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GOOD MORNING

The RollerSlaain^-Terror

"patrons
atrewlllj
y." The

ed t

-Many verbal'ComplainU have come to this
thp must week about thencurrpnpT s of-promlscuutu, roHer-skating-in-the-street

Rahway. We agree with them that this Is a
i A l t h h t h p o

lice authoritltes in Plalnf ield, Elizabeth, Tea-
neck and other New Jersey towns Have placed"
a ban on this dangerous sport and have been-
shoolng these young people off their thorough-
fares and have taken the skates away from

Jr., ,
, the sp<

r that ma
na

{ j j g o f ^ f e n B i n r y g
them eome to police headquarters where a
lecture on this evil has been given before the
skates are returned, the police authorities
have not yet' taken action on this menace,
not only to the skaters themselves but the
motorists as well.

•WIQi'-tjje-ileUghtf uV-fall -west herr-like -lo—
custs, Japanese bettles, boUweeyils and com
borers in consolidated array, the roller skat-
ers have descended upon Rahway during the
past two weeks. But the thrill to the older
generatJon-in-seelng-the-grarnmar anci hlgh_
school pupils and young people generally re-
capturing a healthful autumn sport of old Is

"" "more~tSanr'6Tfset"by' apprehension-over the'
dangers courted by the skaters in the night
automobile traffic.

Many possible fatal accidents have been
narrowly averted, particularly along Plerpont

' street, Jaques aveaue and connecting smooth-
ly paved thoroughfares. These streets, de-

- spite their width, have trouble enough in
handling the m-tor traffic without allowing
room for skating enthusiasts to disport in the

~ injhe_art of_their pastime. •_
Parents of the. skaters should caution them

to keep off_theseJiighways,. or, if they have
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THE MELANCHOLY DAYStration Trill abandon its professed goal of
raising prices. Congress, assuredly, is more
likely to urge greater speed and drastic meas-
ures to achieve this end than it is to hold
the administration back.

Dollars are likely to be worth less and put-
ting money into goods, lands, etc., a better
investment than securities calling_for fixed
return in dollars.

"Buy •Now" is more than, a slogan. It em-
bodies advice of the soundest sort, as the not
distant future may be expected to pr.ove.

THESCRAPBOOK
nf Rahwav From Newspaper Files
Friday; October-aOi-1933-

TrecessHry—Ulp uu ilioc'leatlier and not—on—
wheels. Caution ls_ a difficult lesson to 1m-
press upon- a child and It is hard to convince
them they are endangering life and limb by

Prom Tho New York Oasettc—March H, 1777
^rzaOn-Sundayt-morning^thcJSth, -a -party..of_l

the King's Troops under the command of
Major General Vaughan, marched from Am-

"" boy as far as Spanktown in order to surprise
a party of Rebels who had been plundering
in that neighborhood! for some days, CoL

treat, while the others attacked them in front,
but the badness of the roads prevented the
design from being put into full execution.
However, the main body fell in with a de- '
tachment of the Rebels, killed some and took
15 prisoners, who were brought to town the

-day they weretaken. : — "—

Rahway 85 Years Ago
From The New Jersey Advocate—.Yprll 13, 1S4S

William B. Crowell has opened a flagstone
-yard-in-Cpper-Rahway-on-the—lot-adjoining

the' Methodist' church and on the Landing at
Rahway Port where, well stone, stone basins,
"gutters, cesspool stone, curbs, cellar steps
and garden curb will be constantly oa hand
in all dimensions., :

The new time table of the New Jersey
Railroad shows that seven trains daily leave
New York for Rahway and eight trains leave
this city each day for New York. Special
train service is provided for Wednesday
nights.

From IThe Rahway Advocate—Oct. :o, 1SS3
"Milkmen have~^avanc6d~trfe~prlce~nDf—the

I niece. The ad*.'*
J^flSue when a {£*"
Interesting plot i>;?,

automobiles. Everyone should co-operate to
prevent either a tragedy or a maimed and
crippled condition.

The sudden Rahway -skating fad directs at-
tention to those sociologically inclined to the
havocjraought:subtly by^Seiinsrclfof prog-

"T$r*r~- ress; indeed, where can the young people
Will Ofjf I skate any more without subjecting their par-

Tm>nnt.stH7'.l.y ents to fearful qualms during^jhelr^.absence^
Maybe something will be 'done about the'
suggestion to rope off certain sections in the
evening for the youngsters to skate. Maybe

' the~young"ones~are"be?ter~oS"ln"the~rumble-
seat, after all.

Linden, begins
~fh« show feati
son In the tlU

1 with-K
Both show

a ** ***\nnl n{ru>m
_ i as t h e n
.himself great

Francis
"Morning.IT,:

young girl whoX;'
emotions. Heî

^TTotherine Hei.

The Duty of Making A Will
City Attorney Fred C. Hyer, in in informa-

tive talk before the Rotary club this week told
of the need of everyone having an estate to
make a will. This address should be a re-

way.
John T. Moore, the" builder, has completed

the large double house on Whittier street
~foTMrTEsterbrook"of New York City.

Senator B. A. Vail's new residence on Adams
street is nearing completion under the direc-
tion of George T. Merrick, the contractor.

The first snow of the season fell Monday.

The dedicatory exercises to be"held^ri~the ~
Milton Sabbath school will take place next
Sunday afternoon.

The Truth
Behind

The Facts
We hate to "harp" on an old

and somewhat wornout subjecyDTir
the receipt today of a statement
from Councilman Fayette N. Tal-
ley, chairman of the city finance
committee, painting a true picture
of the financial condition of Rah-
way and tnen ihinklmpabout-those-
sordid-pleces-of-paper_CQminj

called "script" pasted on the win-
mal'Pg \t

imperative that we again take up
-fdrdiscussiorr-aie-subJeot-of-^De^
linquent Taxes."

» - • - « • • • • - . -

Because of the many columns of
type which has been printed on
this subject in The Record during

^ i h ^ j ^ n J i e n o
excuse of ignorance on this
subject and the delinquents
know fuli well the need by' th?
city lor money to ciy.ry on its af-
fairs. We assume that those who
have not paid have been unable to
do so bat those wno deliborately
neglect-'.heir ;duty shouiu-t-e-care--
ful of the consequences.

• •.. •
We wonder If our citizens give

-the—question-of—taxes sufficient
thought. Some of them we be-
"HeveTfeWd taxes as only another
burden and hold them back' as
long as possible. Some taxpay-
ers say they would pay their taxes
if they were lower and economies
effected in municipal government.
This hew and cry might be justi-
fied in some communities but. not
in Rahway_- What more car. the

-taxpayers here, ask than a 103
point tax reduction in one year,
which meant a saving' of $209,000
ia city expenditures in one year,
brought about through th? dis-
mtrsil of 11 tmrhp-rs >ifh:' tialro!-

men and two firemen and a "cut"
of 25 percent in the salaries of_

greater than most of ihr

Rahway 25 Years Ago
From The. Union Democrat—Oct. :2. IKOS.

—-The-second-panel-of-peUt_jurors_for—the_
October term-of the County Court was drawn

quents have suffered?
a • •

We know the Common Council
has made every endeavor to effect
economies and have cone- this with

crupulous care. The Council_
as been trying all this year to
:eep down expenditures and oper.
ite the city .within its budget.
ut even the. budget is based on

he anticipated collection of taxes.
lf~Tney~are not Collected there
an be only one result eventually

md that is a sharp curtailment in
.he=-ienices^now jjeing .rendered^
Sovernment cannot be maintaln-
d without the payme.-.t of taxes
ay more than a home can be
ipefatea~wltnout an income suffix
ent to meet its costs.

Menjou as a d ,
r-Jr., who plays
"producer.

liberty Preset
Narratagei
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Preston Sturs
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E^Z Soon as P(

• •There Is no re!
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Ejftaries of the te
' stored at an ear]

-"competent mid~respoPsible~execntoTs:—The^—
importance of thds should be plain, yet thou-
sands die yearly without leaving wills. Un-
der the circumstances, their property is dls- '
posed of according to state laws, which "can-
not undertake to deal with the families in
accordance with individual requirements.
Frequently injustice results with much suffer-
ing entailed. This emphasizes the duty of
making a will." Men~an*d~womeirshould real--
ize that only in this way can their estates
be distributed as they would wish.

The chief trouble, however, is simply neg-
lect. Some who realize their duty to have

. their_wills_ drawn keep putting off the dis-..
charge of it to-"another time."- But a fatal -
accident or a sudden Illness affecting their
minds and rendering them mentally incom-
petent to the end may occur and, obviously,
make it impossible to repair the neglect.

.;—While the: normal^expectation of those In"

or more, it is only common sense and com-
mon prudence to recognize the uncertainty of
life. ' " '

Although the drawing of a will naturally
takes into consideration the certainty of the

-eomins-death-soi e time m the testator, i t-
should constantly be kept uppermost thit the
whole purpose of the instrument is the service

l_of_Ufe;_the..'care_of the "dear ones" of the de-
cedent who remain behind or the cause of
humanity in general.

The drawing of a will ought to be.recog--
nized as a thing not to be "put off."

Ira E. Van VTiet. Edward Dann, Stephen B.
Morss, Edwin M. Squier, Albert Pierson. Will-
iam W. Pendleton.

William Jennings Bryan will, be in Rahway
tomorrow at 3:15 p. m. on his trip through
Mew Jersey. '. ~

Even cityjifficials are said to'be
among the tax delinquents and we
understand that one cbuncilmanic
:andidate is three years in ar-
ears There is between $20,000
md $30,000 in uncollected per-
onal taxes and the publication o'

Wffllnin TT Tgft ppplihiirnn <*jnr)l<tat.ff_fori_
president, stopped in Rahway Monday noon,
during his flying trip through New Jersey by
railroad. The train halted and he spoke a
few words to the large crowd assembled. He

• was introduced by former Governor Murphy,
whom Mayor Holmes previously introduced.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
Rrojn_The_.KaJyvay Jlycori—Oct. 18,_l}n
Election of the youngest chief in- the his-

tory of the city, took place yesterday at the
annual firemen's election held at the City
Hall, under the auspices of the Board of City
Commissioners, when John A. Sullivan, 27, of
109 West Grand stxeet. "a member of Frank-
lin Hose No. 2 was elected chief. Charles
Dunbach 35 Montgomery street, of Independ-
ence Hook & Ladder No. 1. and John W.
Hushes, .168 Elizabeth avenue, of Protection
Hose were_ elected n«kt.ant.

riends—of— these—august—persons"
being asked "Is my face red?"
The faces of these persons would
be red if such a list was read at a

libllc meeting. And under the.
tate law such a list can not only-
e read but published in a cews-
aper as well providing the Com-
lon Council votes such a move.

—SDPotntlHBnt of John W. Hammah, 163
Hamilton street as a member of the Board of
Assessors for a term of three years to scceed.
David Armstrong was made at a special
meeting of the Board of City Commissioners
yesterday afternoon. ' - »

FEEE DJ

Irs. C
Malt

Several organizations in Rahway during
the past week have gone on record as favor-
ing a concentrated movement In this city to
"Buy in Rahway" as a part of the nation-
wide appeal to "Buy Now." This is sound ad-
vice and does not. especially apply to persons
who have been given employment through
NRAjneasures, Most, oL-them^jrill_be_<
necessity spending about all they receive. Yet
there is latent buying power in Rahway and
other communities which has not yet been
evoked. .-
-Many-persons- appear-to -be-playlng-safe,—

Through the real estate, agency of Frank H.
Trussler the UeJ Freeman property at 115
Seminary avenue has been sold to John F.

~Drexlei^~of~2r1Bond'-5treetr—The~premises
has a frontage of 102 feet.

Rahway 5 Years Ago
From TOie Rahway Record—Oct. 19, IMS

vyfcj

keeping spending and the sort of investment
which stimulates'and: supports new enter-
prifles-&t a minlmuni. - . • ."̂ ._.

Perhaps they are not playing as safe as
in»jrUUnfc~"lt-is-of-the-utmost~lmp6r"-
-to keep the recovery movement going.

Rahway Post, No. 5, American Legion and
the Ladles auxiliary to the post as follows:
Commander. Tax Receiver Martin proetUngsT"
senior vice commander, Harry Newman; Jun-
ior vice, Emil Neugeijauer; finance officer,
Abe Durst; chaplain, Dr. F. W. Sell; historian,
A. Bruce Cook; sergeant-at-arms, James H.
Clark; executive committee, Adolph TJTbrich,
Rots O Eowler,_Henry J. Miller,-Alfred-A.-
Glroud, Raymond 1L. Morton, Benjamin Pach-
man. Auxijlary president, Mrs. C. G. Saal;
vice presidents, Mrs. Susan Berkal end- Mrs

—Charles_A—Archer;—treasurer,-Mrs. -A.- A.
—Glroudt—chaplainT-Mrsr-Frank-WorthT-his^—

torian, Mrs Harry J. Hoeft; 6eregant-at-arms,
Mfs. Andrew Mancuso; executive committee,
Mrs; Elmer Tabler-and (Mrs. James Daly.

The most direct way to help this along-is by
_ spending waich-wttl bring-HeW orders to-fac-

tortes.
Also, it Is not at an likely that the i

Bible Thought
-O-tire thanks to the I«rd of lords: for" lib

mercy- endnreth forever^-fstlms, 138:3.

ffiis
THAT

By JAY ABR

Things LoohngUp
turned the corner. 8lx

regular luncheon

lAddJlptvard Glance
^ b contribute*-

MAKES
ME-&AKE

Another Contribution

C«t loose like a

be«r Jay Ahr: Trj
World's Worj^ Pun Wat
knev the time of dij becta*
clock tolkd me so."

We Do

PAST IS ,6ONE WE FACE TO-DAV

We Do
Our Part
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ink Committee Seeks [Man Fatally Hurt
Loan to "Melt" Frozen Assets

y - ( 8 y | s « e M Wire town CnlTeml Berriee) , •

p"t of B infiiirfjrinn fund
the newly, created state bank advisory committee
yesteiriay-iiameiLa^ttual.*^

f f i l i b i l
yesteiriay-iiameiLa^ttul.*^
the aid of Federal officials in obtaining loans to re-

^ease^frozeitiaBetsrinTbankaTunder liqtudation.—The
committee includes Colonel William H. Kelly, state
commissioner of banking, who was made chairman
oHhe-eommittep; J. T)ayid Rtexp f̂iamdRn pnhliaher,
and Lewis J. Cohen, counsel.
__JEhej;ojmnutt^j?lans;tojconfer next week with
officials of fibe ft. K C . as weU as the new Federal
Deposits Insurance, Corporation.

More^ompUcated
A man in Bloonubsrt SlJ

pieces of his shin boot* i
Ui

ner will havp to
table snd r.ve him a bet hi,
p*au to jet the <iairej «««.|

Letters
to the-

Editor
Feakes Wants Gity to

Apply for Sewer Loan
Editor The Rahway Record:

On Wednesday.- September 2*7
this year. Alexander Potter pre-
sented his final report on the
comprehensive plan which he had
drawn up for the modernizing of
this city's internal sewerage sys-
tem. "
- T h e report-

come to us again. That opportu-
nity will never be ours again to
lccept- Just think ot It!! A pub-
ic grant by the United States
3ovemment of 30 percent of the
:ost of a public improvement
irhich means that those who fol-
low after us will only have to pay
70 percent of .the amount of the
cost of the project: and that the

ie-wm_bear—inierest_aL_4_p<

p
Record, was highly technical in
nature and was accompanied by
a letter summarizing the project

The estimated cost -waiirwr^
300: but Mr. Potter 6ald that this

is—list—would—result^-in—the- -age—System-rfor-

figure had no great stgnlfleanee
because it included both sewers
ard drains which may not be
built for 30 or 40 years and which,
under certain conditions might
never be built.

I was a_Rahway representative
upon the Rahway Valley

insSderablt

so sorry Is the plight' of" most
lunicipalities financially that the
egislature in special session sev-
iral weeks ago passed a law au-
;horizlng municipalities to ap-
joint receivers for tax delinquent,

t l r Thi i " q .
ropertlesr This is "a new scheme
oming from Hudson County, it

has developed that owners of
iroperty have failed to pay taxes
;ven where they are receiving in-
ome in the form of rent. The

~aew 1aw:wtn~enaWe"ar municipal
r i t l

period ajidrl-am-famlUar-with-tts
plans and scope.. I know that a
large part of-the^clty will be abl
to drain into the sewer by gravity
and that only a small section
where It is too' low to drain by
gravity into the Trunk Sewer and
must be carried by the proposed
pumptaE station to the Trun'
Sewer located at 'Washington ani
Essex streets.

The-report stated that 23 per-
cent of the Rahway sewer system
was included in this district
which required pumping. Thi!
means. that "77 percent, of thi

ucipal
eceiver ,to appiuprlale Ihe rg-
eipts of such properties for mu-

nicipal use by deducting tax
money from the income. It is
hard to realize that where people
are receiving income and they owe
taxss that they take such means

'sanitary jewerage system of Rah
way can drain into the Trunk
Sewer by gravity.

The Common Council In its au-
thorization to Mr. Potter to d(

to evade the latter. This law. it
is daimedr will enable municipal!;
ties to collect their taxes and if it
will accomplish this it-may help
out in a bad situation. •

But getting back to wh'at Coun-
cilman Talley had to say on Rail-
way's financial.plight. .The story
a s i p r l n t e d r o i r t h J l t b

any" particular plan~or "design
•but-I have expressed many-time
that what we wanted at presen
was the building of just enaug
sewer pipes to take care of thai
section of the city which is to
low to drain the gravity and also
provide for the connection of the

fill loan us the money and
ake otir Iwnds at the Tery low
-ate of 4 percent: and in addi-
ion thereto will TtmlfTb usTRf
lercent of the cost. That condi-
lon.-I-firmly™beUeve,-wHl xever-

We weep crocldlle tears for the
sorrows^jaf_Howard Oould. HU
income, poor man. Is less by «300:-
000 than it was last jcar. accord-
ing to DeUincey Tflcoll our expert
lntuch Important matters. The
poor man muil somehow strui-

le along as best he can'on a bare

ce£t and will be amortized over a
period of, at least 40 years.

The other side.of the picture is.

udgment of the. Common Coun-
il and those who advised them.

lng. the carrying" out of this
project and after the rtlTpovil
plant Is , built within the next
eight or nine months, they win
propose to go ahead and make
the necessary connection. By
hen our opportunity for Y

or 3d percent of the cost-will have
ne and lost: also the o

portunity to market the bonds at
4 percent will have~bien lost:
an3T>osslbly-we~niSy~hot be abtt"
to market them at all, and If that
is*" so. we shall never be able to
build the extension or make the
connections—certainly for a peri-
od of years and the condition
against which we all have been
shouting for years past will be
gone for years without' number.

It Js my. suggestion and one of
the planks In my platform which
I am addressing to the people of
my ward, that we shall lmme
dlately make application to thi
Public Works, Administration for
this Joan__UMhr, the-most -satis-
factory Conditions imaginable
which I have outlined above; the
payment by the City of Rahway
of only 70 percent thereof under
long period of years at a rate of
only;i4:-j>ercent,_But.TnindjQU.
that does, not mean that we have
•goT

balance of 77-percent which can

body

drain-by -gravity to~ the-Trunk- ^"Ihe laW
Sewer. This will eliminate the
condition which exists in the
Rahway rivjff today"by reason "of
Rahway's present" "method of
operatlrg the sanitary system.

Of what avail Is It that we
build a great trunk sewer and a

to apply for W47.000:
means only that we~wuT tafefcari
«f that section'of the city which
Is lowest lnlts drainage—namely
Main street and" vicinity, which 1
believe—and I am creditably In-
formed—would-not-cost-*HHh000r
It. isJLhejsanie old story; Rahway

issue cites many figures showing
the money Rahway must pay this
year-on-its-maturlng-ohligations.
"A single glance at these figures
will at once convince the reader
that the city will be obliged to de-
fault in Its obligations-unless "it
can quickly possess itself of funds
with which to meet them," the
statement-reads-.-—

• • -•
- In summarizing the state of af-
fairs Councilman Talley states
"thaLurdessv.the_citlzens-of-our-

-C-ity^come-to-our-rescue-by-paying-
back taxes, as well as those which
will become due on- December 1

;*i}ere l s n<> possibility! of- meeting
the payrolls of the city and the
Bpard_ofjEducatlott^ In-fact-lt-
is doubtful If the November 1 pay-
™" will' be met. These

our own house? I have a high
regard and respect for those bank-
ers who~ sat~ih wlththe'Common
Council and directed their actions
—but—frankly, I think they were
a little short-sighted. Every-
where in the country municipali-
ties are taking advantage of the
Public Works plan Initiated by the
United' -States— Government " In"
which they propose to take care
of Just such a situation as exists
in Rahway. Everybody is running
to—obtain—this—aid tooni—-the

In and Out
of

With A. T. S.

of 1905
"Talk U "cheap bat

money to buy' whukey."

Not So Squirrely~
Out In Sasu Moclca.C»l,i|

who Is reported to be ami
Oreta Girbo ii co^t 1
a sanity hearing. A :
picks 'em that 1-17 az\ \
cuckoo.

PateraocuOct 24—The strike Of the 15,000 dyers
.... hsflk-worJkera^whieh f or the lasfe-month-has-para-
iyzed the silk-industry in this^vidnity-wilLcome-to
an end today when the workers return to the mills.
The strikers yesterday voted 3,311 to 1,422 to return

-to-WOr-k-r-i ^ b 'l l H

Clail Tuwmhlii. pei. «—HVfaeir
the roadster hi—which he was
driving crashed Into a telephone
pole on Madison HIU road here
at 12:15 Sunday morning, George
OgUvie, 27 years old, of 937
Spoffard avenue, EUzabeth. re-,
ceived injuries, that resulted in
his ~ death in the" Rahway ~ Memo-
rial hospital at 7:30 a. m. the
same day.. The body was removed
to the Pettit Funeral home, 193

ye*r
— o —

RalnUve note from A eontrib.:

Only members of the union affiliated with the
American-Federation of Labor were pemitted to
vote. The workers have agreed to accept a minimum
wage of $23 weekly for master dyers. They will have
a 40-hour week and their union is to be recognized.

Elizabeth ManKnied by Fall
Jersey City, Oct 24—John Zarsky, 52, of 488

JUvJ. S.^saner's. Elizabeth,_where
It was examined by Couhty,Physl-
cian.C. A. Brokaw.

The accident occurred when
vt Stnll. 48 Ten Eyck plncf, In

PubluyEnemy
The comic iho vires m i

cracks coQect.
• • •

The Real Situation
Mae West

gal who lost her

~arur3ilic1ie1r"21> were injured yesterday when—the
anchor rope of a scaffolding from which they were
repairing a roof here gave way. They crashed 2o
feet to the ground.

accurate- 10 u r ibr
reputation OT loiint hert
Uon in her pictuns.

After Dinner .11
Then 1* nothing that a>i

didsT know it was their prfcrate
street unUl I found bos directly
iji-fronrof-our~Uttle-carranoU>er
riding the rear bumper, and espe-
4«lly—top-h«*vr t J i ^ f c

good mral as a b*ieh of I
Here are some. Trr jwr >

threatening us from each side." -
—o— ' -

The city fathers are JtnmllnJ
lo avert imminent bankruptcy tar
amming through 'new taxes de-

signed to raise (40.000.000 addi-
Mi th

T»mm»ny irmy continues to re-
thi- automatic pay Increases

"Plant" Bomb for Governor
San Juan, P. R, Oct 24—-An attempt to assassi-

-nateUnited^States-GovernorRobertHayesjG.ore._and
his family was discovered yesterday wnen^acqnyict
~ '" ig^in-.the-garden 01 the executive mansion

the houseV

impediment in the tpetdi it
American people? tl> Bat'l Government Falls
we become wixr from »l
pins? <3) Whs: <toes a A ]

he is eauzc? '*'!

a man vitb » 1
cannot take? <S> Why U a l l
tance a t sea measured b

P»ri8, Oct 24—Premier Edouard Daladier's gov-
ernment was overthrown by the Chamber of Depu-
ties early today on the budget issue involving the
future of the gold-backed franc, and the Premierture of the gold ,

M tu» oc>-1*^d? •-'-6j:?^S,>JB turned over hifLresignjtion^at 2:55 a. m. Jfhejyo
weather"? <7> If 1

slipped oves the taxpayer 'during
"39. the great grab year.

— o —
Barney Ross7_stffl boss of the

world's lightweight prizefighters,
was born in Manhattan* East
Side Ghetto. He fought his way
to decent manhood in the- notori-
ous South Side of Chicago,' drop-
ping; his birth name of Rosofsky
on the way. Four of the pals of
his youth hmre passed on by way
of the "spat" and the •Tommj-
jun.". . : .

ana~you~~fi»nrain~n
would you do? •!) Hti I
you keep p*st»cc itatapi I
sticking together? i9» -WW*
difference between IMS m l

Graf Leaves Miami
_ - Miama, Fla^ Oct 24—Rising from her moorings

auiomobnes?.do. As * « » * • j n a steady drizzle of rain, the Graf Zeppelin, com-
P " t " ̂  ^ M S B manded by Dr. Hugo Eckner, left Miami for the Cen-

tiiry of Progress exposition in Chicago at 9:44 last

IQ Clark Crash
Sunday Morning

Madison Hill Road in
/—--<3ark-TowBBfaip—

TWO WOMENINJURED
AS TRUCK HITS AUTO

"iwcst 3yHlton ffv snd

The
the fringing of "America" by the
audience. Mayor A. C. Brooks
will speak -oar "Educational-Prob-
lems of Rahway," followed by
several selections by the Rahway
Women's Choral club under the
dlrectton^-of—Melvln W. See&-
The numbers will be: "Take
"Joy Home." by Bassett and Rleg-
ger; "Glannina Mai," Prlml and
Rlegger. This will mark only the
second public appearance of the

whose car Ogilvie was a passen-
ger; ran off the road in a dense
fog and sideswlped a 30-foot
telephone pole. Ogilvie was clos-
est to the pole and had one leg
broken besides other severe in-
juries.

StuU and his wife, another pas-
senger m the car, escaped injury,
suffering from shock, but Daniel
Ougllelmo, 31. and his wife. Lu-
cille, same-age. 78 Second ave^
nut. Oarwood. received minor iĥ "
Juries. He suffered a, laceration
over the right eye and sue naa
contusions of scalp and shoulder.

OgUrie was treated at the hos-
pital "by Drs. George L. Orton and
John • J. Reason, and Mr. and

attended by
Dr. A. R. Comunale.

Chief Henry Grother held StuU
on a technical charge of man-
slaughter as driver of the ma-
chine.' He was later placed under
njOOJbaiLbzJndieJohnJSJBat
ger to await action by the Grand

SeoUand-and-had llv«d-In Bllaa
beth for six years. He .was em-
ployed as foreman in the British^
American Tube Division of the
Phelps Dodge plant In Bayway
and was a member of Clan Gor-
don. O. 8. C.
. He is survived by hfr father,
Robert OgUvie. also a resident of
Elizabeth, who returned to Scot-
land recently for a visit; three
brothers, William and Robert in
Scotland, and Alexander, of 937
8poff«nt-«Tfmifr-
whom—he—reskiedr-and a sisterT
Mrs.—Alexander—Webserj—Eliza-
beth.
Two Women Hurt
In Track Crash • ,

to:Mass Meetiiig
Discuss Educational Program

Rahway Parent-Teacher Groujis Sponson Meeting at

County and Local Educational Matters

A; community mass meeting to discuss the pres->
ent conditions and the-dangers which -imperil -our
educational program will be held under the auspices
of the Parent-Teacher associations of Rahway

TtighiLin-the-ftrnvor r.1PYf»la"d'sRrinn1 dli
torium at 8 ofclock. Besides a- musical program,
speakers will be present to present^ducational views
from state, county and local angles.

program win open with.*

women's choral group since its
organization about a year ago.

Dr. A. !•. Johnson, county su-
perintendent of schools, win

speak, on The Educational Needs
of Union County.""^Albert Gillis,
it student-at-Rahway high school.-
will give two violin solos, "•with
Mrs. Evelyn Bonnett as the piano
accompanist. These selections

Kriesler, and the Cane-
brake." by Gardner/ ;The pro-
gram will close with an address
on "The Educational Needs of
New Jersey" by'. Erank Pickell,
superiniendent Bf SCh
Montclalr and president of the
New Jersey State Teachers' asso-
ciation. ;.

V.F.W. Celebrates
10thAnniversary

Past Commanders Speak
AtI\ial_CtltI|rilligu_

Saturday Night
War veterans from Rahway and

nearby towns' gathered together
Saturday night to participate in
thelOth anniversary ol me local
post, Mulvey-Wltmars. No. 681,
Veterans of Foreign Wars, in its
headquarters. John J. Britt. past
commander, who served as toast-
master,- and Eugene-F.—Wfcrner
were the two charter members

-. - - -. Spanish-American War and.the
VbL OgHrie was a native of preamCTIr. "Wjerner serwd in the

•Mexicsn expedition
Talks were made by Edward M.

Andrews', head of the United Span-
ish War Veterans of New Jersey;
Past Commander Bowers, of Nan-
cy Luzon post, Roselle Park; Past
Commander MCManon. of Fist
post, Cranford; Past Commanders
A. C. Klghtlinger. EuRcne P. Wer-
ner. John J. Britt and Charles M.
Herzog. an honorary member, for-
merly a lieutenant In the German
army durin gthe World War. Com-
manded. John_Eustice_, introduced
the toastmaster. Mrs. John T.
Leary. president of the Ladies'
Auxiliary of the United Spanish
War Veterans, also spoke.

The committee In charge of the

Italian-Americans
Approve Program

Vote in Favor of Comma-

ties in Schools
The Italian American Inde-

pendent Citizens' club." at Its
meeting last night went on rec-

approving
dation of the Community Rec-
reational committee of the Emer-
gency Relief administration. The
recommendation is that the
Board of Education shall allow
the use of two of its public
school buildings two
week—fotTTjecreatlonal

nights a
purposes.

The recreational activitites will be
supervised—by—a—trained—leader,
provided by the State Emergency
Relief administration.

Two special meetings will be
held, tonight and Friday, Novem-
ber 3, when city and county can-

Bus Holdup Series
Solved By Police;

Secures Arrest of
•~— Bus-Gang — "—

LOCAL MAN ADMITS -
7 BUS ROBBERIES

With the arrest of four young

pating in all seven- holdups in this
city, Wdodbridge and Sewaren be-
fore Acting Judge Richard MagT
ner in Police Court yesterday.
Kazary, upnder arrest in Memo-
Tiaj-hospltal where^he- is~recoy^"
ering from severe injuries receiv-
ed in an automobile accident on
October 5, is reported by the po-
lice to have signed a confession
to taking part with Knox in the
robberies.——

Ballnt pleaded guilty to-the
holdup of a bus on Route 32, Sep-
tember 29,: in this city and Hav-

fur election will speak.
Refreshments will be served at
both meetings. Joseph C. Clark-
son was in charge of the meeting.

Y. M. C. A. Boys' Cabinet
.'.Plans .Point. Competition

rans admitted having supplied
the revolver used in the holdup.
Knox, Kazary and^Balint are be-
ing-held-on-a chargeof-highway
robbery. Havrans is being held
fnr nirllng nntt abetting the crime,
Will Arrest Fifth
Member of Gang Today

Detective Walker said last
night that he expected to arrest
a fifth member of the bus gang
some time today.

The, ^drivers of the, buses held-

C ity's Me rcha n ts Pla i
Giant"BuyNdw"Sa.i

Sale Will Be-oOIoreJTharLOneDay'sJEhiration an
Will Bethe Rahway Merchant's Share in the Na-
tional Buy Now Movement Now Being Conducted

AT MEETING W CITY HALL THURSDAY

- A mammoth city-wide "Buy Now Sale" in which"
every Rahway merchant will be asked to participate,
is being planned for this city. A recommendation

committee of merchants named during, a general,
merchants' gathering held in City Hall last evening.

Governor Moore
Will Speak Here

Prominent State, County
and City Officials to '

Speak at Moore Rally
Governor A. Harry Moore will

be the principal speaker at the
Dr. .Frank A. Moore Rally to be
held In this city under the spon-
sorship of the Rahway Democratic
club Friday afternoon and eve-
ning. He will head the long list
'of piumliieiil state, county and

dates-and-party-lead-
ers who will participate in the
rally for the. TJnion County Deroj-
cratic candidate for freeholder.
Complete plans for the rally were
made at a meeting of the club In
its headquarters, Main" street,
last night.

The rally will start at 12:30 p.
m. with a parade starting from
the club's headquarters and will
continue throughout the day with

ous points in the city, including
the- Merck &• company" plant,
Quinn.. <fe

Among the- other speakers ex-
pected to attend the monster ral-
ly will be Mayor Frank Hague of

-Final-decisio

way police have solved the long
series of bus holdups in this city
andnelghboring towns that had
baffled police for several months.
Confessions have already been
made by the suspects and they
are being held without bail to _ - -
await the "action of~the Grand -that-the •sale-be-held-was-aeciaea-on-Dy-a-i
Jury.

The final ending of the series
of bus robberies which began In

rmlcTdle of July and continued"
to SeptemberJ29_when_a_hus-.ot
Route 32 was held up, was ac-
complished through the efforts
of .Detective Robert J. Walker of
the. Rahway police department,
aided by Captain James Albers,
Chief of Police George Mclntyre,
Jr., and Patrolmen Eugene Mc-
Mahon and Joseph T. Ryan.
—Those under arrest-are Harold
Knox, 20 years old, of 235 Church
street, Rahway; Emil Kazary, 21
years old. of 509 West Curtis
street, Linden: Geza Ballnt, 21
years old, of 103 J3t. George ave-
nue, WoodbridgeT and Michael
Havran. 26 years old, of 199 Main
street. Rahway. - ' - -'

plflTT* "
be-made during another general
merchants' gathering wHchTTrtll-
be held in the City HaH-Th'urs-
day evening. ~ x " • * j

The sale, as recbmmeodexr by
the committtee last evening, wouldf"
be of more than one day's dura-
tion and would! be the Rahway
merchants' share in the National
Buy Now Campaign being con.-'
ducted as a part of the national
recovery program. \

The sale as outlined in" general'
last: evening, would be something, = i j
of larger proportions than oTdi-*

During the • event;
of unquestioned

nary sales,
merchandise
value would be sold at low-prices.'

; spared toshowj
•Rahway-rbuyers—the —wisdom—of
buying now~ih. order to al<f in the -
general upswing of business, while
buyers would also be given the op-
portunity to buy staple merchan-
dise—before-prices are materially-
raised. .

The committee named) last eve-
ning was composed of Harry
Robinson, Mark O. Harris, Her-
man-Gries, A. Cravath," Frank
Rnhprt.i T f! Williams, A IP Tflr_
stein and J. R. Marple.

This committee, ;appotatedr by:
Edwin HaUday. chairman of the
Buy-Now-canrpaign-of—the-li
NRA committee, was named after ~
a general discussion failed to pro-

missioner James Baker, Edwin L.

up were in Police Court yester-

county and city candidates.
Many county and city officials

and candidates addressed last
night's meeting. Among' -these
were Addisoa C. Ely, Westfieldi
Assembly candidate; Surrogate
Henry. Wolfskiel: ^Register candl-

P " t "
name?

(1) Chewing

State Comment
The Princeton P»ckei supports

the Keystone Automobile club in
Its "condemnation""of the~trtitfe
threat-of football playing
skating and bicycle riding. There
arejnany accidents at this time
of the year because.'po many chil-
dren play, in the streets, points
out the Packet."

lgive us many «ood potttt
He is making a hog of

-night

<«) Yes, a hint." <5>:
a knot. . («) A comb. TT)!
It. <8> Buy ont.»L«Jl?*
Eight" jears.UOK.WjU. .„::

Famous Last Words
But mister, you «M

bonds was very good InJ

The big airship, with 17 passengers, arrived here
yesterday from Sooth America. _ •.__.

~Ga§ Tax Revenue Increases,,-_..
Trenton, Oct. 24-^Gasoline tax receipts for the

first eight monthsof the year totaled $11,640,071, an
j n c r e a s e of-^,437-ironU;he_sAnie p e r i o ^ l a ^ y e ^

aid Ski
advantage of this golden-oppor-
tunity _acd we-sit back and let
the time roll by.

I suggest that immediate ap-
plication be made by the City of

The South Orange Record
pointSvOUtthat-the greatest men-

ce to native song and game birds
Is the "vacation" cat. It believes
that these stray animals
be put out of the way by game
wardens whenever they are found
stalking birds. '

minlstratlon~for~thT"amountf~of
money to take care of this proj-
ect and. clean up our river. It
may be months before it Is grant-
ed but at least we will have our
application In for consideration;
and if it should be granted, which
Undoubtedly it will be. we can
then- take advantage of it. There
caJi: be. no_answ.er__to t̂hls proposi-
tion which I have made other
than to agree with.me. An ap-
propriation of »25.0OO was made
to pay for Mr. Potter's report
a n d I b l j t h t

United—States—Government—and
no one has1 a greater need to re-
ceive such a benefit at the pres-
ent time than:; the. City tot Rah-
way., I believe that the banking

l i d

j _ . These are
^Ti ulhs Behind the t'acts" in city
flnan^IaffaJThthpayer must absorb, ,,-Be patriotic"
and assist. ' •

gy
of the ,Clty of Rahway; did not
take Into full consideration, theo
benefits wmen Kahway would de-

aid from the Public Works Ad-
mlT»lntra.tlnn. Thlnlr Thfiy

paia for. So, his responsibility
Is ended. But—those of the citi-
zens and taxpayers of Rahway
began-when he made it and sub-
mitted it to the Council.

Give Two Oarmmh
The~Nee3rework Chilld. "

\ u w \ ^

torial pace of the Montclalr
Times reminds iis that when Co-
umbus landed he took possession

of this entire continent. That
was one way to get property—An-
other is to do what" the legisla-
ture did last week and throw into
receivership any Income producing
propertyjwhereon the taxes have

f

good, since many other states suffered t ig

^_ i . J v. affair was as follows: General
Two women were Injured" when chairman. Commander John Eus-

the truck In which they were rid- U c e ; refreshments..HenryP.Yantz,.Ing collided with a passenger ve-i
hide near the doverleaf crossing
on the super-highway early Suhl
day morning. Tney were Irene
KarreH, 25, and ~Marion"~Smlth~.
21, both of 923_Edgemont avenue;
Chester, Pa. Miss Karrell re-
ceived bruises and lacerations of
the head and upper lip while Miss
Smith suffered cuts on the left
leg"and head.""They"were~treat-
ed and released at the Rahway
Memorial hospital.

The pair were riding in a truck

Eugene P. Werner, Alfred, J.KetU
ner, Mrs. John Kettner. Mrs. E. Gl
Kettner. Mrs. John Apgar, Mrs.
Thomas Stephens, Mrs. Frank
Harper, Mrs". "John"-J. Britt. Mrs.

-^—Please-Turn-tO-Page-Three-

E. P. Werner; ^nnritip, John Eus-
tice and W. L. Kettner.
: A joint Installation of the jxwt

and auxiliary officers will be held
Thursday, November 2, with Past
Commander John-J. Britt; Install-
ing officer in place of Department
Commander M. Mete Conn, Pater-
son. Alfred J. Kettner and Mrs.
Peter J. Greene won the attend-

from the points competition com-
mittee. The committee consist-
ing-of Chairman Seymour Will-
iams, Jr., Howard Kelley and
Walter Nadler submitted_the fol-
lowing plan which was accepted:

Physical—Attend gym class 5,
ttend swim period 5, win ..special

event_ 10, second .speclalieyent _5.
Club—Attendance at club meet-

Ing 5.
Special—Attend Father and Son

banquet 15; attend! church or
Sunday school 10, attend hike or
trip 10, attend educational movies,
socials, etc.. 5, service tasks (er-
rands, checking, .etc., 5, attend
Saturday character talks 10, bring

for Those-
4n-DouhL

tMM mm
JenrT

Q, The firm I work for il
the Blue Eagle but no i
ment has been made in w
ar-honrs?.^

.A. If the . - .
and the hours you wort
With the President's
ment 'Agreement.

course this means more receiver-
ships, which means more patron-
age for politicians to dispense.
Tho twnwty la In tho hanrlii fif the
voterrsaytrthe'advertiser; •y.~M;
Crawley Sc Brothers.

—The Sunday - movie- problem-is
again being broached in South
Orange. ieport»-the-aecordr-Tht
R*coHl._seeins-_ta_ feel that six
nights of movies a week should

wage or work »*«mini
the maximum hours F
report it to your local NBA"
p U a n c e - B o a r d . :

a. I am a
underwear fin
ed the Cotton

Police Chief Resigns
Long Branch, Oct 24—Police Chief Joseph H.

ifcGarveyrwho- has-been-in-ill-health- for-the -last
six months, retired from office today and was suc-
ceeded by Detective Lieutenant Frederick A. War-
flell, it was announced by Commissioner of Public
Safety Zartman. , ,

Princeton Will Make Survey
Princeton, Oct 24-^A survey of the probaliorfof

criminals-in the state of New Jersey is to be con-
ducted by Professor William S. Carpenter and Paul
T. Stafford of the Princeton University Politics De-
partment, it was learned here today. "1 —

Now" y
Outlined by Ghairman HaliSay
Rahway Completes Organization for Campaign to

Speed Up Business Revival Under
NRA Plans

v^rPplice Chiefs to Meet
Hackensack, Oct. 24—Police chiefs of New Jer-

s e y w111 h°W their next regular meeting at the Elks
py

fected by the
. •«

Ple e-Turu lo Paije.Tlne
•ilehard F. Brady. Elizabeth;

Mission for Men at
St. Mary's This Week

The week's mission for men
opened at St. Mary's church Sun-
day night with about 900 in at-
tendance. The devotions were in
charge of the Rev. William Dono-
van and the Rev. George Walker,
of VUlanoya college. Masses for
men TrtH be held every day this
week at 5:30 and 7 in the morn-
Ing with a special sermon each
night at 8 ojclock. 2

The" mission was held for -wom-
en all last week and was con-

n new "Y" memberi25, bring In eluded Sunday afternoon with a
new club member 5. :ial sermon by Father Walker.

A minimum of 750 points mustjTKe attendance at"" this service
^ fKldth h h

from 750 up to 1.000 will .win-̂ fl-
fKled-the- churh to-capsclty.

minor emblem. Those securing
1,000 and over will win a major
emblem.—The liighest~threerwnr
be awarded a special honor em-
blem.

T-he_competition_for-.prep_and-
grammar boys will run for 20
weeks, beginning • November 1.
The winning clubs in each group
will receive an honor shield.

date George McElroy: Freeholder
i l h d

After a detailed discussion, the
committee in session following
the general gathering, decided on
the city-wide sale, which will be
presented to the merchants next
Thursday evening for their, ap-
proval or disapproval.

As tentatively outlined, the-sale
would include many special at-
traettc • ZO MUjrcXS

"wouldrin-reallty-be-an-honest ef-
CouncUmanic candidate Alfred C.
Feakes, First Ward; John L.
Markey. Second Ward; William
H. 'Conrad, Third Ward', and G.
I*. Kirch'gasner, Fifth Ward;
Councilman Edmnnd-D. Jennings,
City Chairman James J. Brefi-
nan, James J. Kinneally, chair-
man of the campaign committee,
Eugene Mainzer,-who -spoke-in
behalf of Freeholder candidates.

The club completed the organi-
zation; of a Booster's club to help
in the present campaign. Eugene
Mainzer was chosen to head the
g r o u p . -• - • • • -•-•-

to bring about "a return ot confi-
dence on the part of buyers. ~

Safety Council Member
Addresses Junior Patrols

Gustave Schceffler, member of"
the Rahway Safety council, ad-
dressed the-meeting of-the-varl-
ous- Junior Safety patrols of_ the
city schools in Rahway- high

Plans for a. card party were
made by the Junior Young Peo-
ple's society of the Zion Lutheran
church to be held 'Friday evening
in the home of Mrs. John Boros,
51 East Stearns -streets-

school last night. He spoke on _ -
the meaning of the badge the
"patrolmen" wear, outlining its
significance- and authority.

Salvatore Blscardl; of-St;-Mary's,
patrol, was elected chief of. the
cityls patrols and Charles Bare-
ford, high school patrol, was
named captain at the election of —;
officers held n.t t.hp mpfit.lny *

Swinging Into line with the rest of America In the great "NOW
IS THE TIME TO BUY" movement, Rahway has already developed
militant organization and is ready to go ahead with the drive just as
rapidly as preliminary details can be worked out. In a statement to
day JEdwin Haliday, chairman ̂ f the lofal^mmlttee^jnadejt clea
that everythTn^p^sable~wiirDe~doh"e"T)y"thls~group"to"speed up~bu3-
ness in accordance with the plans outlined by the NRA ]p Washington.

"This program Is an attack on*
the depression from an entirely
different angle than anything

l

Stanly W. Jones, Jr., cabinet
adviser, spoke in connection with
the above competition. Walter
Hoblitzell presided, with Walter
Nadler, secretary.

Moose Honored Early Members
Aj_Annual Dinner. Last Night

- _ . 7 . ' - G

12 Charter Members Receive Certificates at Celebra-
— tjon in Honor of 20th Anniversary of

mman Haliday yesterday. " "We
are attacking the depression with
the weapons of salesmanship. We
all-know that during the last three

h byears more there has been

fected by the « *
$12 weekly is above «w •

t?

and Abram Lebson are on the list of speakers.

De enougn,

by movie patrons near churches

ton T
office employees
rour h

•rocers
L _ Trenton. Oct." 24—The Retail Grocers' associa-

yea o
great lack of buying by individ-
ual family groups and business

present na-
is.almplyi.a
'

But they are much in the minor-
ity. ' Most families in Rahway can
make at least some extra pur-
chases.

"The object of our efforts will
be to convince such persons that j
it will be to their interest to buy
now the things that under ordi-
nary circumstances they would

organizations. The
tlon-wide--campaign
drive to get people 'to buy the
things they would have been buy-
ins during the last three years or
so if it had not been fo? their fear
complex.

tion haa asked Governor Mobrelolnvestigate price?

ary should *e"not

p , :
"Ot course, we are well aware,

of the fact that there. are' some
people who cannot afford to do

ARRANGE CARD PARTY
Arrangements were made last

night by the" Hebrew Women's
club for a card party to be held
In the headquarters. Main and
Monroe streets. Wednesday. No-
vember 1. Mrs. Jack Bazer, Mrs.
J. Blitzer and Mrs. L. Herer

Cards, were played after the
" e e U n g ; Tbe winners" were

Mrs. S. Cohen

"General"plans'for the observa-
tlon-of-Safety-Week~wh
Monday were discussed by. the.
group. :_-.- _

Make Morton's Service A Habit
Kendall Oil, Tires, Batteries. Gas
_Morton Bros,—Main a»d Mnton .. _,

Paid $1.50 on Thursday

Mrs.
have bought in recent years. Bear ^ i _ B U ? e l i . . M 5 - _ ? : SchJn . ld

in mind that just a little moreJ"~

way and vicinity will make
the difference in the world to the I

S. ,Blumenthal. Mrs.
with Mrs. Mr

Mooseheart Founding
The twelve living charter members of Rahway lodge. No. 1363,

Loyal Order of Moose, were presented with charter certificates during
the annual Charter Member night celebration and 20th anniversary
ofthe dedicationof Mooseheartrheld-last-nlght-at"the"Moose~hbme;
About 100 members of the lodge and Rahway Chapter, No. 529,
Women of the Moose, attended the dinner.

Six of the charter members were"
present last night. They are: Jo-
seph V. Bast, August Schneider, A.
D. Lambert, E. C. Bartels, James L.
Bodwell and Thomas A. Smith.
Those who sent letters of regret
are: Dr. George E. Gallaway, Sam-
uel Terry, Max A." Herman, K. C.
Coffey, J. B. Eshelman and Daniel
J. Rommel.

The certificates were presented
by District Supervisor William

, secretary.

interests nf this Htv

ment to
nation-wide m

stimulate buying

AMBAbSADOBS PLAN DANCE
The Ambassador dub wiU hold a

d a n c e Saturday, November 4, in
^ f ̂  futa hm

Bennett, of NewarterHPuat-Pietartor
H. G. Kettner was also given.a
certificate as a reward for his
faithful services as a ( member of
the order.
Many Notable Lodge_

fouOWtag: Thomas blHciib'Pre^ent
I

^ g g o f ̂ g fouOWtag: Thomas
be- pplan, Herbert and James Moleen.

Please Turn to Page Six Edward Post, George Book, Russell
Edward Voeel. ot

newly elected supreme trustee and
dlctatorofthe BrGoMyirEodgeried

the list of notable lodge officials
present at last night's dinner. His
presence at the Rahway lodge was
his first official visit since receiving
the supreme appointment. Other
speakers were: WWlam-H. Nast. of
Long Island City, member of the
supreme council; I. C, Cunning-
ham, of Brooklyn, district super-
visor, and District Supervisor Ben-
nett.

Received $1.20 Refund
Saturday Morning

That is what occured'- the
past week with this advertiser

FOIJR—rooms.-heat-furnished.-
all Improvements. 30 Factory
street. Rahway 7-0453-J

The above ad was placed on
Thursday to run six times In
The Record "For Rent" Column
at a total cost of $1.50. But
as Is so often the case, the
apartment 'was rented Im-
mediately ^nd j>n Saturday
morning we refunded to the
advertiser $1.20 for the unused
publications of the ad.

It pays to use The Record
Want _Ad5rrthey__get:,iesults

The evening's program opened
with the singing of the "Star
Spangled Banner" followed by the
presentation of the 9 o'clock ritual
In charge of Dictator C. H. Peter-
son;—The—membersrrthen~sangi
"Song of Mooseheart," The Happl-

Please Turn to Page Six 11

because .
Almost everybody' In Rahwa;
and vicinity reads them."

THE RAHWAY RECORD
"The Home Newspaper"

AUJ
Cash In

One Ad 3» cento

for forty hours aweefc

i . - j - 4 > i
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190 JNew Books AddeH to Library entior-Hall^we^en-Dancfi.
In Roosevelt Gym, Oct. 28

Division-ofChubs
oyn

This year one of- the sanest
ahlp to the high school clubs

i been paw^; thp division of
"niajor an*

'inuiof"" organisations. This
statement of course needs ex-

those not in the
iiiBhschool. A major club, ac-r
cording to the faculty commit-
jtee, is considered as such if It
meets a certain number of times
a week, requires a definite
scholastic standing for admit-
tance, has a constitution, and
juu;_fl_ certalnjoumber of rneni-

Students Proud of Library Which Has Latest Books
For English, Science and Language Courses; Re-
search Books Aid Those Studying Social Science

Bjr Virginia Coan
Aihrary

in 3eptember?Well, this is true and Rahway high school now has a
S S of which it well may be proud. These addition, have been

rd- eiy-chosen-so-that-the-need of booksjl

By Anna- Kinch ~ ~
Plans are .being made for the

Senior class Hallowe'en party to
be held in the Roosevelt school
gym October 28 at 8 p. a : A

' IUB prepared ano-program .. _ .
the gym is to be decorated appro-

will be by. Buddy FriU and

Progressive Hallowe'en party.
nf Mothers'I Commercial club of Rahway high

circle of the Order or DeMolay in
the home of Mrs.-John Machon.
36-Meatiow street. 7:80 P. *

- TomorrdWr

Meeting of'Second Ward Demo-
cratic club in Central hall. Waite
avenue, evening. - AlLstatc.coun-
ty and local candidates will be
present.

card ...party;.J3f:_Pifth

departments may In some measure be answered.
AH of us are required to take*

English, so those books which
have been== added-=Ior=the=use=of=

bers.. All other dubs are desig-
nated- as minors. This fact
alone, however, of calling some

nizations. as majors and

that department, I dare say, must
interest us all. Some of the out-
standing books are-as-follows:—

Poetry
Van Doren's American Poets
Complete Poetical Works of

Keat5,.SheUey,.Wordsworth, Long-

yoi
yc

SO

ers Hi :
arles Ah'
udeville
th. Uat

a clev
t their lat

five-i

a
no

it Hutchu
« of the '

fellow and TenoyEon.
~ Dnuna

Three Plays for Printers—

•
•Hutclf

plishes ttf
SBroadway ?
J d b y her
pping is a a

, and her »*•

r(consisting'of af. '
y tjUgnlfled-appea!-:
I niece. The ad\;v
I ensue when a S«V
rteresting plot t;

i t -

wmoi

some'as minors would not mean
anything were it not for a sec-
ond'rule which changes the en-
tire 'situation: a student can

"—jota-aor-more-than-three-clubs,-
"" oT which not more than two

can be majors. You may per-
haps wonder why such, empha-
sis Is placed on this second re-
striction.

Last year in Rahway high
school some students belonged
to as many as eight clubs, and

"" a large number to five or six.
' The result was that a majority,

or at least a large minority,
of the-school body bustled here
and^ere every day after school
hours attending gr> many club

T~5ieetings it" would _make_ one's
head whirl to keep track of

• thein all. The parents of these
pupils of course would wonder
uneasily why Johnny or Mary
always arrived home so late
from school every day. Then,
too.: the large number of meet-
ings caused untold confusion
in the school, and worry and
annoyance to the teachers.
The students were so busy at-

—tending extia-curriolar—activi—

Modem Plays—Tucker
Abraham Lincoln—Drinkwater
Robert E. Lee'
Representative One Act Plays-

Mayorgar" ~
Travel

In Brightest Africa—Akely.
Beneath Tropic Seas—Bube
New Worlds to Conquer—Halli-

burton
Buccaneers and Privates of our

Courts—Stockton
The Oregon Trail—Parkman.

Biography
Letters to His Children—Roose

velt . • .
Benjamin Franklin—Russell.
The Promised - Land—Antin

his "Ambassadors.^ The chair
men of-the various committees
aie_as_followsj
. Program and entertainment.

Virginia Coaa; decoration, Anne
Leber and James Cook, assisted
by Mr:O. E. HoIIoway; orchestrar

Concert^eries
Melvin Reed Interviewed

On Music Activities
-At High School

By Irene Groom
What is the Rahway

:hool band doing this
high

M. L. Haffitu; ai> Wmtficld ave-
nue. evening.

Card party. Women's Club of

Benjamin - -Harrauuir fresfr

Upon Inquiring, we have learned
from Melvin Reed, director of
musical activities, that the band
is to be very active throughout

ments, Mary Tomasovic; print-
ing, Ralph Giangrahdi; ticket
sales. James Park; house commit-
tee. Robert Glebelhaus; recep-
tion committee and chaperons,
Marguerite Lewis; art and1 pub-
llclty^wnliatn AncieiV . _ _

Many Teachers in
Mr. Clark's Family

Ward Democratic club wttn Mrs.

school, in the homes 01 we m™-
bers, evening. • : •
. :• Wednesday. November I

Card party by St. Ann's_socl-;
sty in St. Mark's hall, afternoon.

Thursday* November 2
Hat" Junior Service

Franklin

by AlUr chapter of Bt.. Paul'a
Spitcopal church. 3 p. m.. in the
parish house, Elm avenue.

Saturday, November 4
Dance by Second Ward Demo-

cratlo dub, Central hall. Wait«
avenue, evening. . .

-Hallowe'en party acd dance,
Rahway Yacht club, in the club-
house, foot of Patcrson street,
evening

Monday, November 6
IniUr*1"" nt n p w members.

3Bgs
building, St. aeorge avenue

W d d
ue

Wednesday, Norember is '
ThlrtwnOx annlvenary cetebn

Uon. Rahwaek• Oooncil NT??," '
Degree ot goq>hontai.' CVMIM

Gugllelmo Marconi lodge, No.
1,162. Sons of Italy in America.

OWe

school, a:30 p. m.
Card.-.:_party.--Fourth:

parish hall, at 8:30 pT.m.
Card party, Past Pocahontas

associationr^n-tae-home-of-Mrs.

Pemocrtttlc dub, Moose tsssa^
Paltott-stfeetr-ovenlnr

Nb

—Card— party—by Manche*ter
Grove. Woodmen'* circle in tho
home of Mrs. Theodore E*ry. J l

Uierspn__aycnue1

Ward

-FridajvNovember 1 0 _
Friday, November 3 . I Armistice Eve dance. Rahway

"High Hat," Junior. Service p o s t N o - 5, American Legion, to
League

Ju
revue in FrankliP

school. 8:30 p. m
b

We coming year
"We have about 30 active mem-

bers," said Mr. Reed, "with 10 of
these, sophomores. Of course,
there could be many more. Be-
cause of this, we have decided to
give an award to those members
who are with us at all times. I
said-that there are only- 30 mem-
bers, but that will increase soon,
as many more are now being in-
structed. Each Tuesday, under
the instruction of Mr. Trefesser,
these- are being trained."

avenue, afternoon.
Meeting Laymen association of

Elizabeth, in Church of the Holy
Comforter. .

Card party by St. Ann'S-socl-
ety in St. Mark's hall, evening.

Annualfall card party, St.
Ann's "society of St. Mark'ifchurch;
St. Mark's hall, Hamilton street,
evening. -

Covered dish luncheon and card
auxiliary to the-

hool. 8:30 p. _
Card party by Ladles' auxiUary

to the Carpectcrs' union•In Moose
Fulton street. B:30 p. m.

Card partjM>y,-uie
iliary to the Carpenters' Union in
Moose home, 35 Pulton street.

White elephant and food Salt

Commercial Teacher Hails
From Maine; Studied

^ Schools

Fiction
Sons—Pearl Buck
A Lantern In Her Hand—Aid-

rich
Death Comes for the Arch-

bishop—Cather
Peter Ashley—Dubose
Alice Adams—Tarkington
Les Miserables—Hugo.
Cimarron—Ferber
Mutiny On the Bounty—Nord-

"With "Stnart OrUm•'m> diunr

By Dorothy Gibbons
It was amid queries of puzzled

bookkeepers and study hall ap-
pointments that this interview
was made. All of which only
goes to show what a busy man
Lewis Clark is.

Being born in Rockland, Mr.
Clark Is very fond of Maine. It
was at Colby college In that state

party,. Ladies'
Elks, afternoon. ...

Meeting of the Mothers' club of
Rahway. at First Church commu-
nlty house. Speaker Dr. Ann

Hovr to" Enjoy'

A Solitary or Sodai

Evening at - Home

Linden, beglnn^
The show featu^ -

_sgn In the'titli)
Glory" with If

Both show

ties that something was bound
jo suffer—and something did: •
-their studies. Since the school I r
Is maintained for education and"! •

^

Les Miseral
Cunarron—i
Mutiny On
Pearl Lego-

major and Jost
ant, the band will play at allant, t
home games and those out of
town to which we can afford to
send them."

"And, Mr. Reed, will the band

Horoschad of Woodbridge. child
specialism, 3 p. m.

Thursday, ,Otlober_26
Apron Social, Ladles' Aid soci-

ety. Zlon Xutheran church. In the
church, afternoon.

Benefit card party in the~home
of Mrs: S. Bairr 34-Pulton street,
evening. . . °

Meeting of Hahway Parent-
Teacher associations in Orover
Cleveland school, evening.

Old-fashioned masquerade dance,
Fellowship dub of the Y. M. C.

have uniforms?"
Well, eventually, yes. We

gemt>eT~oT~lu> l i iu facultyr-Hefft
many of his forebears were
teachers, and that,' he proudly
declares, is why he now follows
the noble career of teaching.

Mr. Clark attended Casting
Normal school in" Maine, and ob-

ROWLAND
Carpenter,
Builder and
General 7 ~~
Contractor

Lester Grube
^ Ita^way 7-049frI
Stove Coal . $lL7aTon

should like them now. but lack of
lands hinders us. The Parent-
Teacher association is planning
to sponsor a drive to obtain money"

Pearl Lagoon—NordhoJf.
Science

for these uniforms. I hope, that
by the time of the Thomas Jef-
ferson game, the band will be able

not for dubs, the faculty wise-
ly saw that something had to
be done this. year. We-have-
now two classifications of

m^y it. remain no.
•xoles as the m |

| I himself great
I Francis.

"Morning
B-young girl who
demotions. Herf.

EiiMenjou as a di.
t J r . . who plays (

Bits of News
By Betty Banmann

, Kay Handley had a party
In- her home Saturday evening.

_ H£r guests were the Misses Win-
_ nie Kowe, iaargarei

o(|iy Tompkins. Dorothy Gibbons,

rty Preset,;
Narratage.l. ;

be seen by pati
: showing of "T|y

Coleen Moore "
Saturday.

Narratage
em isused to

takes the story
finish and begi

;,.that are.imppr
The new

•• Preston Sturge
J, Dishonorable."

| «\jjliaTacter, dies
fr*? gresses we retn

ner of the Gre

inks Pi

fead
layor Says
~ Will Be

Soon as Î
; ; — -
•-There is no rea:

in the Rahwa;
id—not—ree[checks regularly.

-This statemenl
[Mayor Alfred C.
I dressed the mem
Iway Teachers' asa
[ i n g in the
ITuesday.

" TThe Mayor add
Lpiicted the 25 pe
[sjSaries of the tea i_
[stored1 at an car

Constance Berry; Irene Groom
Eiy^ Handley, Constance Eberle,
Eleanor Garland, and Robert
Fowler, Robert Dean, Henry Clay,
Fred Scheidegger andi Fred Stan-
ley. • • . - . - - .

3«lss Claire Herer entertained, a
• Ie* of .her friends at cards Sat-

evening. Those present

Those—-energetic—students—who-lto~comeout-in-real.-sty.le
are delving; Into the realms of
science may find the following
helpful:

Chemical Amusements and Ex-
periments—Gibson- -~ i.-'—---

•Ensineenng - ror-BBys-^H&rtrts—
Our Living World—Downing
The Stars in Their Courses-

Jeans
Why the Weather—Brooks
Fresh-iWater Biology—Powell.

Language
-Tncu Uieie' kie" home of us who

are enriching Our knowledge of
FrenchrOennan and Latin. Tlrese~
books may prove useful:

Cassell's German—^Dictionary
Social Life at Rome—Fowler
Companion to German Studies—

Bithell • . • • • • •
Basque People—Dorothy Can-

fleW
The Spell of Praiice—Mason

"The band has planned other
things too; we" intend to have a
cou£le_of concerts during the
year. This also will help to pay
for the ur.iforms. But. dont
give me cremrtoT~gir-thl5. for If:
really Mr.
the work."

Tregesser -who^does

talnea his degree from
University or Maine. At Rutgers
he received his AM. degree and!

Ar-in-the-"YT"-evening.
Friday. October S 7 ~

Hallowe'en party by the Sun-
day school of the Church of the
Holy Comforter, evening.

Hallowe'en party by the Pastor's
Aid club of Second Baptist church

the home of Mrs. Frank Spear-
man, East Hazelwood avenue, evc-

ing.
Hallowe'en party, brotherhood

Iwenty alter eigt
and the evening is young.
You know that is the right

because the-electric

Residence
53 William Street

Telephone 7-M41

NiirCoar. Sli;50 Ton
Egg Coal , i lLSOI
Pea Coal , S 9.50 Ton
Buckwheats 7.50Ton

Phon&»Your Order

Expert Radio Service
pcrtenced

* / ' T
Call Rahway 7-0772

time

here he is now working for his I , ..sisteTboo<i., o f F l r s t

Ed J). degree.

When asked: his opinion of
Rahway high school students, he)

|-church—in the-churchr-8-p.-m—
Masquerade social by Lady For-

ond. It comes in styles sun--
able for living room, bed-
room or kitchen. Prices from
$4.50 up. -* .

UIGHEST QUALITY

Fuel & Furnace Oil
FOR AXL'IWJHNEBS ~

All Deliveries Made Through Meter
24 HOUR SERVICE.

Bandar* a n * BolKaya: W«odbri4p> S-U3I

Premier OH & GasolinejSupply Go.
NEW BRUNSWICK AVE. 1AITWAY, N.J.

withthe students: they are the
same as In any.other school I've
taught: some good, some bad."

We are very proud of Mr. Clark
lor he served for two years In the

Journalism Club Discuss
History of Journalism

TOgertcan Army. While lit Fiamy
he-was located in Taul. During
his service he attained the rank

I of "Major." .

H. S. Library Council
- Plans forsook Veek

gy 2 ^
"Journalism is "now an absolutescience, not a struggling industry

yet in its cradle," said'Miss Vir-
ginia Coan concerning the "His-
tory of Journalism" which was the
topic in discussion at the Journal-
ism club meeting-Wednesday aft-

By Elonise Collier

O : casino ballroom.
Main-streetrby-the-Seeond-Ward
Republican club, evening.

Covered'dish supper and en-
tertainment, First M. E. cnurch
evening.

goclal gathering. Colored Ath-
letic Club in the home of Ira I~
Cromwell, 389 Main, street, eve-
ning.

Dance, Second Ward Republi-
can Club, Casino Ballroom, 61
Main street,, evening.

Covered dish supper. Ladles'
-atiTioclety 6f FlTst M. E.

kWRITE?.T. you taw w«

c a » y . . . fooliih t o tieer

ernoon.
Miss Betty Baumaiin traced

were: The Misses Rita Barber,
Belty Lamphear, ICatherine Keefe,
Sophie Rosky, Mildred Morton,)
PSlbmena Pepe and Julia Blddar.

Miss Betty Baumann entertain-
eii'Roy L. Erlandsen, of Teaneck,
last Saturday.

•John Mccullough "31, Richard
Elliott '33 and Boniface Brazaltls

;Jiave_be6n_pledged to Lambda
Alpha Fraternity at Rutgers.

niversity.—GeorgB Seibert 33.
has been pledged to the Raritan
club, and Ray Lehtonen '33 to the
Ivy dub. — " —•

Miss Mary Tomasovic enter-
L taĵ ied. a barn dance in the^barn

at-her home in Clark Township
Frtday evening. Her guests were:
The Misses Virginia Mlntel. Ve-
ronica Ritter, Blanche Dletz,

_Oommp'n._ People^ of Ancient
Rome—AbBett-,

History of Fremch Literature—
Wright. .

" Research*
po student can expect to suc-

ceed in the study or Social Sci-
ence unless he doeslsome-research-
work. The best way to do this is
by reading; some of the following
works: '

America—Van Loon
Epic of America—Adams

• WarcTPbf Democracy^-Adams""
_Only Yesterday—Allen •

Men Who Made the Nat ion-
Sparks
—Elements -Of~Economlcs-^'ay

Modern World History—Flick
Twentieth Century, Euronê

Blossom'. ._ . . .̂___-
Perhaps the mtost" interestting

of all additions Is the Encycao-
pedla Brltannica. These works
should be of Inestimable use to

the descent of journalism in Rus-
sia, . Italy, - France,- Germany and-
England. Miss ' Kay Handley

. .• Florence Onderdonk, Jane~Mln-
tei-, Sophie Rosky, Catherine
Kgefe,
Mason,

Anna Marhold. Jessie
and • Theodore Schultz,

Plans foî  2 S observance a'.
Book Week. November 12 to 18.
were begun at the regular meet-
Ing of the Library council held
Wednesday. A committee was ap-
pointed which is as follows: Lil-
lian Albiss^r acid Dorothy Worf-
man, co-operative chairmen, also
Betty. Lamphear, Matilda Bar-
dach,- Irene Glaeoter-Rose-Rug-
gerl. The library, will be appro-

gave a report on the history of I priately decorated with projects
Journalism in America, and and.posters.for 1his week.,.....:_...

The constitution was submitted
and unanimously adopted by the
members. Vice President Rose
Ruggeri presided. Miss Anne
Vail, the school librarian, Is ad-
viser.

Hlllard Schendorf. on the devel-
opment of the pictorial_section ki
newspapers.

The chairman of the program
committee, MJss Virginia Coan,
presented a symposium summariz-
ing all the previously mentioned
articles. An antithesis was made
between _the jWeefc'Newes," the
first English newspaper publlsh-
ed-in-1662,-and_ ou£-modem_ls-.
sues of the- daily .newspaper.

At the busl-jess, meeting con-

evening.
Rstly- by thft Clark Township

Republican club in the portable
school.

Hallowe'en, dance of Senior
class of Rahway high school in
the Roosevelt school, evening.

Saturday, October 28
Hallowe'en party for the chil«

dreirby the Sunday school of the
Church of the Holy. Comforter,
evening.
• Dance by the Junior Democratic
club of Clark Township In the
firehouse. Central avenue,' eve-
ning.
- Masquerade dance, First Ward

Democratic club, Casino ballroom,
61 Main street. .",

Sunday, October 29
Rally of the Missionary circle

Books or triage
Whether absorbed in a book

", .or.
i

g
rm-it-up.

It4.*Hefl5 on the vraU-
witii a push pin, »o you can
chanpc its positron to get
the best licht. Complete
with shade:'In black JUS.
Other colors $1.35.

.™rO»B

V . F . W . A u x i l i a r y •/. I of Second Baptist church, after-
l'_ u 1 j ~ j „' '"*Tno6nt rMrsrE.~S.: Thorn7:presl--

JlOlas L a r d I arty dent of the New Jersey Mission-

r'r

A card~party wasTaeld^Thurs-"
day night in connection wltJrthe

Jejome Cilento, Nelson Wyckoff.
^ CUSord O'Connor, Alfred O'Con-

nor, Albert Schweitzer, Lawrence
Van Gordon, Emery Tomasovic
and John Mlchals.

FEEE DE

Mar
Next to And

Lomot ]
I*!: 8TWCTLI

Commercial Club Host
~ To Two Other Groups [

By Claire Herer

ail of the students in this school.
The more a person reads, the

more he should realize the power
of knowledge. The more a per-
son' reads, the more knowledge
should he obtain. And with the$e
— knowledge and power — there
are invincible worlds to conquer.

ln-Chfel of The Hlgh'ScHool Rec-
ord, plans were made for the pic-

lake. Miss Betty Baumann will
be in charge.

Triangle P.lnh

award-;d~the ~
manent wave donated by the Rita
Beauty shop.

Mrs. Grace Regan headed the

A hot dog roast will be held
November 8 at Farrington lake,
near New Brunswick, with the
South River Commercial club act-
ing as host. At the end of the

./High School ComHschool year a contest will again
mejclal club entertained repre- I be. held, but this year greater
sentatlves from, the South River Plans are being-, .formulated to
ar3 , Perth Amboy high school j to have the contest include not
commercial clubs Wednesday in I only advanced dictation, but type-
.._- «.._A .- -__>__ .» . . _ •_ 'writing.as_we"

Plans Many Activities
By Dorothy Tompkins

At a short business meeting of
the Girls' Blue Triangle dub, held
In the Y. M. C. A. Tuesday eve-
ning, a list of the programs for
the year was read by Miss Vir-
ginia Coan, chairman of the pro-
gram committee. The Hallowe'en
program will be held October 31,
with Miss Dorothy Gibbons, chair-
man, and the Misses Margaret

enees for this year. Refreshm&nte were served
Sach group, of three representa- I the representatives of the Rah-

tlves were accompanied - by the
facility adviser of the respective

tief-between the three clubs were
made. Bttorto will He made to ln-

next -«*etlng~wnich will be
held to Jonuary at the Perth Am-

bi«h echool.

way club. These representatives
were Virginia Mlntel, president of

Lauer. Margaret Clarkson, Doro-
thy Tompkins serving on the
committee.

The meeting November 14 will
be a business meeting. The

ba

and* Aina
Errllclla who represenVetf the
Seniors and Juniors la the club

JS, urece Meyer, the faculty ad-

held November 28 with Miss Vi-
vian Graves chairman of a com-
mittee, consisting of the Misses
Irene Groom. Betty Baker and
Virginia Coan. The Christmas
program Jvill-bei_held.,December

Virginia Roberts. Patricia .Witte,

Mulvey-Ditoiars" post
fo. 671, in the headquarters. Main
treet. Mrs. Daniel Bergen gaa.

In «liaiiger aiiti was as-
isted by Mrs. John Eustice, Mrs.

John J. Britt and Mrs. Prank
Harper. Mrs. .Ampless Fagans
was winner of the door prize.
Other prize winners were: pi-
nochle, N. A. Cannon. Mrs. A.
Yorl,, Mrs. John Eustice, A. Yori,
IMrs. W. Ceder, Mrs. B. Yantz,
Mrs. C. Rommel, Mrs. H. G. Kett-
ner, Mrs. W. E. Ditmars, Mrs. A.
Fagar.s. John W. Proudfoot and
Mrs. Frank Harper; non-players,
Mrs. J. Zirwes, Mrs. Lillian Car-

Jiryiunion.-will-be the speaker.
Monday, October 30 "

Hallowe'en party by the Young
People's society of St. Paul's
church in the parish house, 8
p. m.

^party. Ladles* auxlliary-to-
the First Ward Republican club
In party headquarters, Main and
Monroe streets, evening.

-Hallowe'en party. Court Victory

—Coffee later ^
You will enjoy a cup ol deli-
cious coffcc~-madc in the
electric percolator, hr is tht
easiest way to make coffee
and the best way. WescH-

——both—po

Senjple,-Betty--Baumannr—Betty- i^dV-Miss-Anna-Stensonr Mrs; H.
Bergen, Mrs. X3race Regan, Mrs.
John Ryan, Mrs. S. Werner, John
Eustice and; L. W. 'Kettner.

Invitations were received to at-
tend a joint installation at Lin-
nenrNoveTaber Iriio d^eard^pgfty
in Roselle by Rommel post, No.
164, and to the Elizabeth Veter-
ans of Foreign wars, November

. illplpgnt.inn |R py-

No. 449, Catholic Daughters of
America, evening.

Masquerade party, Rahway
chapter, No. 27, Order of Eastern
Star, In Masonic temple,.evening.

Masquerade dance, Children of
Mary, St. Mary's auditorium, eve-
ning.

Hallowe'en party, Silver (Leaf
club of Ebenezer A. M. E., In the
home of Mrs. Ira L. Cromwell,
M9 Main street, evening.

Tuesday, October SI
Meeting of the executive, board

of te Rahway Teachers'; associa-
tion. In the Roosevelt school, eve.
ning. .

Meeting of St. Paul's Church
Workers in the home of Miss MayB J g ^ l

Read This Advertisement?
BECAUSE . . . It TdU Her How She
Can Relieve and Prevent Periodic P«D
by Taking Lydia^E.TPinidiananT

peoted to attend.

of the "Miases Florence 'Onder-1
donk and Hope Marnoid. During

Record Adi Pay

•*-- of-the—meettrrgr.
Veronica Ritter in charge. A tea ways to increase the money In the casino ballroom,

, will be held January 30 in charge treasury .were discussed. 'street, evening,

Hallowe'en party by Manchester
Grove, No. 8, Woodmen circle, at
the home of Mrs. W..I. Springer,
37 East Milton avenue, evening..
~^Rally of lhe~"Second WaYd"Re^
publican club In the Jr. O. U. A.

hallrSemlnary—avenue" and
stieet. evmlanij.^ [—

Bfnpflt HaHow£en-dance-in~thfr
• 59-61 Main

serve toasted English muf-
fins or toasted sandwiches.
You can even make pan-
cakes oh this jlcctric Gril-
lcttc. Nickel plated-rinisir
J51.19. Chromium finish
551.39. With skirt: base the

Tbese tablets t ic a trientiflrally'
prepared, clinically tested uterine
sedative. In plain English that

^ d

stubborn cases you may
take

means a modem made

PVBLIC&SEIIV16E

from the purest and most effective
ingredients, which will bring wet-
come relief to women trfio Buffer
from monthly ailments. These tab-
Icta do not simply dufl the pain for

Ei" liUle wTOf Any opiate" wttTuo
that. They reach""tli¥'cau« of the
pain and BO prevent its return.

Iry^do "yoiTendu
agony? Begto taking Lydk E .

saw

a. wt>ek before-

need*0

surgical
lev w d leas.
TJSB B R I N G S
BELIEF.

Phone 7-0600

Clark Republicans
Met Friday Night

County Chairman Speaks
to Young People's Re-

publican League
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Clark Towmhlp, Oct 2«—Nor-
bert Burke, Elizabeth, county
haii man of. the Young People's

RciMibllcan League, addressed the
| - rncnibcrs of the Young People's

Republican club here Friday night
on the advantages of municipal

nmiK- of—the l

county unit.
7!l>liuld5 C.

i T p
attendance

b

Broup and
th rally

l»li!ch will be held at the EUza-

The group arranged for a card
party to be held in the portable
school. Friday, evening. November
24. Wilfred Stacy is in charge s>$
arrangements- and \y.U be assisted
by Miss Marlon Roach, and Miss
Lillian Pelns.

The Township Republican club
met following the young Republi-
can's meeting. Former Mayor Her-
man Graves presided with Mrs.

moved: from the townsMj!, t K
signed as ata^tory agent lortho
club and former Freeholder George
Hplland, Sr., was chosen to nil the
position. - - - \ •-. •

Hebrew Auxiliary to
Snppott "Buy Now" Drive

A meeting of the Ladles' Auxil-
iary to the Rahway Hebrew Con-

^nancs Abbey, secretary and Leon
Schindler. treasurer.

Schlndler spoke as candidate for
tax collector—and—DrTMr-RldaU- WiA-and-aH-meiBbers-promlsed-ta
spoke on town affairs as a candi-
date for town conunltteeman.

An appeal for united action and
better joyemrncnt_was_made_hy
PresldentOraves. •--—- •-- -.—

was made o( theiuiil was maae ol tno
rally and socjal features Friday
•'"*"' "" " t b l h

entertainment committee. A mas-
querade ball is scheduled for Sat-
urday, November 4 in the nrehouse,

Thomas Tingley, recently re-

ments for initiation of incoming
members at the next-regular meet-
Ing, Wednesday, November 1. At
.thejreq.uest.of .Mrs. Saul Bell, pres-
ident, Mrs. David Needell presided
at the meeting.

Annual fleeting Citizens B. U

Irvinrst
N^Jor the eteeUoo of omc^^iTD^S,:
receMnr oT reports and for the tnnsacUon of
inch other busliin. Uut max come before the
otcuag.

WKirz,
• Secreatrjr.

BBOTHEBBOOD GROUP MEETS

Important Notice to Voters
REGISTRATION FOR

CITIZENS OF RAH^'AY - *
Spedal arransementi will be afforded on General Election"

Day. November 7th. for all eligible citizens to register per-
nancnUy.-at all District Polling Plows. Special Clerks will
av:$i in registering.

g p
Special Clerks will

in ordtr to vote, must be
System

. , „ '" must bnng UKlr own citizenship
p.'.prrs: oi their father's citizenship papers If they were .minors
v. h«i father was naturalted. . I

Ore year's residence in New Jerwy and five months' resl-
ct:-.cv in Onion Count.' arc necessary for registration. , ,

REGISTER ON ELECTION DAY!
If voter U PERMANENTLY REGISTERED, he need not

^.3in restoer as Ions a»-he lir« uiihln the eight permanent
r--;a-.!raiton districts of Union County.

^

Court House, Elizabeth, N. J.

was held-.Wednesday
evening". Mrs. David Needell spoke
on the "Buy Now" drive; under the

LeRoy Qerton, 230 Hamilton
street, Trenton, . Gerton had put

give whole-hearted support to the
drive. • • '

Flnalrarrangement8 Were made
for the annual card party to be

ber 8. at the Home, Fulton
street, The initiation committee. Three Injured When

Car Hits Bo> -v~
, IJ. Priri*

Captain Richard Ranger, of St.
Mark's Eplscoaal church. Newark,
was the principal speaker at the
fall conference o! "the district
groups of th.e Brotherhood of St.
Andrew held at St. Paul's Epis-
copal church Sunday. James W.

Bitft t n i W } n mpmhfr nf
the national council, and David
Decker, of St. Mark's. Newark,
were the other speakers. TJie
conference was in charge of J.

trother Miller, Jr.. of-Btv-Paul-'a.-

Marks tf

Where You Get
DEPENDABLE
LUBRICATION and

"Service With a Smile"

ScliwarlingTydol Service
JIUton & hyint—Opp. TJBJL 8U.

DRY CLEANING
IS AN ART

Man Fatally Hurt
In Clark Crash

"When Ladies Meet"-^Fireworks
ALONG THE RIALTO

Contlnued from Page One

driven by T. H. Unton, Saxic,
Vai; .The truck collided with

owned aa

tp~gvold a car conF
lng In the opposite direction and
the brakes locked throwing his
machine in the path of the on-'

Three persons were slightly 15-
iSreYwHelrthe auiomobile driven

by Thomas O'Sulllvan, 31 Center

Two Great Actors in Railway Presentation -,.—-
Two outstanding screen <'

actors, Robert Montgomery
and Ann Harding will carry —i
the feature roles in "When
Ladles Meet," the cinema en-

rtalnment the" Rahway"
theatre will offer, tomorrow

if i and Thursday.
•'- Miss—Harding—and—Monl

gomery have the starring
roles and the other principals
are Myrna Loy, Alice Brady.
Frank Morgan, Martin Burton
and Luis Alberni.

Thu iitoiy uf "When Liidii
Is built around thj.-

a-ph»«-

Ladies Meet" playing at the Rahws-y theatre tomorrow and Thurs-
day. " • •. • . ' - . . . .

"A Shriek in tKe Night

street. Rye, N. T.. going north-
ward-on_Route_25Jiear.iAvenel
street in- Avenel. crashed.-into a
Greyhound bus which stopped on
the- highway. — The—injured,- all

in thp O^Sulliv&n
chine were:

William Cahtll. 83 Pacific street.'
Brooklyn, bruises about the head:
Charles Meisenbacker. 537 South
Seventh street, Newark, cut on
the' fingers, and Henry Stacho-
wlcz, 3S3 South Seventh
Newarfc-brulsed-on-the-legs.—The
injured refused medical attention.
The- bus was driven by Elmer L.
EUdns, 4631 Leaker street, Frank-
ford, Pa.
—The rear of the sedan of Wes-
ley^ Qrierr33-Maple-avenue-.-was-
damaged at 5:15 Friday night in
a collision with the coupe of John
Steigler,

Your Clothes Are To
Valuable To Entrust
: To Inexperienced

Cleaners
We Solicit Your Work

and We Guarantee Satisfaction

Jersey Gleaners

88 IRVING STEKKT
Rahway. 7-MOO

—CaU-«nd Deliver-—

Bloomfleld. Griertbld Patrolman
Nathan Farber thta he was driv-
ing dowa Sazelwood avenue to-
ward St. George avenue, and at
the Intersection of Jaques and
Hazelwood avenues stopped for a
red light when the Steigler ma-
chine crashed into him.

Packard Werner Electea
Head of School Group

Packard Werner, son of Mr. and
Mr« Tftigfno Werner, 63 Fenfjte
itreet. was eleeted pretident—ot-

anrlpring wjfh j t h e . .

A scene from "A Shriek in the Nieht" with Ginger Rogers and
Talbot in the title role which begins at the Ritz theatre,

Elizabeth, tomorrow.

Bus Holdupi Series
Solved by Police
Continued from Page One

day to aid In identifying the sus-
pects. When Richard Craig. 612
Jackson avenue, whose bus on
Route 32 had been held up three
tunes on July 19. August-28 and
September 29, appeared_ln court,
he profusely, thanked" Detective
Walker for having solved the hold-
ups. He explained that his wages
had been held up since the rob-

the Roosevelt School association
at the annual election held in the
school Friday. Werner received
335 votes. while Miss Estelle
Greenhaus received 132 and Miss
Celeste Hanlon 73. The Roose-
velt School association is a stu-

j dent organization composed of 550
| students in the eighth and ninth
grades.

In order to give the student
some Idea of political procedure,
the election was carried out in
thennsEner^of-a political-cam
palgnT Petitions were; filed-by the

d d
palgnT t o y
candldatesT-speechesTTnade;—an.dTEUzabethu~was-held-iip-on— Sep—

YOUNG REPUBLICANS MEET
Plans to affiliate with: the Union.

County Young People's, league
and to attend the county rally in
the Elizabeth Carteret hotel. Oc-
tober 24, were made by the
Young—Men's—Republican—league-
during a meeting in the home of
Andrew G. Thompson, 35 Thorn
street, Tuesday night. •

MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH MAS-
Cio and son. Patrick. 40 New
Brunswick avenue, and Vincent

"other woman."- The plot
achieves its originality by the
fact that its situations are so
ingeniously -- arranged—that -
neither of the rival women
are aware of the other's iden^
tity. They are- unexpectedly^

ANN HARDING of a friend and before long
exchange confidences. When each discovers who the other Is,
the sparks begin to fly. • -•!_„

Miss Harding plays the wife in danger of losing her hus-
band and Miss Loy has the role of "the other woman." Morgah -
Is the husband and Montgomery plays the young newspaper
man who brings the "ladies" together at the home of Miss Brady.

_ • • • • • 4 _ ^

Ritz Presents All-Girl Revue .„„„
Starting tomorrow, the Ritz theatre; Elizabeth, will present—

for three days, the All-Girl revue, featuring Harriet Hutching,
the Lee Twins. Flo Mayo, the Carron Sisters and a host of other^,,

•AIsoTncIuded-In~this-An-well-known vaudeville entertainers. Z
GirT"revue~are a~cHofUs"orHollvwood beauties-and-Helen-Cpnip-
ton and her 42rid Street girl orchestra.

On the screen the Ritz theatre management will present
"A Shriek in tRe~Night"*wlth~Gj.iiBtir Rugeib and Lyle Taib
heading the cast.

The story of "A Shriek in the Night" which is primarily;a
murder mystery really turns into an unusual comedy, in which
the elements of romance, drama, sensational suspense and thrills
add to the color of the original plot and give the picture an un-
usual interest.

The story written by Kurt Kempler and prepared for the
screen by Francis Hyland has its locale in an exclusive Park ave-
nue apartment house and save for a few special shots all action
takes place there. ' •••••• - ;'•'

L. A. SPRINGER IMPROVING Q E S S E R I E S STARTS THttttS.
Lewis A. Springer. 66. of 69

West' Milton avenue, who was
-with a heart attack
Uufuie 9 o'clock—

night on Irving street, is improv-
ing slowly; at his home. He was
taken to Memorial hospital where
he was treated for lacerations and
contusions received in- the'fall.
He is a well-known carpenter and

Whelan. Paterson street, spent is secretary of the local Carpent-
the weekend at Altoona. Pa. ers' union. No. 537.

The first of a series o f jjajd J
parties to be held on -the sec-

nd and fourth Th
month by Rahway chapter. No 72,
Order of Eastern Star, willMJe-
gin this Thursday afternoon at
the j Masonic Temple at 2'3O
o'clock.

Give Two Garments and Join
The Needlework Guild. '

beries.
Besides the three robberies of

the^-Craig— operated -bus,—Louls-
Berkowef, -555 Elizabeth avenue.

general supervision of the elec-
tiani. 'wliMB' Ward Baumann ure-

ne» nor any

-They are chocolate

For

LYDIA

i
see myself laughing

at worry >
I've got enough money saved up to keep me
joing for three months. Now that I'm
badTat werk again, i l l never be c a h
without money in- die bzak."

—|-T-,PA-Y-S-T-O-SAV.a. .£.O..a PAYS OUT OF

campaign managers worked with
groups to promote the interests
o r their candldatcsr -^Booths-used
in local elections and election

elp?tl make tire afrair-
realistlc.

Loyalty to the school, promo-
tion of physical training, and Serve Retainers

tember 15; the Route 68 bus was
held up in Westfield. August 21;
Route"62."Tfewark to Perth Am-
boy. at Sewaren: and Route 134.
-Newark tu. New BrunswickT-at-
New Brunswick.
Middlesex County Police

support of the Safety Patrol -vere
set forth by the student candi-
dates as planks in their election-

sided as chairman of the ele:tion
committee. He was assisted by
Robert Nadler, Edward Levi'.sky.
Edward Novak. Norman Fisro.
Charles Stmola. Annunzio Bis-
cardl and Colio McKay.

COOKING CLASS THURSDAY
... Tht first of• a series, of 12 class-
es of the Public Service Cooking
class will be held Thursday- after-
noon at 2 at the commercial of-
•flee. 105 Irviag -streets Included
in the demonstrations are frozen
desserts., cake* _ salads,, pies,
whole meals, etc. The first class
will be a demonstration on frozen
desserts. The classes are free
and everyone Is Invited to at-
tend.

NEED lOTCHENr COAL RANGE
Overseer of the Poor Floyd- E.

Mason stated yesterday that he
is in need of a kitchen coal range
for a deserving family In this city.
Anyone having such a range
which 'they would like to donate
to this worthy cause should com-
municate with nun at tne city

The Middlesex County Prosecu-
tor's office has served retainers
in order that action may be taken

TCnox -and—Kazary- when
TTnlnn rnnntv has completed its
case against them.

WEQNESDAY and THURSDAY

were present
Roelle. Roselle

luxmrlj • »
•Khdrua. F.n.1

Last Times Today
STAR NITE-r-Fiin fnr

aIspKATIIARINE HEPBURNJn "MORNING GLORY
EASYlMILUONS1-' with SKEETS GAlXiGUER

-Detective Walker, who;s efforts
were mainly responsible for the
arrest of the bus gang, has been
a member of the Rahway-police
force for nine years,
which he has spent as
tive. The .arrest of the bandits
came after many nights spent
fruitlessly waiting. for the group
-In spots: ichere previous holdups
had occurred. ~*.

Volunteer Fire Chiefs
Attend St. Paul's Church
"Members of the

Volunteer Fire Chiefs' association
and members of the Rahway Ex-
empt Firemen's association and
auxiliary, numbering 150, attend-
ed a service, at St. Paul's Episco-
pal- church- Sunday- errai nig
sermon on "Power" was given by
Chaplain C. S.
St. Luke's Episcopal church Ro-
selle. '

Groups
Elizabeth,
Mountainside. Westfield. Carteret
fort Reaomg, wooaonage, Ave-
nel and this city.
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Helen Mintel Announced Engagement
Jo Edward Ayres at Party Last Night;

S h F ^lior—League—Show—Fei
-—. The engagement of Miss Helen E. Mintel, daughter of Mrs. Charles
tt, 20 New Church-streetrand-Edward^. Ayres, of Jhe.Bahwaz

t A A W t f l l d nounced
ttyaintel, 20 New ChurchstreetrandEdward^. Ayres, o
Y. M. C. A., son of Mrs. Augustine A Ayres. Westfleld, was announced
during a partyin the Mintel home last evening.

: No wedding date was announced.* :

-The party last evening was given!_._ Those present during the an-
by Miss Mlntel's-sister, Miss Amy LnVinwmimt Tiart were Mrs.Mintel,

Service league to benefit Its charity
work. '

.Dr.. and Mrs. Howard T. Ban-
nstt. _1S7 West Milton avenue,
nave naa aSTIuesls JUs yaal three-
weeks Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mohler
and son, Jack, formerly of Nutley,
NrJ. .They-salled -on- Saturday-at-
noon oa. the Southern Prince for
Brazil, 8. A., where Mohler is to
be financial manager for the Gen-
eral Electric company at Rio de
Janlero.

Miss Florence Taylor
Bride of Lloyd Davis

das
At a ceremony performed Sun-

fh»mnrm hv the ReV. J. W.

of both\Miss Min-
tel and Mr. Ayres. \

A novel method of announce-
ment was used;—At-the^-supper
table individual ribbons rari\from
each-place to~a~gaily-decorated
mail boxTrrthe"~table centei-rPuTl-

!8M%

guests_dlscovered the names of the,
principles written on them. Silver
and pink decorations were used.

Miss Mintel is a graduate of
"Rahway high school and is a

. -teacher in the Sunday School of
"Firit Baptist church; She is.em-

~~Z-ployed- inthe office of- the-Rahway
- Auto Supply and Service company.
•* Mr. Ayres, a member of an old

, A. Mundy, Mrs. E. Trimmer.
Mrs, ft Tt Hmjt,jyirgTW; H. Crang

Mrs J. Cooke, and the Miss
and Amy Mintel,- Bemice Crane,
Evelyn Bergwall, Ella Ford. Azelda
Oliver,-Irene-Doyle.-Dorothy-La
Forge, Anna Clarke and Elizabeth

tamer' party""given by Mr. ano-
"MrsrT.~"orMcCtTaVtnoar friends
of Dr. and Mrs. Bonnett. Shortly
before sailing, Mr. and-Mrs. Bon-
nett gave a bon voyage party to

by

Mr. and Mrs." Mohler. After three
progressloni-ol bridge, JMr. Albert
dlllSr-violinist, and fnrmer_pupU_

«ahwa*=will=be=5e6il=iepEeseAted. .of Daisy Mingfit. playjtLa_splen^
number of local people in

rHigh Hat," a sophisticated musi-
cal revue which is sponsored by
trie Junior Service league and will
be^presented in Franklin School
Thursday and Friday evenings,
November 2 and 3. Chorus work,
songs, and skits-are lncludedjn.
the program.

Much dancing Is being used in
* . %_V~ i_*_ ^wft*** • ' f a n " QT*A—"Rahway family, was a member of I number sranging from J'tap

t S i h "fandancialties to Spanish "fandangoes.1

« „.. ̂ M H i T O ^ . , . - „*-...- "Six Uttle Beauties," "Homecom-
-wlowship club of the-Y.-M.- CT-ATT is ingv'---Htat^^Husbands^LCSfe.

cago at its BestAand "Fifty Dol-

-the Class of 1913 of Rahway high
"school. He is president of the Pel-

"active in First Baptist church and
Zbo*' work at the Y. M. C. A., and

p. Collier, pastor ol Ebeneter A.
M. E. church, Miss Florence Tay-
lor^daughtero^MK. Ellen Jones,
2 Commerce street. Became the
bride of Lloyd R. Davis. 201 Main
street. The wedding took place
at the home of the bride. :

The attendant*

Among
uxeirruOQ

the . parties given
-in Itofeway

cago at its Bes
lar Bill" will be feature skits.

tetlf400pe^oPS willwill tgte. M. G.
»is a member of. Railway lodge of

p a T t r r n ^ e p ^
be this year's production of the..ton Rand. Inc., New York City.

RAUMAHN'
FLOWERS

10 have Birthdays,
,—Tersaries, Weddings,
i Parties and Sickness.

Our Floral Gifts Are
Never Forgotten

BRIGHTEN-CP-YOUB-HOME-WITH

did group of three numbers. Mr.
Bon-ett sang "Rolling Down to
Rio" and Mrs. Bonnett sang
'When We Say 'Good-bye', to Our

Dear Ones.' A blue and white
ship decorated the center of the
tables, and the ice cream was
moulded1

guests were: Mr.-and Mrs. T. O.
McCrea. Mr. and. Mrs. E. E.
Lauer. Or. and Mrs. Ralph N.
Traxler, Mr. and Mrs. G. GLKane.
Mr. ar.d Mrs. John St. John of
Nntleyr Mr.—and~MTsr-Paul-Mc-

yr
Crosky of Elizabeth. Mr. and Mrs.

ollln5 and
niinip »ni temporarily reside at
-Coounerce'. streets

MR. AND MRS.
Taylor l214

_mig, entertained Mrs. Taylor's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James H.

_TenULand_Mr.-aniMrs._Stew^
art n TerrlU. East Orange.
Saturday at dinner. The djn-
cer party was irFhonor of filr.
and Mrs. J. H. TerriU's 4£nd
wedding, anniversary and Mr.
TerriU's birthday.

MISS HELEN VAIL, OF THIS
city, has been elected treasurer

—of-the- Senior Class in -Dietetics
at Pratt institute, Brooklyn.

MR. AND MRS. J. J. VAIL. C?
~ this city, were among the guests

Schum&n. and Mr.
7~J. Brown of Nutley

and

Mr. -and Mrs. P.
Brooklyn,-N. Y.

S. Adams of

DR. AND MRS. GEORGE E. GAL-
away, ,109 West Milton avenue,
and Mr. and -Mrs. Charles J.
Kraemer, 60 Maple avenue, mo-
tored to Winchester, Va., over
the weekend.

OORCtilLD
irait schoot

Miss Margaret Ennis
To Wed Ted Landenberger

Mr. and Mrs. I*. P- Ennis,
Campbell*street, announce

' Caring For tctth---. -
Proper care of tbf teeth ta nat

only « good guteral healtb prac-
tice but' it js_also in aid to good

uthUkeatheedg*
app»Ute.

engagement oi uieir
Miss Margaret Ennls, io-Tneo-

. . : • * ? • •
avenue..,

Miss Ennis and Mr.
graduated .mm''bMWff graduated rrom ^ T

high school »n the class of 1928.
t tr f fcNei i«r lc SUteZJ3heliatt«rfefciN -_SUte

Nonnal school wad Is » teacher

« ^ - « ^ - —^.^ .Ualsoafflemi
ful teeth" natur«fly1¥hT80f6B€f:

tri> »•desire to —1| He attended

y hday
Mai-ked WiUi Stag Party and Beefsteak
Dinner Saturday

CoJonla;Cpunto club m«
brated by. newly.-100 members ana
gUMU Saturday; night with » r t « ,
£arty and beefsteak dinner. The
celebraUon was in charge of the
tournament committee which con-

of Robert K. Miller, chalr-
,•• CUfford D. Wooster. Arthurjn»nr c ^ p r d p . Woorte.

a Van SanCC; A. Jerome and C.

Drexel coUege.and eneour
Observations

m to indicate that

phUadtlpnla, Pa., uml 1& now cm
pIoyeTTSirtlie •Canadian B«nk-of
Commerce. New York.

The" wedding w m u k e pBce
some tims in Joe spring. • :.

with chiMren. A look into* chQdT
mouth would be revealing to m u j
parents. ' '•

Proper care of the teeth U •
two-fold matter. Teeth ought to b«
examined regoUrly by a dentilt
and his instnictions followed. Be

tell you Aat food fi tie im.
portant factor in presenting- tooth
decay.

The chief foods for teeth are the
registered at^ the Hotel Ludy. I so-called'protective foods"—milk,
Atlantic City, during the paSt~rlmt8~afid~vegetableV"DoT»t-d«s
week. prive a child of any of these if yoo

him to have sound, even teeth.

SBrpadway
.by I

epping is a-
, and her
"The Soli

'of
d-a

[niece. The
> when a

esting plot

MR. AND MRS. OSCAR A. WTL-
. Berson. Jr., arrived in New York

yesterday on the Queen of Ber-
muHa from Bermuda where they

[ !Eheshow feati
"*_"ccln the titl
§GH6ry" with K

"• Both show

•Perns, Sanseverias and o.ther Foliage Plants.
|—They-arercheaper-now-than-at-any-other- time —

and they "add much toward_.brighteaing up the

PAUL V. HOWJtRDr~SON~OF
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph L. How-
ard, 107 West Hazelwopd ave-
nue, was among the 63 mem-<
bers of the thrae uppsr classes at
Brown university who have re-~
ceived honorary awards during
the past ysar. according to an
announcement -̂ Friday by Pro-
fessor Norris W. Rakestraw, of
the department of chemistry,
chainnaa of the committee on
prizes and premiums at Brown.

October 13 in Dayton, O. They
will liveVt 241 Elm avenue.

.SPECTATORS AT
a-Columbia game

MRr-AND-MRS.-J—STAKLEY-

MR. AND MBS. GEORGE BIER-
wirth. 205 West Haielwood ave-
nue. entertained Miss Marie
Stritter and Sebastian Bler-
wirth, Brooklyn, Sunday.

AMONG
the Prince
played in Princeton last Satur-
day were: Misses. Ruth and Eu-
genia Miller, Miss Betty Hull.
Eugene Miller, Ouvs, Reginald
an.d John Rollinsbn, Perry
Smith, Brooklyn, whoNwas the.

of-the-RoHinsons hi Colo-

Davis. 115 Bryant street, attend-
ed the Princeton-Columbia foot-

ball game in Princeton Satur-
day afternoon.

guest
nia for the weekend,
g»rirt"""m, Oscar A. Wilkef
Sr., WUliam L. Rollinson. Artl
B. Hull and Mr. Hull's weekent

t ides as the m
: himself great

"Morning
young girl whoi|

f U Her 14
p]:

Now is a good time to start them in your home.

Still Plenty of Time to Plant Bulbs
and We Have the Best Assort-
- jnent Ever. L__

guest. George Mohiman, Mont-
dair.

MRS. GEORGE BONNEY, New
York, was in Colonia for the

COMPARE OUR PRICES

BAUMANN

weekend as the guest-of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward K. Cone, Dover

- road.

CLIFFORD H. BUCKLEY, 138
Whittier street, is expected to
return today from Albany, N.
Y., where he has been_on busi-
ness.

MISS PHYLlis"1' REED. 107
Jaques avenue, spent the week-
end in BoUnd -Brookr-attendini
the Y. M. C. A. conference.

MAYOR AND MRS.
Brooks, 148 Pierpont street, wit-
nessed the Princeton-Columbia
footuall game Saturday in

—Priacetonr-

MISS HENRIETTA BERGEN. 40
Meadow avenue, will entertain
members of Delta Delta Phi
sorority during the first meet-
infl of the year Thursday eve-
ning.

Dental caries, or decay of the
teeth, has been called the most
prevalent disease in America. It
is estimated that 90 to 95 per cent
of all children have it. Parents, by
proper care, can prevent much of i t

Next nntk—Sousing Nevtr Pa*

MR. AND MRS. W. NOURSE.
Hartsvale. N. Y-. we vlslUng
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Howe.
7 Jaques avenue. • - - •

MRS." Jr-Ar~CEROSmC -AND
daughter. Joanne, are vlsitin*
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. V.

uuuueite stiett, fr

oTwUllam C HobUUell. and Ed-
ward WhetenrBUiabeth. who were
laddlirboya-when-the^lab-open**

, uler, ch&lnuiu
tournament {committee,
presentation of the year'i

The 18-hole mtd«l pUy h,
cap, a cup donated by A. ft
ner, t r u won by James T '
thlrtr-dx hole medal pin

BDBIN BURIED
Funeral MrvlCM were held yes-

urday afternoon for Henry Ru-
bin, 08, of 1OT, West Orwd street,
tmm <Ui« dlftsuu" Puneral home

by Secretary D. W- Bartholomew,
won by J. H, Donahue, Perth Am-
boy; handicap match play, aUver
pitcher donated by greens commit-
tee, won by Arthur S. Van 8ant;
second cup of Pred C;

78 Maple artnue, with Rabbi Ra-
phael <H> Melamed. of Uic Bnal

U E U b

tournament committee. * « to''S

Interment was.In Elizabeth.
Mr. Rubin died, Saturday in the

Memorial hospital. He was one
of tne pioneer Hebrew resident*
in Rihway and .one of the city's

- -tit. jjut-luulJBJea. a resident
William, J. Dieu, first cupoi»M^B Rahway 47 years. - He attended
C, 6quler, won-f— ~ • - ml^m •• —< •"-> ^~~ ••—

paru R. Forman was toastmaa-
terHTghTighUorh
program were: Singing lead by

P^Patterson; duet.-IjOnJt

Ralph Swlnton. Linden.

Alexander Hart; atories,- Leo Mc-
Donagh; address, by Vice presi-
dent Jamea Smith. D. W. Bartbol-
omew: WIWam C. HobUUell. Seventy-two hole rattii pin
fh«irm»n o( (teens committee. Ed- • handicap, cocktail shaker docaw
ward Whetaa; H. W. Plsher, Cran-| - • ;• —
ford: -and others. « * a w S u m to

South Amboyi-tpri
ahlp. bag donated by PresioattB.1
ward K, Cooe. won bv R»rhiiMg|
Rolnnson. Colonia; sprint cfatn.1
piooshlp, second 16, cap
by dub. won by llaiulu s.

Shrevesport, I*.

MISS BEATRICE VELTEN. 72
-Commerce street, attended the

N. Y. U.-Colgate football game
•in New York Saturday' after-
noon.

MRS. WHJJAM P. L1TTL8. 110
Elm avenue, spoke over Station
WAAT Sunday afternoon, in-
augurating a program for. the
Italian mothers, in their native

FOOT SUFFERERS!
_ DON'T MISS THIS SPECIAL

Demonstration
OF FOOT COMFORT \

TODAY

No matter what foot trouUe you may
have, here U jouropportunitT to ace
how the urw scientific methods of
Dr. SchoU giw you relief at once. You
will "learn all about your ftet; irtiat

httol>S*n

"DTTMARST"
Jaques avenue, has returned
from a stay in Colllhgswood.

hisHe was vaccompanied by
son and daughter-in-law. Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Ditmars and
family, whom he visited in Col-
llngswood. -

EDWARD McCDLLOOOH, SON
of John - E. McCullough. 156
Bryant street, has graduated
from Naval Radio school, San

MRS. J. Wr-PROPPg
• foot, 28 East Milton avenue.

" are entertaining Miss Netti Co-
han, Harrisburg. Pa.

MRS. JOSEPH L. EWOTO, MBS,

g
Jcrsey Partat-Teachtr
tlon. The program is designed
tr. nf^iialnf TtslliTI TWlthtTS
with- the care and feedlns of
children. Mrs. Uttle will at-
tend the state committee to
form a Council of International

Relations today In Bamberg-
er's. Newark.

MR. AND MRS. H. T. SANDER-
SON, 65 West- Inrnaa avenue,
motored to Mont Rose. Pa..

eTRl:-^!1:l:^'-——

yp
AppUance or Remedy you n d
you foot bappy; what sue, width and
type of shoe is bett for your feet. etc.
Don't m i t* this wonderful chance I

SCHWARTZ'S SHOES, Inc.
1 2 4 MAIN STREET, RAHWAY

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM L. BOS-
well. 42 Hamilton, street, enter-
tained Mr Boswell's parents, Mr.

n Boswell, Wash-

WILIrl-A
who is a
university,
spent the

be seen by
showing of "T
Coleen Moore
Saturday. .
~~ Narratage
Vtem is usedto
takes the stor
finish and beg
that are imp
.... The new
Preston St

1^" Dishonorable.'
In character, dii
|»- gresses we re
| C ner of the ~

rooks
fTeachd

tSayor SayaJ

Be
on"as~

•There is no re
lew.jn the Rahwa
l&hould not- reoi
I checks regularly.
I .This statement!
[Mayor Alfred C. :
I dressed .the memta
tway-Teachersl-as
Imjeetlng in the
I Tuesday.
I "The Mayor ad
Ipected the 23 I
Istflarles of the
I stored at an ea

FREE DE

Irs.

C. "SCHWARTlNGr29T| MR. AND MRS. DAVID
strong and daughterrMiss
tyr -400 -St. George avenue
spent Saturday afternoon
Princeton, where, they attend-

the Princeton-Columbia
yamp Thpy w»r> nr-

mEtonrSaturday-and-Sundays—?Jr.. who plays
ucerl-

Telephones 7-0711—7.-071Z Rahway Hamilton Etreet, is visiting in
Hawley, Pa.iy Prese\

Narratage,

Steel —
Cunningly Wrought

by Craftsmen—
-to Protect-Valuables

In the modern vault of The Bahway 8avincs Institution, vir-
tually a separate building inside our banking quarters, are row
upon row of Safe Deposit Boxes for the protection of customers' _
valuables. :':"'":~ - — - -

Surrounding them are thick walls, ceiling and floor of steel and
concrete. A massive door of steel, cunningly equipped with time and
combination locks, guards the single entrance to the vault. Tke
whole structure is equipped with an electrical alarm system-which
is on duty day and night. • •

Such protection should surround YOUR valuables,
of a box tor a whole year is small. ' "

The cost

Mai
Next to J

vlowtst 1

the Rahway Savings institution
119 Irving Street

"Tim Bank vf Sti'engih" :
vRahway, N. J.

at Lehigh
ethlehem. Pa..

weekend with his

William A. Ransom, Mrs. Karl
__H. Sch_wotzer,_and_Mrs. S. A.

Hamed are visiting relatives of
Mrs. Ransom in Farmingdile,
D e l , •'. . r ^ - •

parents. Mr. and >frs. William
McCollum.-367- St.-Oeonre-ave-

\

companied~by their son, David
Kincaid, who was home for the
weekend from Yale university
where he is a junior.

WUUAM'AND RICHARD COAN.
56 Maple avenue, attended the
wedd'oig o' Norris Briscoe and
Miss Natalie Reeder In Calvary
Episcopal—church in Summit
Saturday evening. William
Coan was one of the ushers.

MISS -ALCESTE Ml ITBrV R Y;
formerly- of Kahway, ̂ has ~re-
turned to her home in~Prench-
town~attef-spenaing a rew days
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles McChesney,. 141 Hamil-
ton street.

JOHN E. McCULDOTJOH AND

MISS MAY W E l
Brooklyn, was the' guest of
and Mrs. Lee Ftero. I«9 Central
avenue, over "the-weekend.

MISS DOROTHY MARSH. 73
A/llllt^a£u. LUC

Princeton-Columbia game In
"Talmer'sTacUamrP'rincelbii. Sat-
urttay aftenjoon.

association. 888 Broad street.
Newark. FrM^y fftytit • Iri coh-

GEORGE O. KANE; JR.. 137
\West Milton- avenue, attended

the Princeton-Columbia football
gatae Saturday.

THE VQICE OP THE YOTOTO
Pcople/'^a cew monthly paper
published ny the Young Peo-
ple's society of St. Paul's Epis-
copal church,\was distributed
among the churchxmembers last
weelc. Members oithe staff are
as follows: Editor, Lewis-Spring-
er; assistant editor, "Mitchell
Christie; woman's page, editor.
Etta Van Pelt; household edi-
tor, Jean Pelton, and editorials.

daughter, Miss Irene. 156 Bry-
ant street, attended the Rut-
gers-Pennsylvanla Military col-
lege football game in New

—^Brunswick~SaturdayrTraieyraIsb
visited the Lambda Chi Alpha
fraternity house of- which Mr.
McCullough's son, John, is a
member.

APPROXIMATELY 60 I/DNCH-
eons were served by the Ladies'
•Sewing society of Second- Pres-
byterian church Wednesday
with Mrs. Edward Baird head-
ing the committee In charge.
A demonstration talk was-gives
by Mrs. Case. Newark. The so-
ciety will hold a xummage~sale~
Saturday -in charge of Mrs. A.
a Rankine and Mrs. Edwards.

MR. AND MRS. MORTIMER L.
Marsh. Miss Charlotte Marsh
and Harolft Marsh, 30 Oret
street, spent the weekend in
Poughkeepsie. N. Y., visiting
Mrs. A. C. Marsh, formerly of

-Rahway.-

ueorge Kendall.

MRrAND MRSrC. ArWART>,-18
Church street, attended the
Princeton- Columbia football
game in Princeton Saturday.

A HALLOWE'EN PARTY WILL
be held by the Young People's
society of St. Paul's Episcopal

.AND -MRS. -RBDOp'iH-
-Bartz. Cnlonln. wnrt Mr. and

Mrs. John J. Coffey and Miss
M. Coffey, 169 East Milton ave-
nue, recently motored to Atlan-
tic City.

church, Monday evening, Oc-
tober 30. A silver offering
will be taken. Lewis Springer
heads the committee in charge.
assisted1 "by Marge Donegan,
Katherine Springer, Donald
Simmons and Dale Ryer.

MRS. WALTER X SPRINGER. 3'

of a masquerate social to be
held Friday night by the Lady
Foresters.

MRS. MAURICE IMRIE.
Jefferson avenue, is in charge
of a card party to be given in"
the home of Mrs. Theodore

_" Eary, Jefferson avenue, Wed-
nesday, November 8.

MR, AND MRS. A. 8. VAN PELT
and daughter, Miss Etta,, ac-
companied by Miss Maroline

Shark River Hills.

DR. ANN HOROSGHAD, CHILD
—specialist -of--Woodbridge7

J-jwul
—address—the^-Mothers5—club—ol
—Rahway—tomorrow . on._. '.'Thi

p" In thg com.
First Presby

Mrs. Joseph

Ohlld In

Elm avenue, witnessed the
Princ;ton-Columbia f o o t b a l l
game in Princeton. Saturday
afternoon.

ATROLMAN NATHAN FARBER
..spoke, before the: Junior Police

Genuine Pocahontas Goal
PER TON
•KMVKRKD

Prict #
November lsl

A Thrifty Coatfer-^Hmfty Pcoplr

nection with State Motor Ve-
hicle Commissioner Hoffman's
"Safety Drive£_ la _New. Jersey.

ATTORNEY AND MRS. JOHN
E. Barger have moved to 31
Wwt. Rt

Nadel Coal & Supply Co. Inc.
W. Elizabeth Ave. Tel. Linden 2-3240 Linda

SOOT CAUSES CHIMNEY FIRE
Soot in the chimney of. the for-

mer Macann property. 34 Irving:
treet. caused a fire at 7:05 a. m.

yesterday when an alarm was-
sounded from Box No. 31, Irving
treet and Central avenue. The

fire was partly extinguished.with
feamite thrown, on the blase by
attendants at the gas station,
Grand and Irving streets- before
the fire department trrived. The
louse is occupied by Mr: and Mrs.
niomas Foley and family.

Needlework Guild.

ix K faus\. *
PhyBlc the bladder An yj>u would

the bowvlit.. Prive out the jmprltU'B
and i-xcemi nefdn which cause the
Irrlintlnn that w a k n you up.XOet
M—cofular—He—l>ox_ of— ItUK WBfcr
ma<]p from buchu lrnvcs, Junlp<h^
oil. etc After four dayn 4<'M», ir
not satlnfied, KO back and got your
» . Th^y work on the bladder
olmllar to cantor oil on <hc bowil».
itladder irregularity is nature's
danger alcrnaland may warn you
of trouble. You arc bound to feel
Tiotter after Ihlo ckunnlnc and"you
P't your retnilar mcep. A. K.
Klratvln »ny« BUKKTS la a beat
*cllcr.

munlty house,
terlan church.
Tosh will be chairman for. the'
afternoon.

_At Your Service

Miss -Dorothy Smith,
society editor of The
Rahway Record will be
glad to receive "notices
of the activities of you
and friendsai
bora. No note Is too
small' to receive her
personal attention.

-Just-'phone—

RahwayT-mOS- —
or

'Rahway 7-0600

SOLID COMTORT
AWITH THE HUMPHREY RADIi
f TS there any greater comfort than an eai.

X a good book . . . andthe cozy warmt^of ^n o p ^
••' fire?' • • • • . " • • _.

• A luxury? Not with a Radiantfire. Yoo turn «
ion or off at wilL Heat it never wasted — like we .

^W* b£ the tun it radiate* throrfgh the room, -warm- ,
inktolid objects but leaving the air pare'and reirem- \

ink oiE the fuel that can.be t*vci"by'wj«8'a '<
TUdlant&re to chase chill, Fall and Spring, when nnog

. up the furnace would overheat the bouie.
| • You'll getSi lot of pleasure from a Humphrey
Radiantfire. Come in and let ui thow yon the Iat«»

I models and authentic period design* to hannoww
J >ith any furoishingt.NiA. model for every purpoie—
/ a price for every purse.

Model No^ 20 Regula>NS10.50 Cash or
$10/75 on Budget PlanM2.75 Dow«
andl $2.00 Monthly.

agogue and was a member-ot
Rahway lodge, No. 1.078* B..P. O.

Mr. Rubin is survived by hi*
h b i twq

35 Central Ave

' Robin. 26 Chllton

wood, road, both of KUabeth, and
(our grandchildren .

MRS. J. C.JIOOMET BVKIEO
Funeral services were held yes-

aftffrnofln for MTT
Ticbrnor Toomey. 31. wire of J.
Clifford Toomey, 73 Monroe
y.xttl, from her late residence
with the Rev. A. L. Peterson, pas-
tor ol the First M. E. church of-

Colonia Country Club
Celebrates Anniversary
Continued Prom Page Four

County G10JP. Committed
EiBte Meetings for Cfty

"The Union County. Republican
Committee .v^yestezday. -announced ;̂
the foUowiss. meetings in. Rah-
way at which county candidates
w i H s p e a k " : \^- - .- • . • > . . j

Tomorrow night, First Ward
Colored, club, -wanl headquarters,

By Kay Rehak, 18-hole medal play
handicap, for award of handicap
committee, won by William J;
Dletst-3«-hple-han«capr-etoctric
clock donated by National Pneu-
matic Co., wort by Ray Rehak, fall
championship, bag donated by
Paris R. Porman, won by William
C. HobUtaell faU championship,
second 16, cup donated by club,

l t ^ l
second
play not
W L ' l f

y
wHobliUeU-and-^leginald-RoUinson

l W l l i l n y I K V H

j y , and' John H. M. Bud-
ley, Elizabeth, for "Freeholder.

Thuralaji. nlght,_Rahway_. Re-
publican dub,-Inc., Jr. O. -0. A.
M. hall, Edward Bauer, Elizabeth.
or Register, Charles A. Otto, Jr.,

Elizabeth, for Surrogate; Charles
B. Smith. WestflekHor EreehoU
er; • Francis" VriDowdenTTHayorTir
Rpsflle and vlce-chariman-of^thfr

mlttee.
son, won by Joseph Kenna; 18-hole
l y
mrrial play handicap, cup donated
by Treasurer Walter 8. Oanong,
won by William C. HobUUell; club
championship, not yet completed,
with W. c . HobUUell and Reginald

atreet, .candidates will be.- intro-
duced.

Friday—night, Clark Township
club, school, Thomas M. Mulr,
Plainfleld. for Assembly:- Edward

~rrcii(irigv interment was in Kan-
ay cemewry..
B«5ld« her husband, the de-

award of tournament committee,
won by D. W. Bartholomew. Wood-
bridge.

Among the guests were: Bernard
Fuller, David Holton. John Moss-
man. John R. Ayrcs, Stanley Ab-
bott, David Cook. George Pels. T.
H. Holden, Charles Hawley, Alex-
ander Hart. M. L. Corey. Duncan
A.-Talbot. Orlando H. Del. Prank
Maxcbn; Prank Yard, Henry Lavta.
U R. Wallick. E. L. Wlnn. Clifford
W. Ludlow; Walter S. Oanong.
OrorgcRothaarr James Danchcr

BauerrjEBzabeth. for RegfilerT
Charles A. Ottor. Jr.. Elizabeth,
for Surrogate; John H. M. Dud-
ley, Elizabeth, for Freeholder.

Clifford Toomey. Jr.: a sister.
Mrs. John I«e, Keyport, and her
grand mother, Mrs. Carrie Jaestr.
Laurence Harbor:

FREREDICK MUXES BURIED
Frederick MiBer. 80, for the put

50 years a milk 'dealer in this
ciy. was ,.buri«l.,je.tserday in St.
Mary's cemetery, this city, follow-
ih: a soltmrK hlah mats of -re-
quiem for the xepoje of his soul
in St. Mark's church.

Tiw bearers .were: Henry J , Jo-
aariea MUler—

Crosbr, of this city; Oeorge Ro'.t-
mir. and Fred Jewell, of Eliza-
b»:h.

Mr. Miner died Friday at the
A>xL»n Brothers' hospital, EUa-
b::h. He had resided for the put
t*o years with his daughter, Mrs.
Alfred Dusanek, 341 South ave-_
r.ut. Girwood. He was born at
P.cto.i and lived in Rahway for
43 rears. He was one. of the
'sunders and probably the. list
tunivlng number of ihc orijlnal

-consif (rattan- -61—er.—issues
- Mr. MUler is. survived by thre:
:o.-u, Frederick Miller, of Lexlng-
:o.-. avenue,- Cranford; Adam Mil-
3fr. of Westfleld, and John Miller-
«f B?U»riae;..two daughters. Mrs.
VIM Stumv'anl. Ml South gve-
cue. Gorrood. and Mrs. Dusha-
Ml. »ith whom the .deceased re-
::ckd; i s grandchildren and six
srtat-grandchildren. . Mr. MU-
Itrs wife. Eitatbsth MiUjr. died
M rears ago. The late Michael

William H. Peterson, Harry W
Fisher. George C. Stern, George

t T P
Olmstead. George Schaefer. Joseph
Donahue. Hugh Morgan, Jr., Frank
Grennle. James Curran. WUUam
Fell. James Niece. Frank HanJey,
W. F^ Howard. WUUam McQJuU
William Cobb. James Goodwin,
William Burns, Walter Smith
James Whalen. Walter Whalen,
Le\1 Price. WUUam Jedder. Arthur
Doughty. A. H. Schmal. Frank A.
Sandmaruii Hans Flues. James P.
Ktely. Ehner O. Armstrong. Wll-
Uam J. Whelan. Oscar A. WUker-
son. A. B. HuU. Harold S. Gibbons,
James P. Boland. • James Wood

Fairchfld ToasUnaster
At Voitnre Dinner

Chef dcGare Joseph D. Fair-
child, of this city, acttd as mas-
ter of . ceremonies at the past
chefs' dinner of the Union County
Voiture. No. 227. Forty and Eight.
held in honor or Past Chef Ar-
thur Grahou with the Connecti-
cut Farms postat 5n l° n on Sun-
day. More than 100 persons were
present jncludihg •' ofKcl&li of • thi
^rand-Voltur»-of the stat».

The visitors included Grand
Chef dcGart Harold Eisgrau.
Grand Chef deTrain Clifford
Biker. Grand Chef deTrunk Ray-
mond Pordllck. Grand Cheminots

and—Seth-

of-^he-deceaseoVand-Patroi
-J^-MBlerls a nephtwt

JOIfN r. COFFET BURIED
Puneral services were held Fri-

1 v morning for John P. Coffey.
formerly of 48 West Hazelwood
•«nue, this city, from the D< J.
Uosard Funeral home. 1143
Haabeth avenue. Elizabeth, and
thtnee to St. Mary's church, this
f;ir. where a solemn high mass
of requiem for the repose of his
MU] was offered by the Rev. C.
J- Kane. Interment was in the
family plot in BL- Mary's ceme-
tery. . ' . ' ,

Mfffibers of OUlmore-camp, No.
«. united Spanish War Veterans.
a"cd as a guard of honor and
'he bearers. They were: Com-
aander. August- Flnkle. Senior

i

Chariwum
Bryant. Orand Correspondent
Btrt Bolkman.. The speakers
»ere Grand Che: Eisgrau. Past
Grand Chef Otto Oswald, National
Executive Committeeman Theo-
dore H. Crelghton. State member-
ahlp Ctiatnrian-:

Inion County—Republic

Friday night, first annual dance
f Second Ward -clubr-81—Main

LEGION AT
With a large delegation of mem-

bers and the ritual team partlcl-

You Can Buy

with SIMMONS

palingTn lV-trn3*ira»on nt
fleers of the Plainfield post, hi
Plainfield. Rahway post. No. 5.
American Legion, held a short
meeting at the post headquartewr
St.:—George—aveoue.—Thu
night. ; ;

Robert K. Swords, chairman of

. . . To Try a BEAUTYREST

Fior30 Nights

ported on the plans for the Ar-
mistice Eve dance. November 10.
and Past Commander WUUam J.
Hurd, chairman of the dancing
class, reported on the Hallowe'en
party, to be held Monday, Octo-
ber 30.

A report was made of the par-
ticipation of the ritual - team In
in the installation oT -officers- ol-
the Great Kills. Staten Island tots
Wednesday night.

The Rahway post opened its
bowling season Thursday night

th
Elks' alleys"

Patt Chaf• Arthur-Grabouv-Count}
ce^h
Commanders present were EmU

Neugebauer. of this city: Joseph
Carty. of
Charleston.

Plainfield;
Hillside;

Charles
Joseph

Gregory. Union. Shine Jones,
Bcrwyn. VI.. won.the dark horse
prize. Membership citations were
given to members-of the Voiture
by Otto Oswald and the latter re-
ceived a grand cher medal by
Grand Crcf Eisgrau.

MRS.: WILFRED T E R R I L L
SmiUmnid son. Wilfred, Jr.,
144 Hamilton street, will return

Thursday from the Perth Am-
' boy"hospitat;~

THOROUGH^
IN^IJLTHINGS

kftit*
taeaScj. Yet, to U thocoogh in til
thli»p, tl»jbamtT of tUi meo "

OeCOCSTeaOQ KtOtal tfast
prewrr»Ufcr

6ooa.0oicoai)*el*ad

T. Jardifle & Son
MEMORIALS

and Cemetery Work of Erery
Description

R. T. Clark R. M. Clark
EstabUshed 1860

Tela. Bahwar T-04M and 7-18S4
Works:

SSI ST. GEORGE AVE.
Near .Grand Street

BAHWAT, N. J.

for

I

Dull eyes . . . tired lines . . . a listless expres-

sion . . . come from restless sleep.

S p a r k l e . . . radiance . . . vitality . . . go with
perfect sleep. The Beautyrest is famous-the
world over because it allows you to rest and
relax nerves and muscles as no other mattress
does • • t' z ±i%

1
m

Leslie W. Guile.
Vh*^ Commander-Jdhn-T.
and Past Commanders

s Paulsen and Herman Ul-
The casket was draped with

Americgn flag. : There were
floral tributes..

Give Two Garments and Join
""~.c Needlework Guild. —

CAttO OP THANKS
ihll—\fr. thi. undcnlKn.d.

'•.'. rolaiUvci. frlonda iiml
,.„ , •••"»—for—the—klna«i.«H~.inii
*..i i'1 y '"'enilKI to u» In our ri~
li,i '";r<''«'ement at the lu«» of my
jr i?! h"»'«ind, John W. l iwhfr .

lii.;t"v-,.f">n» A. Law, thu 11,-v.A.

M1IS5. JOHN W . nEKl'IIEK. Jl l . .
A XI) FA3CJ UV.

WIT I i i i v i R I * <•*".• THABiKSI

r r i i . n i 1 ' 1hank« to r#lnilvi-«>
„;'»''" "n < l "Plirhhora for the kllid-

i 1 ! *

C SfVJ'1 OlrwtoV. Albert B.
inn, V. ° " ">o»o who donated ram,
?u ,r i r a l 'f'uutci, attended llio

• *ny, rt o r a»alatod In un>; oilier

RENT/

WANT-ADS

JOHN LOTHROP MOTLEY

"No man can truly live a separate

ami distinct life any more tlum

each, xvavejv^tiieocean can choose

its mood and direction."

t h e m a n n e r o f o u r s e r v i c e ; • . . . ' . . - .

PetHt- Puneral Hoitu
193-Vest^Viaton Avenue

! ! ^ ^

A Nickel a day

to Sleep this Healhful Way

BEAUTYRESTS

OFFERED ON

THISJASISr

Simply come in . . . pick out your
Beautyrest in any of the new pasteF
shades of rose^ green, orchid, blue

-o^bei^e. Sav. "T MPnr ^'p ̂ O-tlay

free trial offer.'' We deliver the
mattress. No down payment neces-
sary. At the end of 30 days, if vou
want t<> keep the mattress, start

will take it back and the Simmons
~CoTn î̂ y?will̂ e f̂rTryTtiie~m~attress7^

You take no risk. You have the
apportunity-oUknawing-wiat-f
feet sleep can do for you. You
may own. one of these world famous

jmattresses on the lowest terms ever
offered. v

paying at die rate of 5c a day or
$1,40 a month until it is paid for.
If you don't want it, notify.us. We

Since we can sell only 100 Beauty-
rests on this plan we suggest that
you come in at once.'

..........
FURNITURE CO.

THB^ RETAIL
Sb GEORGE Av^. . Ki J . NEXT TO •

5CHf>rtt

ij -.I '
<•*<'>;
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The Record Want Adse

f Scarlet and Black Outplayed Rivals

Downs to Sjx by

teVorld ]
"the \roi
l;T>MSe I

y.theat

ford and Made 212 Yards to 142 by Oppon-
ents ButFoil_Jo_Win

By JOE KEEFE ,

defeat/of the season was handed the
\»um by a-score of Ijfl?

a t the hands of the Cranford high, eleven Saturday
afternoon.-.: at_Biversitle_4jaik:

IN THE WORLD OF SPORTS What Rahway H. S.
Opponents Have Done |

Your Correspondent Takes His Typewriter in Hand to .lump inc u*mnnrthc
All-America Team Guessing Season

Linden Varsity Club Hands Ramblers
6-0 Defeat Before Crowd of

The Rahway Record
•The Home Newspaper"

6.. .
12. . ,

BY PHILIP MARTIN

THE All-Amcrica-Tcam-Ouossinr:
fever epidemic: is not duo for

ome time yet. -but. your corre-

Hillside
, . . Rahway , . -
. . Carterct ••

Roselle Part

13

clown with u
rtttiHt.

0

atrewinl
•The i

ne Hepbufe
, Jr., ar4

, the sparl
'that

bennan

- -should -hay_e_.walked away with. the game because
they gained twice as much ground as did their oppo-
nents, scoring 17 first downs to Cranford's 6. The

j f the Eahway team was ineffective tack-
ling and slowness.

Harraden, quarterback,*

you
LOT

ters Un
irles,

udeville :
XJatl

a clevq
gt their:

i fiv

•Benny
starred for the Scarlet and
Black, and made more than 10 of
the team's 17 first downs. He
seemed, in spite of his light
weight, the only man in the local

= backf idd-who—could—make_con--
sistent gains.

Three different times Rahway
romped down ~TEe~1ield with the
ball" in- its possession-but-when-it
came-time-to-place-it_in_an_e.fc.
fective scoring position and punch
•was lacking. '

-Long Buns.Give ._j_._..
Bhurford-Vittory.

funs accounted for the

After two attempts without much
gain Cranford tried another pass
which Cromwell
Rahway. Perry

intercepted for
and Harraden

inK to
sneors-

jlkcly:
Iho . lads

to make
grade this season

FOR ends
mer ot

.loe

OR ends, how
Southern California and

Mugssy" Skl.vlany «f
sy" ' v a s AII-Arocrii-a

pMi

took turns and by getting five
yards-.each_gained'_another_ fji ^
downr The quarter ended with
the ball in Railway's possessioa.
on the Rahway 35-yard line.

A seven-yard gain by. Harraden
opened the last period, followed

1932. and one llkliiK s>
au encore Jock Sutherland's team
promises to go great puns nsain
this year: and with Mike Sebastian
bark there MincinK passes. "MURK-
sy" will have plenty ot rliance to
strut his stuff. We think he'll out-
do himself this ytar.

Ford PnlinerXselertion as cap-
tain of "Howard Jones' 193J~squ5iT
provides him with the All-America
incentive. He'll be settinB an ex-
ample for the other U. S. C. lads.

-ancrirhis-»rork-wlth-Utl3-topnotcl>-

CrtlNTY FOOTIIAI.l. l-KlCIK

iong
Cranford victory. The game was

5 4101
, Hutc

BQlthS'1

way
.' by her |
: is a

£-and her :
Soliti

r
k

d-ap
Ijnilece. The aa*|

—'—i when a I
plot

mt".

beg
F-Ilie show feati
Icon in the title!
| y ' i t h -y

g o t h s h o w s |
ETcTHSffiaTB;

as the me
pttmself great
I'Prancis.

"Morning
tiyoung gn-1 whos<4
demotions. Her t

joii as a-da,
r., who play;

IJproducer:

y Preset
Narratage,

I;;be seen fey-pa
r showing of "Ti
FColeen Moore
|;. Saturday..
; Narratage
: tern is used to
takes the si

L.flnish and begi
"that are imi

The new"
;...Preston St;

Dishonorable.'
-character, dies

P?- gresses we ret
" S r of the Or

not three minutes old before they
scored. It began when Griffiths

~m>de a beautiful punt which went
out of bounds on the seven-yard

|{ line. Cromwell punted back to
the"40 yard-line. After one line

•plunge which netted four yards,
Craplord pulled a double reverse

before Railway knew what
, going on Witkander, visiting

ack, was well on his-way to

men were within tackling distance
oj him but by a quick pivot he

%} shook them off one by one and
scored. The kick for the extra
pjoint was missed.

•""* Cranford kicked off for the sec-
ojid time and Harraden-caught
the ball on the fly and made a 25-

-sfard runback before he dropped.
Berry and Aszman each took the
Ball through the line for a total
of six yards and Harraden put
it over for the first down of the

_ game Ralraay__con tinue_d _ i U
march toward the goal and scored

~^other-flrs6-4ownr~They- -were-
however, using the same play
over and over again and the
dranford tacklers began to fath-
om it. Prom that time on the

was a little, rougher and
towns

netted Rahway another first
down* Perry lost five yard's on
the next play and-Rahway-punt--
edr-The-ball- went-out-of- bounds
oa the Cranford 35-yard line.
Griffiths made, an end run for 15
yards and Cranford followed with
two shoxi_ forwards, placing-the
ball on Rahway's_ 45-yard line.
Witkander again pulled his dou-
ble reverse, this time getting 25
yards. He took it again for seven
yards and Griffiths took it over
for the touchdown. The kick
after ' touchdown was made • by
Griffiths.

13 Flemington .**. .
2V .. North Plainfield . . .

rush of nrosnostica-

19.. Thomas Jefferson

Cranford
14 Dover . . .
0..'....". Roselle . .
0 . . . . Roselle Park

Carteret
Neptune

Emerson

Hostile
2 1 . . . . - - Cranford
19. Union :
13 Wcstfield

Capo, Former Rahnny Player, Pilfers Pass, I
—Zimnrer Dashing 25 Yards for Only Srora; Rni

biers Pass Up Chance in JALst Pcriml

•Coach.'Niftk Coppola's Rambler A

aVBRTlSINa-
INPORMATION

Rahway Record reserves

machinedropped
ball league contest Sunday afternoon at the. R;

1 ̂ ^^^jeipa^SHRfea^arsitv-^ ' •

right to edit or.reject anjr
fled advertUing. All ads

ut conform to The Record type
. classification standards.

be reported after
r , r

t insertion a» the publisher
not be responsible for more

aged to go over for a touchdown and win by. a 6 toO lEas number* wiU b>. assigned
-,.-.-<»r5 not ylahlnic to make

a gi'id contest in this city. About 4,000 persons, sa
the gruelling 3truggle7~-^ "

* * The only

Cc»-u their ideoiity. y o T t g U
t-ric* there U no extra charge.

score or the not
ook place in the scond '

wlicn Capo, a lotmcr
loytr,.-
ass and on the ;:>x: ;>;a

Rahway did

comeback, but

not lose ..spirit.
-1 to-stage =a

could not quite
make the grade. Harraden again
starred with substantial gains but
when Cranford got possession- of
the ball_they_again pulled1 their
double reverse and Witkander
made another 15-yard run. The
game ended with the ball in Rah-
way's possession on the Cranford
15-yard line.

The summaries:

... .L. roster __
They say a. football team is just

ns strong as its tackles. If that's
•the-caser-Dnke-U—Bnd-Loulsiana~

-State should be plenty good tbls
year. In that youthful giant, Fred-
die Crawford, Duke has-a gridiron
prodigy- At least Duke's coach,
Wallace Wade, has remarked that
Freaaie was the test tackle he ever
handled. He is exceptional All-
America material: so to Tackle
Jack Torrance of Louisiana State.
The latter, a lad of phenomenal
stature—six feet-five inches tall,
weighing 240 pounds—carries bis
bulk lightly as he gallops down the
field.

' He's as good oathe .gridiron.as
-he-Is aUtrack-nieetsj-MdUTorr
ranee, as. you may
holder ot the world's shotput rec-
ord

• • • •

JILL CORBUS of Stanford and

ii^^i^ii^

after being held for
Hahway punted.
..Cranford played two line drives

without success and kicked back,
(jromwell caught the punt but
was downed before ,he could

ove Eerryuentjhrough tackle
.Tor- four_yards an*

H i t h w n y — < e > -
Durie
Comer

. ^ H o o d i Q W — . .
•Williams ::.

C m n f o n I ( 1 3 )
.

I A . T

C .

R. .^ . . .Sloca
Q.B.... .Harradon
L.H Perry
lt.H... .-.Cromwell . . .
P.B Aszman

Score by quarters:

. . . Haddad
. . Cortlix-r

T.. "Rwartlz
. . . Bowers
. . Griffiths
. Lusudl

Witkand
.. Anderson

Aaron Rosenberg of Southern
California are our guesses for the
piard berths on the All-America.
Bill was All-America timber last
year and should be the his l>S"t
in "Tiny" Thornhill's galaxy this
season. 'The sterllnE work ot his
brother Hnemen.-Tay-- Brown and

-Ernie Smith, last year, overshad-
on.-i.fl "Rrm-'s" deeds, but with his
naturally Improved" technique this

Jrft
scintillatinc

noU-U-Jiallfi
Ford Palmer. Southern Calif

the brunt in this style} of play, ]
Chuck's work this year should
bring hi"1 national recognition. •

Art Krcugef of Marquette_is_anv
other center who deserves mention.
With a tougher Marquctto sched-
ule. Art probably would outshine
even Bernard.

The chap who deserves a lot of
credit for the Colgate recoTd of last

m'akc this selection a^toush chore.
BuvrTtning the chips fall where
they may, we'll put the ilnccr on
Boattie Feathers of Tonncsjoarand.
Frank Frosi-liancr ot Illinois.

Feathers, who can pass, kick and
run with the best of them, ram-
blfil all over the suulliorn sridirons
last season. And Krt̂ chauer. an
Illinois junior, will be out there

Union
. . . Alumni . . .
Bound Brook.

. . . Roselle . . .
. . . Neptune . .

MjerclLaiitsJPlan_
"Buy Now" Sale

39

0
6

Roselle Park
West Orange
. Cracford . .

0
6

19

.. 12

. . 0
,,-12 —

—Continued Fiom Pace-Or*

tween now ar.d the ecd of the
year. This means that our 1

profit by our campaign but our
local industries also will derive
benefits from the stimulated
tlona! demand lor prodiiCs
manufactured in Rahway. And
the ^agricultural "wcuo.-. wU ! be
helped, too, because

in the cit;ci .nn'4.
Is bound to crcstf a h(ivi»r de-
mand for things the r«Ta;r has
so sell."

Mr. Ha:!dw said that reporU

. ... . . n , , \ r Irvine to live ujTto the "19tt Hed
year Is our bes t i r the A. A.^iar- J ^ . . m e ,,„,„,,,„, f o r u i m ,,y

193-
Col-

First downs !>}' quarti-rs:
Rah\ray 3 3
Cr.inf'ml

Rtiftre*1—Rushton, Tt-mplo;
pir>.—Livingston. S u r l f l l d

o— r,
-J—1* /Since the center ot the line bear

F; reacheV
Says
Be

on as
f-"There is no

1 in the Rahwa|
not

; regularly.
!';"Thls statement |

lybr Alfred C.
I the men

/•Teachers'
eting in the

day.'

' came through the same place on
"" tHe"next"play"for""elghtryards-and-
- $ third first down. The quarter

ended after this play.
Rahway Drive Fails
I n Second Period

_The second quarter
teams fighting hard
macy with Rahway Scoring three
riore first dowps-and Cranford
none. The ball during this
•period remained pretty much in

• the center of .the field except for
ope time near the end of the first

—hal f when Aszman Intercepted a
f&rward pass and had only Grif-
fiths, Cranford safety man, to
gpt by for a touchdown with four
of his own men in front of him
for interference. It was at this

"" particular point that Rahway
passed up its golden opportunity
ahd none of the four men were

*~a£le to"tak"ei"Grlffilhs ouirof-fhe
jflay-and-he made-the jtackle.
line Pigskin was at̂  this time on

" the" Cranfori-.i5T-yar"d "line" with
ojily a minute of play for the half.
Rahway'tried to pass it over the"
gpal and was penalized and

—unauy-lost-possesslonron=downsr
Cjrsnford kicked as the half
ended.
Rahway Makes Six

. jfirat._Downs_In_Row^

]The Mayor
cted the 25.

jies of the
f at an

FREE

irs.

• Rahway came out for the third
cjiarter full of pep and new hope
and for- the entire third period
rfayed like demons. Cranford
kicked off and Rahway ran it
tfack 10 yards. Aszman gained
10 yards for the seventh first

of <hp gamp on an end Tun

Bluefish, alba-•-
core, tuna and
boni.to, the warm
weather, warm
water fish which1

have supplied so
much anglish
satisfaction to
New Jersey fish-
ermen during the
past summer are
fast turning^
southward for;
warmer waters,!
according to O1T
Bill. He says"
thatJnside-
inp continues to

E U i n b r l h — 2 M 3
O r l l i p
W i l l
H i i n s c n

U U l l H T

Totals

. . gato squad. II tn .
sore thumb. rI,,, /,-.--Dod work this season, lie should

The center post goes to Chuck \-™\ ovcr..Homof Gfirtitli or
Bernard of Michigan. Kipkc t e a I " s !", «, c
always must have a Rood line be- u- »• "-•

Piir.rtu'er wa"vpntnre." ass will

causc~6f the cdach's"
thr: and waiting for

f t
tin breaks

t All-Aiuerir.i eleven. In Fred Heck-'
icr. (lio Hoilerm.ikors iiave a ram-
niin' f""l who can m.ikc huies in

. . . ' .a- iine where they ain't. And we
.r-Onut'stanilinccandi-! think hr'll pet the nod from most

the lmlfua'.T. r"°' I "f 'I'C-AU-Amcrica team pickcrs-

6. .
0 . .
0. .
6 . .

12

North PUlnfkld
. . . Mesuchtn

Linden
. . . Belleville . . . .
. Bcrnardsvilic . .

0 . . .

Thomas Jefferson
CUfton . . . . .

. . Rtd Bank . . .

12 Lincoln
^ C d

25
20.

0

41

. 3

. 7
— 0 ~
.-19

Bowling Averages

Bowling Scores
S t . M n r k ' n — I 0 O 3

— 1 S T
1 7 7

K. J. F.I.KS

I t n h . v o y — 2 1 K W .
. C u u k
- K i n h « n >

Kovhlr
M . t ' i i

Tbtals

I I K C ' I I K A T I U N " I . K A « i l K
S t n n d l i i K • > ' T m m j

inp co good with
large- catches -of =ireaklish - and

t k ll l gg
croakers-leffig—taken, all along
the _.coast. Some of these
catcfieT' have been- -unusually
large. One party fishing with
Captain Max Schoenberg in Tuck-
erton bay landed 00 kfih

A number of striped bass have
been taken near the Holyoke
jetty, Beach Haven, during the
the. past two weeks. Last week
one fisherman lairdeU a beauty
weighing IV2 pounds. The
striped fellows have been taken at
other places along the coast, and
it is reported that one of the
chief and most productive baits
being used is the lowly bloodworm.

Mai
Next to ,

Lumat
8TWCTL1

This placed the ball on Rahway's
own 35-yard line and from here
to, the goal the local lads staged
a- sensational march upfield with
s{x "first downs in a row. Three
short passes from Harraden to
Cbmerj^JS^yard gain by Perry
intarspersed with five andi six-
yard gains by Cromwell, Harra-
djn and Aszman, brought the ball
upto the five-yard line, and Asz-

the heap on a'thh-d dowo.
Rahway kicked off and on the

play; was penalized 15 yards for
unnecessary roughness. Witkan-
der, on the first play took the
V&Q on it&0tfafir~ double—reverse
and gained: 20 yards and was
downed after he had gone
through nearly all the Rahway

ltt*flr*t down of the game.
A pass,* WJtkander to Orimths,

'' netted tbe visitors five yards.

The Rahway tisnuig club
set a new dub record during
the past week when a party of
members fishlntr with Captain
Oscar Morris, aboard his boat
Margaret out of Fortesque,
caught more than 500 weakfish
and croaiers. ~

It was the season's record
for the club and might well be
a record for any private fishing
jartx^ The catch_waa_dlyided-

~between 126 weakfish and 398
croakers.

Included in the party which
made this., record catch ..were.
William Somerindyke, J. H.
Hoehle, Alfred J.Hoehle,-Wil l -
iam Foole, WUiam TroeWlger,
Stanley Hoyt. Charles Bocets,
Albert F. Schwotier and Louis

-HoelzeL—Harold

Cuminjr Mntf
Wf-dm-sday— Keyjtlotu-

i t r t t ; HanibK-ra vs._
Thursday—M.-ri-kw vs.

dinals vs. M'mlrrist-.

vs. Car-

Totals

t a
M a r l u r i L '
i l o l l . - v
K

T o t a l s

! > 3 1 S 2 3 S 1 9

1 1 4
1 9 4

U17

201

910 SSI 1000

E . S u i U T
H l n n i a n

S a l l i s l o w

2 3 0
1 3 C
1 S 2
177
203

166
175
194
1S1
185

"TIS"
15S
162
158
160

Totals 8»3 995 777

• Thursda-
Cnrterct

Furlan
S. Kar

urs4ay ?
Five—21M2
- „ . . . . . . . . . 1^6—M5—20:

199 267
s. KazmN- . . . . . . . . . 157
F. Donnelly 1S6 182 103
H. Goiter -..T7.V 172 2-4S 16S
O. McLood S33 188 183

19» 1»

C1TV MWIHO I.BACl'E
ladlvldaal Awnuw

T . - n i N

M. Cajwla, Arc.
•rl.tr. II. SI.

II <

'arrolln

CITV
Slnnillnc

Ari-anum
M..h:uvks

m l i K i r y
N. S. <Mub
Business f̂t-n . . . .

S . - n : i t i » r s

Crtmlni; Co
2.'—Arcanum vs

B. M. B. C.
, 2C—KH'aliis vs.

Srnnto
l ' h : i s . -
[ ; ; i r l ! i w : i i t > -
K a r r i i l K t ' - l l

I l l n i n a n . . .
S r h u l l

Uist .Nlsht
sm

1

s :IJ,S
3 1 » J .
6 1 » N . 1

rovn N. Givrr.5. (o:^-.-.- Uzitz
lish sur. antJ tl.i-hr.; is j ^ :
o cross the Raii:!^-.- JDSJ las.'

Ziiumer eluded in "

The Ramblers hiic1. a duact <o
lie tht wore or u.v.-x a ot*-
point vic:«ry
my
an a'mojt p:rtcc:

yards from'liir U::<i~::
Runblrn
S4TVtn Ftn

TJ»c H-'unblcrs (•..:i'..i
pcrtor offensive <!:;••• '

cr.}y f.

dowiu !J oiiiy :*fl by L
'.he Vanity club *.v.
stone wall trhcrs -. s:j:
joosi tkven lwrnc,'. T
btrs a::rnip'.r.-! 15

pir'.d. Tfhlit Capo i::'.<
other ta-o. &vcr. ;u.irs
tr.rd by linccr.. ot ^::.:i
sere coanptt'.trf—-=—••.•.t*-v

!-4..'

I : . ; ' .

thf prcMnt movement sax spread ' The iu.*r.*nar.r
ins like w.'.d-lirf ovt-r the coun-
try and was bound to be a grcJt
LUCCCiS.

"NRA headquarters in Wash-
ington arc gcttms reports of-trtr-
mtr.cious er.!hususm for the
drive." he &ald. "In numerous F. n
places, nixsi mccttr.ss oi Us? !'- -.
business men have b.-ea hciil. de-
finite p'ar.s hive bwn roappstl
bin,—committees appointed ar.d
the work Is RiMtir.s u::de: xay lr. '£;'£'

.. v

. . . N '
. .It.

r- 1.)

bemj: accelerated, i 5;i|''.;'.''

The licfcaif"a
ich-st«r!-d-w«h-4}M-Bki»-RMi!»

drive is n o *
We know that Rahxay is not so-
lng to lag behind. I do no: JA>-
this "as a matter of patriotism.
though I realize that this c a %
paigu lias a pjtrijtlc j'.Cc to ;*-
W'hatjs outsundms at this tune
is that it rtfillj* t.5 n ma'.tfr of
local self-tn'.ercjt to cc: lr.to this
prosperity parade.

"As I see It. any r.i!y cr to-vt:

Hon

— 1 S 1 - . 3 - i " ^

COUSTV 1.KC1OX I.KAGLK
ErWaXl

2434 '

11c . . . . . .
Witt
Van Hurt

"rmfais
Richardson ..".
CettlnKs
ScTiweltzer . . . .
•Ragnn •••.-.-.'•-'••
llrally
WfctH-r

Totftls

SCI 842 S33

N. s. Clnh—2MZ
Smith
I.udlow
Davis .'
Howard . . . . . . . .
Martin

oTtals '..

ISO
1S1
2»
192

91«

147
171
1S2
169
193

151
ir,7
1 C 3
1 4 9
1 8 0

& 3 2 S « 0

Hnfman
Canhion
Fodclc'8
Davis . .
Karnn .
Carter . .

1 6 2 1 7 0 1 S 9
"T5TT

115

140
201

T8TT
128

17.1
ISO

.140
1S2
l f .3

Totals 804 8S1 798

BnHlnrx* Mrn—2TM1
Schremp 1R3 2H

IUnublcn34B2
Smtth 174 12S 145
J. Schmidt - •• . . . 166
O'Connell 211 162 157
PickenB 183 19G 170
Crttr-.-r^^T-m-r,—U8—133 ,-,-r
Christopher 136
Phillip* 150 178 . . .

Maertens and John Spanldlnr,

of the club.

Totals 9M 79.4 774

Merck»—2848
Redman' 109
Pcuchtcr 153
L u r o e y l i

181 213
187 I&4

erry : l i t 3 M - - 3 2 U
Nadler 169 183 193
H. Suiter . . i 191 203 213

Totala , 857 80S 10C3

128
146 19.-S

157 171

Schwotzur . . —

Marlon . .'.'.'.'.'.'.•'..... Hi

Totals 757 992 792

• CATHOLIC 'HIP

Coat NlRht
Yoanc Mrn'n Clob—S3O7
Dommlny 139 143
IU-ll!y 104 157
Kyan—.-.-.
Molbrod .
Sohaeffcr

. Totals .

.-.-.-.-.-.--IBS—148 - 1 5 5
. . . . . 188 "IS- 161
. ; . . . 213 SO! 184

799 804 794

K. of C—2407
Sulllvnn K . . 100 150 • 14
Reaeter 138 191 13
v. O'cuiumr -. . . . . . - , — nu—mi—'Hi
p'Donntll H7 19a 157
Ballweg 155 167 196

Totals . . . , , . . . J t . 745 864 J98

\r,c,
17S
ir.3

171
174
1S1

„."•_'...,• J 3 6

801. 800 833

Karan, Klll'-a . . .
Kl»". . . .

II. h'ult<T. Ar-.-. . .
OlTt.T. Klltrn . . .
Slartln. N". S.
Jn. OasMo, Arc. ,
U l'rlcc. Mi.h. ; .
H. l)avi». N. S. . .
Hinnian. St-n. . . . .
O W..(>»l.r. S.m.
II. ' IVoosler, St-m.
Srhult. i»*.n
Walker. Elites . .

C, Davis, EIH«-»
iloon^y. »Ŝ m. . .
ArmMronK. Kt-n:
Itobi-rtn. II. II- .
Jim <-"a»«l", Arf: •
Northnt-yer. 11. M.

VlViwarii: X. S. *.'.
3Iorton. II. M. . .
Kforh. KiW.
ItUliardntin. S-in.
"l)l,ti. Moh
Tnylor.- Kiw. -.-.-.-
Tnfhnf.—Khr.~.--.-.-
K l l t i - r y r , N . ' S . . •
K . S u l U ' V . S e l l . .
l l e e l l . K i l l ' s

I I . C . i H h l o n . K i l t . -

S l n i m ^ n , K l w ^ . . .
N . S . . .

this raoverneri'. is simply govr.g to
lost a lot of business ar.d keep a

who ousht to be OP. ilir pajTo

Twtfnttf.th A\»»l*HT"!>r*

Olebrat i-d liv Moose |

Cantir.uctl f:on; !>.;;.•-Oa.

C.st." DicUU.r

S ithe pro^nun ov.-r
flarry Slmmcn.'. 3.

rolc o(

179.s
177.5
17«.3
176
174.1
17J.5
I7:.O
172
17"
Ki.r.

The Government in WasJunston c r a l

Is willinK and i
posiibje co-opcr;

The-

a
iss

169.1
1C7.E
1C7.«
107.1

R76

CKNTKAL X. J. KI.K.M LEAGUE

nj—2081
r l r i l H o n

Woostor . : ,
U i - t t l R K R
Rltzman
Weber ,

Tolnls

IJoniKl IIrook—iVM
Romano ,

190 179
176 ;32
183 155
I8J. 1C2
190 155

1S3
1CS
173

922

• 1S7

SS3 . S76

192 211 IBS

Areleri .'.
Campbell
Swallow .

Totals

is:
I S O
1 3 1
17J

1 3 6
ir.7
inr,
171

8C4 886 8W

.. s

.. »

.. t

.. >

.. G

.. C
1—1 r.T

.' 9'lfi3-

..... 9 161.7

.. 6 H'.I.J

.. r. 153.<

.. 9 K.:.3

.— 3 16.'

... 3.. ltl.t

. . 9 1 CO. t
,,--»— ldl, 1-
. .— »—!&».-»—1*4

143.2
143
12S. C

is
l'jr
191
IV,
1S3
l.-.r,
1C4
1S3

Illirh Individual net, 3 Braes

HlKh Individual game, 1 Kamo
—M. Ca»»Io 24S

HlKh Tenra Gome, 1. Kaxne1—
Arvauum 967

lilch Team Set, 3 gamon—Ar-.
gTiJ

Rahway Rangers Lose
To League Leaders

The Rahway Rangers suffered
their first defeat in the Newark
and District league by a 5-0 score

«'.\e all
ocj! or-

nr?at value
emanating from tins source ;ics
in a coordin.it«d national cfTort.
With the campaign assumins na-
tional proportions, each commu-
nity will receive the benefit of
everybody -vorkins tosethcr.

"We kr.oa- that buslnr&s can b?
greatly stimulated by the plans
now bcitiR put Inlo effect. Nobody
Is being asked to matte any "par-
ticular sacrifices. To buy now is
manifestly self-interest because
prices are bound to go hiKhcr.
Therefore. I feel that we are !iim-
ply doins; the losjlcaj and obvious

lodge o!I\cia!i In; !v.i!.:•-'
Piist Supci'm!*'Ui'-t.t*-̂ i' -
Jr.. of PhlUuii'lph..* ;:-̂ -
tator Jolin T. O:i','-- ••'• '•
lyn lod,;t'. Mrs. H O
senior resent o!
Moos*; spoke :n I
men's
VILS present from I-1.:- •l!"-

T h e p r p c r a m "A.T-- •'••"•''•'•

commltttc con.J:.ti:'.% <̂ ;

AmmcrTTuui, chaiinuu-.. C. H.
tcrson.. Jnmcs IJ iv-:i'."i. "
Kcttncr," "Michhc. l lpne. - .
Suiter. : V/nilnm- H-^-'-'f f
John Giar.nechliU. T!;j <!:nr.cr
served under the dir-'cv.on (
committee ronsb;n:,: o. ••lri_\,*J
Peterson. Mrs. H '

nicnt's invitation to Join in the
present campaign." ,

Mr. Haliday stated'that everj"
possible medium would be- em-
ployed to mobilize public opinion.
These Include display ads. and
special articles in newspapers.
posters, etc. it is the expecta-
tion that every line of business
will be tremendously stimulated
during the weeks before the end of
h

turn added to the various other
phases of the recovery program,
the .upward economic trend will
continue until conditions approxi-
mating normal have been reached.

loma country club Saturday aft-
ernoon when h e w n the first 18
holes of the 36-hole title match
with William HobUtzeU, winner of
the fall "title; The "Score" was
l-up. The champlonshjp_wmjbe
decided next Saturday afternoon.

Eolllnson defeated Hobitzet
last spring for the spring cham-
plonshlp. while Hoblitzell iron
th"e~mraB"irrtHe~fall champion^
ship by defeating Elmer Arm-

Sunday afternoon at the hands
of "the league-leading Arllngtpn
Field club at Warinanco. park
The leaders displayed a "better
passing game and this helped ma-
terially in giving the Arlington

Rollinson Takes Lead
' T Ifioo n 1 • m- i lenaiiy in giving me Arungion

-lM)r-iyda-boloniad.-lUeitwelve--lt5~ttiircr-stra1ght victory.

Reginald. Rollinson, winner of
the spring title, took the lead for
the 1933 championship at the Co-

The winners scored three goals in
the first half and two in the con-
cluding periods.

O.......Wyllo
R.F.B...Schultz . . .
UH.B...Co»h
R.H.U...I'urley . 1 .
<?.H.B...,Crook» • ,rf
L.H.B.. .Schlolds . .
OK Phlllliw . .
T;K.TTT.Ahaer»on~r
C.F.... .Richmond
I.Ij CockcroBt ,
O.L-....Oray . . . . .

Woodn
. . . <. Harry
. ' . . . . Currle

A, Slmpnon
. . . . Konniin

J. tilmtmon
vrrrTonock-

Jeffrie*
. . . TnKKart
. . . Cuntlay

Give Two Ganhents and Jole
Thg Needlework niillrt.

i Uas

W.rr.rn ci I
of :!* '•

Kiel. Mrs. William'
Charles Rommel.

STOLEN CAR
All removable J1'-"

mlssln-r when th? a
longing to B

the Woodbridjr polic
WoodbrldRC Saturday,
was stolen Friday ''

Thf

where it was
avenue near St. MJ:'•'••• "'""

CARDINALS
Plans for th'e a;l

cial activities for the
made by • the Cardm.i' w
day night In session vn'^n

•JRUSSO. 57 IrviUK street.

ry—eliminated—RoHtt
semi-final round of the fall title

strong. \rne latter had previous- match.

AUTOMOBILE SPRINGS
COMPLETE -:• AIX.'TKPES

VI.OL.K
INSTALLATIONS

LOWEST PRICES OBTAINABLE
Phone TTs -:• Reverse Charges

'SCHAFFER'SGAKAGEJnc.
Z9.0.X9.9 WASHINGTON AVE. ^ E

F.T.T7 9.QSnn.-0Sm—NEVER

Announceinents
PHONES U8EDDAIlY-=—

Beeord B.7-0M0

. .K.7-UM
B.7-MSS
B.7-M34

Offices ^ . _ i . J
Uradqturti-n . .

Hradquarten
,IUI

Articles for Sale "1
CEMENT blocks l i e In yard, We

delivered. Join Maffla. Wood-
bine avenue and LcesviUe ave-

oclO-6t

AU._colnr paint 75c—gallon-up.
Oil or turpentine 50c. Varnish,
stains, etc., 308 Broadway,
ElUabeth 3-<845. ocl5-4t

nXTURES for^Wre.Jncludtag
counter, snow cases, wall rack,
cash register, etc^ Telephone

FRESH mined coal at attractive

lotte place. Phone Rahway 7-
1688. ociO-4t

MAHOGANY—cKlna closet, two
enamel kitchen sinks, all in
good condition. Reasonable.

• 33~Eslcrbrook uvecucr ~

POOL TABLE, 70x36. in good
condition. — Reasonable. 5 7
Monroe street. oc24-3t

abtown Cu Ca. .B. 7-I17J
net -^...".,_.W..._.?rt!8i
, R. B. Station....R.7-O«7a
Seme* Co. B.7-16M

phone Offl(*..:2U«. OiOcUI 3

KITCUEN £tove. size 8. good oven
for baking. Fair condition, $3.00.

FIVE rooms and bath, all Improve,
mentsi on Inman avenue. Oa-1
rage. Inquire 218 West Inman '
avenue. oc20-3t

CLABK TOWNSHIP — SlX.-room
bungalow, all improvements,
Benjamin street. $25.00: four-
rooms and store, ail improve-
ments, 2rcar garags, Westfield
avenue^ $40; five rooms, all im-
provements except heat, $20,007
Broadway, and Nassau street;

bungalow, all im-
provements, .Trento street, Ise-

Estates managed.

/ Houses for Sale
!

Sheriff's Sale

FOE. SALE
Five-room bungalow Tn

neighborhood $3,500. . Terms

sain : :—:
FOR RENT

hardwood floors, garage,
location, $35.00.

the soutiuvt-su-rly corner of a tract1 o f l a n d h e r i - t o f . u - * - s n k l I I I K I i - o n v c y -
! , d b y K m n k I I . H a k . ' r a n d w i f e t o
! : . n t v M n ^ c s T u n u - r w h i c h b r K l n i i i n n
l p o i n t i s i i l . s u f o u r 1 i u r . i l r . - t l j M - v e t i t y -

t ° | , - . K i i t a i m l W i - n t y - - i ( , T . i h i i i n l r i ' d t h s
-u.o f t h . - » n l ( l H n . ' o f E s s . i X . S t r e e t w i t h

I I K I I ' I I I , r i y I h u - I > I ' M o n r n e S t r
n n i l T r i i m t h w i c i - r u n n i n g s o u t h

i t w n i l i - K r . - c s i t h i r t y - t w o . ' m < l i m t -
f h : v l f i n i i i u t , ' 3 - * - f i H t - t h l r t y - n l n , ^ — a i i d

N i c e K l x t y - t \ v o l i u i u l r e d t h s f » M : t ; t h e n] n o r t h » - i K h t y - ( i v . ; d i - i c r e t s f i l t v - . - l j ;
] m l n u t e H / . - ; i s t o n e h u n d r e d f i f t y a n d

n l n . r l y - t h r . - , - l i u r u l r . - d l h s f e e t t

Broad street, Elizabeth. Phone

0Cl7-tf

—3i Oliver-street.—•

FI'BNITURE—Complete bedroom.

How Long Have You Had That
Vacant House~On-Your-Hands^

HOW MUCH RENT HAVE YOU LOST?

, i. « . IKI ' I t':!"'l-'"->* room, sun parlor, kitch-
laager-. oa respomia,»• c n , c > . , n , irichine etc "A 1

«.-.-.• il'.bw contracted by my ^1.^0^ *CllU' 1 0 o ' M a in s'tree't.
OC20-31

j J.'CrUpla.
v-J: FRANK CRISPIN.

ocl7-3t

Aulos For Sale [ Poultry
3»

|\T Pii-rcncer_ "Bulcl'"
|G- xl cj.:.d;tloa. STi.OO.

EGGS—Best quality, guaranteed!
j fresh. Dflivfrtd to your horns

Sedan.' »' a f**w rents abovr chain store

niid.
Go;u,j — i>r:ct.i.

Telephone.
ocl7-3t• R. P.

Drop us a post card. I
F. SUcy. BDX 177-B.i

. Rahway.

Inquire 179 E^3'. H J « ; - -

j \

l'lumbing. Roofing ! IU.
your old gold or platinum.

Rahway Record Box 535.
ocl7-3t

Why Don't You Advertise It
In The Record "For Rent Column?"

Thafs Where People Look Who Are
Interested In Renting A House

The Want Ads In This Newspaper Get Results Because Al-
most Everybody in Rahway and Vicinity Reads Them.

rocms, bath, electricity and
—water--Inqulre-lOl-West-Mil-—SifciranLhouse

ments BargaiPhone_7-0213-J.
oc24-4t

modern one-family

fruit trees>2^car garage, $35.00.
Desirable for nurses or teach-

Paytas7Inmah aa<rFrankv

lin avenues. . ttc?4-3t

BUNGALOW, 4 r&Dms and bath,
all improvements. Garage.

The RaHway
"The Home Neivspaper''

Minimnm chaTfe 30e for any one ad. (IS words, or less). Two cents adoi-
Uonal for ea«h word over fifteen. Ads can ran three times at two and one-half
thru* the cost of one ran.

Houses ta.
Furnished

WIDOW will share 8-room house
with respectablecoiiple. Three

-£*..onc , formalt-ll*»-finn f^n I sl:ike; th.-nci- north sixty-one de-
t i v a n s L/Onsiruciion v^o., |Kr,.,.s l w o mmutes east twemy-six2 West Scott Avenue

Tel. Kali. 7-0846.

s t a s t t w n y s
hundredth!! tut

Stephen Hartman; thence north
illty-mre-: ileKrees twenty-six mill

Smeal, 33 Pierce.

all improve-
ments. Bargain at
Sacrifice for quick sale.

ocl7-3t

Sheriff's Sale

uUletlLllii f.j 'ai'. '_a_M-ilt' '; thj-ly.
ii^ the line of land now or for

m.-rly tlf I'aroUn-.- J.-uiues, north

-1.1

r r f ? I O < r t ^
ule.i west twelve and eighty-foul
itIIIKIrt-*l. -is f.-.-t to th- lin- or lai
•nmv—ni—fi>rim-r'y-«<—>!»!•«•—T-urni-r-
theiice ,'tioni; ill.- line uf said land
-oulti ,-ltrhty-s-ven dei?r--s two nila-
utes ihirty s,eon<lw west on- hun-
urt d fifty-tlir--^- and sixty hundred-
Ih.s C - l lo II aslerly line of IJ«-
yi-x Slr.-el Hie pulnl anil place of|

p
minutes' walk" from"PrRr RTal l
improvtmenU. For full par-"
ticulars address Rahway R2C-
ord Box 565. oc24-2t

Houses, Rent or Sale

BARGAIN S2.900—Six rooms, aU
improvements, large plot. Rent

" houses $15 monthly up. C. Fles-
near. V.ear Theatre. Iselin.
Phon; Mctuchen 6-0556-J-l.

' C. Nadler, 14 Main.

SIIERIFK'.S .SAI-E — In Chancery of
New Jersey. Bctwvon The Klirhth

AVard Bulldlnc and -Loan^ Assocla,-
tltm. eoinl>liiinant. .ind I-anny 1>-
i ' M l f X a l . . il.-fenilant.-i. Fi. fa. for
.sal- of fTKtrttraK.'d pr.'inise.s. _

ify virlue><_th'e"aiK,v..'-s!.-i;i'd writ
of fieri f.iciasPsjn- Ulrwled I
expone for sal
in the District i.'"iir .
l.'ourt House, in lh>: cl
h<-th. N. J.. on

O C r i i B .
at two o'clock In
said day.. '

All the fulloivlnff Iract or p
of land and premises h.r.-iiKifl.-:
par U i l d
and

di.«-.ant N..rlh si-venty-iivo d..-
;r»p> twenty--.-isht niinul.V West
-,vo huadred ami fi'rly feel from

lh.- coriK-r f'.nnod by the int.-r.iee-
iinn '.f said Northerly Ride lin,- of
Meadow Avenue w itli .ill..- Westerly

ide lin- of Jefr-r.-.m Avenu.-:
thence- i l ) North seventeen de-
n t h i n y - t w u n'.inutes Kast one
hundred ami filly feet to a. t>uint; .
tiienve l-< Norlh »eventy-tw.> d e - j

t-wonly-elt.-lit minutes W e s t ]
fifty feet to a point: tUeliee
.South s.-v.-nte.-n d--trr.-,-s t h i r t y -
minu tes Wept one li.undr.-d_.ai:il-
flfty fe-t to a point In said
"eTfl> s l r t u o f M n a d m v ;
T h e n c i 1 — H t — r i o u t h — s e v e l v t y — t w o — d u - -
• ^ r

AD IN THIS COLUMN j OLD fashioned furniture, glass-1
EHY ISSUE, UNDER THE ! *«M:*.\ china, bric-a-brac. w " ' '

ROPER HEADDJO WILL |
JUNO VOU NEW BUSINESS ' f

IVT VKilY LOW COST.
DL'l' OUR YEARLY

Will
ta Rive you an estimate

n r . 1 1
ijtmrit-rin", Glcanmy-r

is I

-wd ironic "done a ' . ' l W G " E fa.tii.-lud fro-.t room, all
Inquire 28 Lu'O.-ny: -n.p-3v-m-r.l5. Board optional.

cr!7-3t '• Uuhl hnuj:ieepinK. 3S

Monev to Loan

fcr.ir to Loan

Rooms Without Board

.'DESIRABLE rooms; best loca-
j

DESIRABLE front room. Con-
venie-t to downtown. One ot4
two gentlemen. Small private
family, no other roomers..
Phone Rahway 7-0029-3.

1

Apartments
Unfurnished

FIVE-ROOM apartment. Gas and
electricity. Steam heat fur-
nished. Inquire 190 Main street.

oc20-2t

HOUSE. No. 63 Jaques avenue. 6
rooms and bath. All improve-
ments. Newly decorated. • In-
quire H. L. Lamphear. .171
Main street. oc24-2t

FIVE large airy rooms, bath; all

PLEASANT double room. f
furnished, residential neighbor-1 .1st floor, $20. 136 West Grand
hood, near Roosevelt school.
Reasonable. 43 Walter street.
Rahway 7-2312-W. ocl7-3t

Housekeeping Rooms
4ff

THREE furnished rooms and

Vacant Novemberf rford street. FOUR rooms and bath.
Phone Rahway 7-0718-J. air improvements, garage. Rea-

conable. 139 Seminary avenue.
THREE roirr.j. $12 per month: 6

roam hoiisr. .with improve-Help Wanted; Female
Inquire 21 EES;X street.

oc20-3t
PER1L.VCED opcr.-.:o:s o n:

>. hi;h v,-ascj. steady •
-::S:. Roii Dre:s Co.. 135 I

|Wi>h::-.;:on avenue, C.-rtertt. 1
OC20-21

COZY, comfortable and quiet
room. nU conveniences, cen-
trally looted. Pho.-c Rahwa>"
7-0230- 33 Esterbrook avenue.

|irl S. out Mothers
Mel Thursday

•"•" O:r: Scouts Mothers' club
-j f'.rsr fall msetlnc at Girl

Hv-idquartc-.s; W;stfie!d
- Goorgc av:nu;s. Thurs-

;-c.:: Mrs.' Lawrence von
- pirisntal a t - Ihfr1-b«itn««(
; and outline the' activities
- yc.ir. A committee con-
or Mrs.-A. Weiss. >Us. F.

lor.. Mrs. j . skects and Mrs.
-Jidtl was appointed to co-'

••'c '*:'h troop leaders to ar-
^e a card party some time

ovember to raise funds for
activities.

••<•• club expressed itself as bc-
-v to help the council in
> b'u to further thr

of the Rahway Girlk.-M-
Mts.

''"S also planned' to pur-
•'•Jms new furnishings for

ers,
; :u ! Directress Miss Irene

showed interestinB pic-
tivtUcM at ill'

in Palisades Inter-
l':i: k. Refreshments were

1 in charge of Mrs. Earl P.
f3- as-.d Mrs. I. Hill.

Gifl Scout council met
aftonooih—At—thrs-t-ime

I «port of the summer's camp
l u m p Wnimkena.wa? given.

femCa-mP worked out wcl1 this
" r> Aftr.1. " _picrtlc_supi'.;r

SCOIT SIOTHERS PLAN
P',.-•:•;? 'jr a Hallowe'en party

.'ar Boy Siout Troop 49 ar.d Cub
Pack 10 were made at a mesting
of the Mothers' afiociation of the
two troops Wednesday night at

he.idquartcrs. The affair
will be h?!d Frid-iy night Octo-
ber 27 with Mrs. A. J- Boyle in
charge!~' A-sl'ver- s«a wiH- be -helfl
catjy nest month with Mrs. Will-
iam'J- Hurd. 2D5 Jaques'avenuj.
The association wiil~meer~aKSlrr
Nbvc:nbVrnS".~MTsr-s»phch-Post
presided with Mrs. WlUlam -J.
Kenr.y. secretary. The refresh-

m
consisted of Mrs. John Hassell,
Mrs. Fred H. Herman. Mrs- Floyd
Preston and Mrs. George Cherry.

ESTERYA CLUB ORGSMZfcU
The Esterya club was organized

at a jncctinK recently held in the
home of Miss Mildred Searles.
Ollicers were elected as follows:
President, Miss_Sssrfles: sccictary-
trcasurer. Miss Evelyn Gllchrist.
A constitution was- drawn up and
nccepted. The charter members
arc: The Misses Helen Szdbro-
srik Mary Mauren. Vera Gianne-
chin'l. Mildred SeTrrles. Evelyn
Gllchrtst. The next meeting will
be held with Miss Evelyn Gil-
chrls.t

•• Mr. Carlton Ransom
1 the ricw camp Wannkena

I, l 0 'he group. The picture
I "Ml be ihown at_the camp

'""~L No-

' eveninf the first of a" series
""tings and special lectures

started. Leaders from Roselle
Metuchcn, Cnrtcrct and Linden
attended. The local director is

''Icadera tor troopa
seeking
which were captained by Miss
Ruth Johnson and for troops
newly formed. To qualify for
WiIs~I£BtiET5hipr-onc-mu3t- be- 21
years of age. possess an under-
standing of girls and unprejudiced
point of view, and a firm beUef

I in the idetvls o.' Girl Scouting.

bath, gas. heat furnished, for- i^Hollingshead, 29 Thorn.
liirrtr- hi"i*»t-~>p|r'r 2" R«th-

street. ocl7-3t

SIX Epadous rooms, all improve-
ments, reasonable rent. John
Makychik. Lincoln boulevard
and Lionel street, Clark Town-
ship, Rahway. oc20-2t

able.
"nue

bath—. Reasan-j
79_.Ea*>t Haz;lwood ays-j

HOUSE. No. 120 Seminary ave-
nue. 8 rooms and bath, steam
heat. All improvements. Hard-
wood trim and floors. Three-
car garage. Inquire H. L. Lam-
phear. 171 Main street. oc24-2t

. Hretnls-s knowji as N'o. I'D Kssex
Street, Kahway. N. J. ''

.The iik'iv,. property is to l»- sold
•subif-c-t—to - Ihe- followiMi;—elH'Uin
hrane.-s: —-l'p"a!<! taxes and ass,-ss-
mi-nta if any: li-ical effect of the
Zoning i trdiiiam-.-: r.-trietion^ ap-
l.earintc . f re.-ord. If any, and su'-h
fa'-ts as an aeeurat-- silrv. y would
diseiose.

Tiler.- is ^lil^ aj proxllnatl*lv_ $?.;-
HST.Sr,, whli TiitV-V.-'st from AUKUSTT
3O!h. UM, and eosts.

I". WKSI.KY l"«iU.IN'S;- Sheriff-.,-..
I.ICVY. FKNSTKU & l id 'UJSK1JY. ;

.Sol'rs.
Pi—MJl'S.ll UIQJ&ltlt oeJl-naw-lt ,

BENEFIT RUMMAGE SALE
Every^-Afternoon, Starting

Monday. Oct. 23
LEDERLE^SXORE:

8G7 ST. GEORGE^A^E.
Near Six Roads ̂ ^ ^

Furniture, Clothing, Bedding^
etc.

f i f t y f o - - t a l o i i t c s : i i < I - N u r t l i . - r l y s j ' l "
: i n » o f . . M i - : u l i > w A v . ' i i u - t ' > t h v ! > ' < i i i t
n r f ] ; u v o f B E < J I N X l S i : .

B K I N G t h e s a i n , - p r ' . - m i s e . - ; r o u -
v ^ y n l t o t h < - ? : i i d K ; m n y I > . I ' r i i t l .
w i d o w b y H u r r y O n r d ' u i : i n d w i f o
: i n d J . i p t - n h P r , - s s : n : u i ; u i * l w i f t : h y
d p n l d a t r d J u l i , - - H , ; R 3 ; - a n d - r —
L ' o r i l c d J u l y 1 . 1 5 2 3 .

T h > - r . - i s d u . - i i i » p r o x l m a t . - l y ( 3 . -
^ 2 5 ; 1 5 w i t h l n t r r > - s t f r - i : u A u g u s t
? t h . 1 9 . 1 3 a n d c o s t s .

C . W B S L . B Y I ' O U . l . N ' S . S h i - r l f f .
H B . V H V G . P I U ' M . S n l ' r .
1 - c t s 5 1 9 . 7 1 K l ' J & R H w l - o a » - - 4 l

FOLTl rooms, heat furnished, all
improvements. 30 F a c t o r y
street. Rahway 7-0453-J.

SEAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

UEL FREEMAN" & SON,
Estab. 1892

Houses to Let |136 Infer St. Tel. Rahway 7-0050

FIVE rooms and bSMh. electricity.
17

BUY-RENT-TRADE-SELL
BUNSALOvJ*mOUSES-5TORES-
FARMS-FACTORI E&«AS STA&

•-;; S A M - : — i i i
N . W J . T S e y . H e t W e e

K n . l - l : u i l t l i i i i L - n i i l l . i - . - i n
o f N . - w a - r k . X . J . .

r y . o f
W . - . < 1

I r i . f a . f o r s a i e

e o j n p i a i i m n t .

\svs
By virtu.- of th,- ali"Vc-.-tatud writ

of fit-rl facias to nu- ilir.-. t.-,l 1 r-ii.-tI:
i-xpos.- for. sal- 1 iv puMii- v. luhn-.
in til.- Il istru' t-Colirt II i. in th.-
Court House, in tiu- city ..f ICliza-
1,,-th. X. J.. on
m.uxki'i'AV. Tin: IYPII I• AV "I'

X U V K . M I ' . H I t . A . P . . 1 5 3 3 .
u t t w o o ' c l o c k i n t h . - u f u - r i i t , < m " f
s a i d d a y .

A l l t h i - f . - l l o w i n ^ t r ; u t o r p a n - . l
r . f l a n d a n d p r . - m i s . - s h - . - r . i n a f t . r
p a r t i c u l a r l y d v s c r i l n - d . - s i t u a ; . - . 1 y -
I n i r a m i l i . - i n i r i n 1 1 1 . - i ' i t > - ••!' K a ! i -
w a y i : 1 . t h . - l ' o u n : \ - . . t r n i " n . i : n !
S t a r . - o f N . - \ v J . - r s e y .

l « l i i ; I V X l X < : a l a j i o i n ; , i n H i . -
1C—

I A H W A
LTHEATRF BLY

'• v\eanesday ana rnursday~^T"
ANN HARDING

and ROBERT MONTGOMERY
in

"WHEN LADIES MEET"

BILL BOYD In
"FLAMING GOLD"

Last Times Today
On the Stage

FUTURE STAR NIGHT
—also—•

•MORNING GLORY"
"-iTirt'T.ISV MIT.T.IDVS"

FREE
THEATRE TICKETS

IF YOU FIND YOUR NAflEE
MSTEB-IX—T-HE-4VANT-
CUP THE LINE SHOWING
YOUR NAME AND PRESENT
AT THE BOX OFFICE FOR

TWO FREE
ADMISSIONS

Not Gecl BIT Friday,"Satnraay.

jMrs.SuiterTrains
Capable Pianists

The ability to play some.sort
of musical instrument was one
of the first valued by primi-
tive man. Ever since, the cap-
able musician has been looked
upon with favor and respect
by society in general.: and the
cultured person In partlclar.
Today one of the most prized
musical talents is that of. the
pianist. It provides a social
asset that has many manifes-
tations and often "proves-*
sonrce o l incoroe.-

In Rahway. one
standing teachers oTlnstnnnen—
tal music If Mrs Edna. Suiter.
lfi-East Hazelwood avenue. She_
has been teaching- tfie tech-
niquc of the.piano for many
years and many of her pupils
have gained "Ap»<«*pr«hlp prnm-
inence as musicians. Many
others praise her teaching for
the talent that has given them
many moments of relaxation j
and the Joy of the true aTtlsl. r

Mrs. Suiter makes a specialty "
of the piano and throughout a
long period of years has built
up an- unusual record for stu-

J e n l s o t . talent .

Classified Business and
Professional Directory

A Ready Reference of Local Business and Professions Listed for Your Convenience

-Coal-
When You Order

Let us supply you with the best
at the lowest prevstfline.prices^

CHESTER SMITH
85 West Milton Ave.

Phone 7-0936-W

Contractors

Auto

TITMANBROS.
d-St. & Konte_25_

— Rahway 7-0762
Auto Repairing—Rebuilding
Ljnltion P u t s lor Any Car

Desirable Lots
FOR SALE

Central Home Building

230 Central Ave. Rah. 7-0171

F m m Adveilisers wishing to
reseiited in Lhlt- TJIieulury-nnry^

7-0600. Publication Each Tuesday.
The Rahwav Record

Electrical

Concrete Work
Top Soil, Manure, Cinders

Equipment For Hire
JOHN J. COX, Contractor

8Q0 Whlttier St.—Rah.-7-1326

JVUUS FDLOP
Expert Auto Accident Repairlrn
Body, Fenders, Radiator, Gen-
eral Waainf-; Experimental
Metal Work, • Chassis^ and
Frame " Straightening. """'
32 W- Scot* Ave,:~ B»h. 7-20H

Drug Store
P ...Drug Service With A Smile

PRESCRIPTIONS
; MEDICINES

Kirstein's Pharmacy
'"TheHeMll Store"

- - - - - i l Cherry Street—--

ELECTRICAL CO.
.9 Cherry St. Rah. 7-0917
Electrical Work—All Branches

Dist. G. E. Appliances

iaundria
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PROMTT ATTENTION

Hamilton
y

20-30 Hamilton St. Rah. 7-1515

s

Piano Teacber-—

MRS. EDNA^SUITER
Specializing inTiano

16 East Hazelwood Ave.
Rahwav 7-05*2

of radios-into the best
nr nnnmtln'v mil

A SMILE
Loads Insured

Applegatc The Mover
106 East Grand St. Rah. 7-0923

Memorials
Cemetery Work of Every Kind

Thomas Jardine_&_Son_
321 St. George Avenue

—Ncar-Grand-Street
-•- Rahway 7-O4OG

OXMAN'S
Newspapers, Magazines

Tobacco, Stationery
Smoking Supplies

Toys
115 MAIN STREET

Optical
Eye Examinations

Glasses Fitted

XLQYDW.HUGGINS
Optometrist & Optician

16 Chcfry~Strcet :~
- -Telephone Rahway 7-226Q

PIANO INSTRUCTION
For Beginners and Advanced

Pupils
83 Cherry St.

Rahway 7-0203-W

W. Scull Repairs
All Type Radios
Now that the radio has be-

come one of the most indis-
pensable itei.is in the modem
home. its. continuous and effi-
cient operation.is all-important.
When a breakdown occurs, it is
ns if the voice of a member of
the family had suddenly
stopped. and_guick and eflir
cient repairs are called for;"

In Rahway there is one radio,
repair expert in particakrrTfno
makes a__speeisITyof getting all

back-, in time for the next eve-
lung s broaucust or Amos n
Andy. He is W. Scull located
at-26-Irving- street. -Mr, Scull-
has an enviable reputation. as
a radio technician.

Mr. Scull inspects radios and
fcivg.i •.atimitte.i on the repair:
necessary without charge. Ho
has many years of experience
behind his decision and his pa-
trnl-K nrp nssurr-rl that, finy
work handled by him will be
done promptly, correctly and
at a reasonable-price.

Printing
Radio"

RADIO REPAIRING
S1^:,^1:;;"::;! . F R E E

I B W a r s ' r . \ i i . - r i . i i r . > . A l l W o r k
G u : i r : m r . - . - < l . | - t : i y . V N t c r h t - H > - r v i t - e

.W. SCULL, 26 Irving St.
Opp. Librarj' Rah. 7-00'JS

—RADIOXABORATORY
For Quick and Efficient Service

Call Rahway 7-1049.
Completely Equipped Shop

23 Years in Radio
— H—&-H-RADIO

90 Irvine Street —

For Ail Your Printing Needs

ART PRINT SHOP
Matthew R. Daly

110-112 Main St. at Monroe SI
Rahway 7-1298

Sporting Goods
GUNS—AMMUNITION

Scissors. Knives Sharpened
All Kinds of Keys Made

Bicycles and Bike Repairing
-J._ORVlLLlv- WAY.

" Bii

\ \ i i I
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PAGE EIGHT

The Rahway Record
J. n. MARPI.E, rnl>ll«hfr

t»uMI«licil Kirry Tur»il«y nnd Frlilnj- Mnrnlnc 1>T- »>>'
llnhwnr Puhlinhlnc Corjiorniitm. ^atrrcd «l t w
l*oMnrflrr In HnhiTny, N>w Jerxer. on Second Clojw
Mall MnKrr limlcr tUe Act ot March S. 1S7»

Thin N«-««|inprr TTH« Fonmlcd nnil In Slnlntalnrd Upon
the l'rin<-»iilf of n Cl*nr, Conrl»* nnd Unblmrd
Prnrnlnllnn of All the InlcrmtlnK N*»r» of tlic CUr,
•ml Upon the Ilnalu of n Prourwlve Editorial Policy.

TUESDAY, CCTOEER 24. 1933

GOOD MORNING

lornta
I will play j t -

Sunf"
:. Tuesday

Taxpayers—Attend This Meeting
- - Evary^Tcsidcnt-- of--this -city.- .whether.=they_

have children TatTecdins thsfTpu6lic schools
T -HT^ -n!.!i'nri--tiie.-megiing=

s the til I
otl"~

fc patrons t —j
atre*will 1

[fry." The st,
hv

Thursday night ir. the -G:over_,i;i3vaian<r
school called by thf various parent-teacher

..payers and parents with the present condi-
tions and dangers u'mchlarajflap.eir.i.r.g_oiir_
educational system!

Th= P.-T.A. groups here hav; for many
ins of

rineHepbur ,
, Jr., an-

-the-spark,--
' that masti

tj,crman,
pc so

LGlori.
Qtei

Is
brtl
you!
yoi

rl ai

Tin
*,arles Ah
ludeville

_ith. Uat.
" a cleve

it their lat
this five-a|

li;offer
ttarshall a

ng no
t Hut

olihe
i cast ot

J HullJ,
nplishes th

^Broadway ;
ed by her

iepping is a col
•Sr-and-her-so

"The Solita,
^consisting of ai
fdignifled-appea:
•niece. The ad\
I ensue when a S
I'teresting plot tl
fment .

WiUOf}\
roxitstari

gen. beginni|
I The show featu
tspn in tHe-4iUe |
I Glory" with

Both shows i

. their kir.d. no; only in this city, but through-
out the state, and this meeting clearly shows

~lh'ntceinn:e':-e£t~ffh!ch the;? assaeiations-
h.ive for the welfare of the child and the
parents. We believe i: is one of. the 'most,
foresightcd moves that could be made at this-

__Ume_asL_th2.iP.rX_A,."5_are_endeavoring_Jp._
reive a .serious problem before it becomes so
acute as to make a remedy impossible. •

The perspective of the average person, when
—ieoking at the pubfas-Eefaaal-systgm -is wrong.

W. p'BauiwsIl. of th: United States Office

and other practices that have bsen detrimea- .-
tal to the common welfare.

We are now at the ,top wave of reaction.
Liquor coming back and the saloon already

. here. Race tracks coming back with open
betting as at the dog races in Linden and. this
past summer in Atlantic county. Now the
politicians plan to do away with the direct
primary. We are going back to the 1880's in
New Jersey and will call It progress, unless
the voters study the referenda on the ballot

• and vote intelligently.

THESCRAPBOOK
History of Rahway From Newspaper Flies

_ _ 1:-1. _ Tuesday. .October 24, J933_ : . „ :

The Truth
Behind

The Facts
Sometime ago a friend who had

tp»nt. mint tlm-a in Switzerland

Railway. lGfr-years-Agc
Fnnn lN-nrcsylvania Kvenijit' l*»st July"1

Wh'eTKsTTcFrtaiirGenerjd-fiowc-ha

J l p r e lintir:

-lately—
gene off greatlyjn debt to sundry persons in
-Ne-.v-Jei£ey_andvother_parts_of-the_contine4it.-_..

-smaller wages, and have a pride
in the fait that they are helping

and has not left wherewithal to malts .pay-
mer.t for the same; this is therefore to cau-
tion all persons not to trust him on any ac-
count as they will certainly lose their money.
Ho was lately seen -skulking about Amboy,
Westfield and Spanktow:; in the Jersies. and
has not since b;en heard of.

of. Education, says:
Have you ever visited an art gallery and

examined n Frans Hals or Redfield- paint-—
ing close up? • RedfieM's landscapes at a-
distance of two feet'look like chicken tracks
in a February thaw. Hal's swipes-of paint
lcok like abseni-mir.ied attempts to clea.:; a
brush.

But step back to the other side of the
room and those chicken tracks and paint
swats turn into a winter landscape so au- .
thentic that you can almost hear the wind
rattling the branches: the Dutch market'
woman becomes EO real that you can almost

" smell her fish. . -
The view rnos!Jorns~hi»'e-of~eatTCiiTlarris—

day. tne j allowing persons were eaectea to of-
fico~by_baIlot4-Town-Clsrk^Joseph-H^Brew
ster: - Assessor, Joel Clarkson; Collectors,
Constable. Charles C. Hoff; Commissioners of

-aho clssc—trfr—Yuu caunut stand ug <u.J
admire the view of your favorite 'grindstone'
when-your r.ose is hard against it. Per-

haps it would be well to pauser-step back
and view the picture of American educa-

A proper perspective will correct many of
the distorted conceptions of education that
are current today. The deflated taxpayer's
dollar is not the only standard by which' it
should be measured. Account must be made
of its contribution to society, civilization,
citizenship,! intellectuality... morality.-and _na -..
iicnal stability. - '. ..' . . '

' tidnsl cinema
f roles as the meJ
•himself great ii|j
: Francis.

. - "Morning C*.-
young girl whose'

-emotions. Her 1

by the speakers Thursday night. One of th;
speakers will address the gathering on state
views of education, or.e from the county
standpoint and another from the local angle.

Lliui such a program will be mosT~
enlightening and will do much toward cor-

distorted views on education preva-
today. Every citizen should try and at-

tend UrH^meeting as it is a patriotic duty
for them to^do. so at this tims.

Rahway 85 Years Ago- -
—From—Th»—NV\v-.I.Ts«-y- Advrtt'alf—April ~13,~1&+S—

At the annual. Town Meeting of the~in-.
habitants of the township of Woodbridge,
held at the house of Mrs. Hollister on Mon-

Frazee Ayxes; Overseers of the Poor, John
Pearson. Elkanah Vanderhoven: Chosen Free
holders.Edward J. Jaques, Rolph M. Crowell;
Judge of Election. Nathan Bunn; Inspector
of Election, William F. Manning. Jr.; Town
Committee. James Bloodgood. Ezra Ayres,
Luther J. Tappan. Jeremiah C..Force, Francis

—Van- Winkle: Pound Keepers, Samuel Blood-
goodi" George Y. Brewster, Samuel "Moore."
William Tappan. Jr., William Brown. Henry
Compton. . •

told us of the attitude of the
Swiss "to" their _government. It

jrasjBLsplHUild story and so dif-
ferent from our own country,
where the idea seems to be to get
as much out of the government
as possible. In the minds of the
Swiss their government is like
their- -families—work=£ar=thj!:
government, is taken at a lower

parties. Men appreciate public
e—wffitnf—ttr tafce

_th.elr_cpuntry_._
The—modern—American—wiffl

wonder at these unsoph>iticated
ninn!es. Here in this country

1- 1-..111 Uiv lUhway A,lv,.«-at,—«•!. -i, T5T3
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company is

making e)rtensive improvements between
Rahway and Menlo- Park in the completion

: of_the_fqur-tracks between those points
and in several places straightening out curves.

Turner Hall has been refitted for the use
of the Salvation Army.

John H. Durand & Company. 94 Hamilton
street, have constantly.on hand_.and_are_con-_

-staliily manufacturing horse clothing, shawls -
•and. bad bla_nk5ts_which they ship to all.parts
of*the*United States.

JTJi

Rahway 25 Years Ago
mi The fnlon Democrat—Oct. :a, IMS
• Rflhw.TV WnvV RllTTlhinp rinh ic p

is pinned on the fellow who gets
more fox_what he does for his
country than- anybody else will
give him. If a piece of land is
wanted by city, county, state or
federal- government the price
skyrockets and what is worse a
jury assessing damages~wHI-glve
more against their government
and chuckle over the decision! No
private concern would stand for
a moment the dilatory, careless,

_wastefuL.methodsl. that, .honey-
comb mar.y departments of every
branch of government. If we
rniiiri rhnnyp the viewpoint the
question of balancing budgets
would be easy.

% • • •
• This story about the Swiss
brings up* the old story that
Switzerland is a country--without
a navy, but how about" a~com-
munity without a government.
We have Just such a community
on-the border—line- of—Rahway,
This is a community which has
875 inhabitants and some of the
most pretentious residences In
jhis_section j)f the state. But
si tua ted - as- i t - is-on-the-extreme-
end o n h e county if-seldom has~
representation in the township
government, must rely on Rahway
for its banking and shopping and
must take an interest in Rahway
aflairs-because-it-has-not-organ-
ized interests of its own.

• • •

This community ii now en
deavoring to form a community
center of its own. The center, if
it ever becomes a reality will be
a , memorial to its founder, as
Colonja was-named after "Father
Cone.'y one' of Its pioneer resi-
"dBTtsv I'Ais settlement needs
self-supporting public Improve-
ments such as a properly located
meeting room for community, ̂ a
community store, a postofflce. a
•T£W railroad utar.irtn and undej--

Mpniou as a dai • the A eeuleicorft Gitiul

• producer.

liberty Preseil
Narratage.

. be seen by"~'p
- lowing bf "T

Coleen
.OrcTay.

Narratage R-
torn is used to
takes the story
finish and begi
hat-arc impor

The new n
Preston Sturge
Dishonorable:"
character, dies
gresses we retro

', ner of the Gre

(rooks-
eacliei

layor Says
-Will Be

boon as lJc
There is no re;

cfs In the Rahwa

One—of—R-ahwfty-̂ —fiites?=^ganiza{-ions—is-1

the Needlework Guild of Ameiic^whose ac-
tivities culminate yearly in the
garments and hoU£clisa--aTtrcTcs whieh
then Utrjied-TiVeTTo ;ho needy.

fie work of this organization has won
me conimendatio:-. of more people each year
and the inc::a«j in membtuhip. ga.ined by
the donation of two article;, has b?:n cteaiy
in this city where the guild activities have
been.carried 0:1 for. many, .years.

A call has_been made this year for ev^n
more articles, base a on the fact that "there
is a greater n:ed. Bea::ng this i- mind, it is

.-vhoUy probablo that-there- will be an u; us-
ally heavy support from the res:d:nt3 of Rah-
way. Few people would feel the financial
lii.-.-: caused by the purchase of yvo small'
garments. Why no; aid this Worthy cause?

bcr of the Rahway Sunshine society. The
members are: William P. E. Ainsworth, Will-
iam Bishop. Britton DuRie. Waldo Houchin,
Earl Macclarj-, Jack Marsh. Wiliam Stillman.
Sherwood Valentine. Ronald Acken, Harold
Gray. Carlt-on Ransom' and Phillips Savager

i ge ate'iiUg-freldTo-hls~wgfjt--
Ipon. Westf.eld avenue, using his auto' as

the propelling power. Friday, ran into a tree
—and.smashed ohe'of the wings of the flying

machine badly, besides damaging the.driv-
gcar somewhat.-but not seriously. •

fie-fore- the Voters
V ' " " ;.' Rahway awt-ijtf.-wrghout-i-he-stftt-e-

v.-iH do well-to spend s.imt time investigating
ih: four referenda'relating-.0 bond issues and
'•'::•: u::;> to the stair control o.' hors? racing
•-.".:rh will a])poar or. the ballot at the general
: : : ' : J : I f .vj weeks f:oni today. Unless such

iway 15 Years Ago
Fr.im Th.- lT>!)jv:iy It^conl—Oct. i;. JSIS

Almost SlOO.O^Ij^Veiks quota is the splen-
did manner in wwchltahway went, "over
the top" in the Fourth LibeKx. Loan Drive
which closed Saturday night. TheNquota for-
this city was $476,200 and according^*Kfjg-. •
tr.es procurable today there was a total of;
$572,000 subscribed. ••=-''.''.'

Although there has been little outward
ai-uv.ty that has been apparent in- local Y.

THE GREAT AMERICAN HOBIE

YOURE WANTED
O N THE

S ^ PHONE

N

THAT
By JAY AHR

The Record Comic Gang
for

Friday, October 27,1933 The Rahway Record Printed and Published ^
In The Record Plant --!•

In Rahway, New Jersey / -~

Fan Me With a Brick
— — —*—m-now. Pans-see that,

-+Anything-for „ „,„„
j "I'd been wondtrinj *W
; pened to Hoover." ch»K~
! talkaUvc sports, editor as hTi
' *d over the football Uae
{ h I f l f H

The guy »ho mki l o , . ^ :
utcs of your tuntr at > >
ment and then trits to |
lour.

In and Out
of

York
With A. T. S.

State Comment

Eudwig^ Is ~a
recent, a very recent addition to.
Manhattan intelligentsia. Already
he knows: ;

We are so delightfully naiv*^
and so stupid In the things that
really matter. That all American
ladies are lovely and charming
and look, alike—they laugh con-
stantly save when, practicing—
laughing. That American hotels
are magnificent on the outside,
terrible on the Inside. That a kiss
means either marriage or
breaclroripromise suit: That all
waiters and valets In the Urjlted

The--Washington Star coro-
ier.ds the Washington Rotary
ub for its decision to take some
ction in regard to the parking
roblem in thai community. Con-

are unsansTacIonrantlThB
tar suggests, two- possible plans,
o-operatlve leasing by merchants
if an open space, with certain re-
irictions. or limited parking,
hich is being promoted by the

merchants but which is only par-
ally successful elsewhere, in the
tar's opinion.

The Caldwell Progress believes
hat Republican leaders In Esstx

are responsible for a disgraceful
policy of the sheriffs office in
onnection withT" legal notices;

States are highly educated (the
all-knowing Emil discovered one
who had Vead the Ludwlg "Napo-
leon"). "TAr.d that, by compound
inference. New York and Brook-

pass, a recreation park, interest
in local taxation, better sewer,
garbage, fire and road conditions
and many other things-which a-
community should' have to be

.̂ sufficient unto itself.

Several ypniV ago 76 unem-
ployed persons in Coloni'a re-
sulted in the forming of a group
of townsmen banding together
into a group called the •'Colonia
Citizens." They organized for
community relief, "to make bet-
ter," through and by reason of
a community tenter that could
be added to wir.g by wing as
necessity demanded. The puxr
pose, to form a point of common-
Interest for common public con-
cerns. The principle, the develop-
ment of Colonia's best possibilities
and the police, to use, invest and

.create such assets as would^ad--
vance the social̂  and---€Sonomlc
standards through the practice of
self-support and a profit.. This
is what the Colonia Citizens have
to say_abjou,t their community.

"Morningside-Heighta-is-one-of
:he—great-est—intellectual—centers
n the history of civilization.

The proof? Sixty members of the
Columbia teaching staff are ac-
tively helping Government make
the_ United States safe for the
down-trodden office boy.

— o — — !-
Decadent Broadway's depression

debauch drew the .^nny Arcade
from, under the sprawling Elevated
and the East Side's own 1
street into the ^
Neon wa

M. C. A. affairs lor some time the work of
' pushing "the rfsw" buiidinglOo-Tpompletion has
h-.r-n

of war timesTand with three or four weeks
the fine new structure, which is a great crwiit.
to the city, will be ready for opening to the
public.

Coloniacorers an area"6f "about'
six square miles. Includes npnrty

ould not rec
fcftecks regularly.

This statement
iMayor Alfred C. I \(
Idressed the membc>'

ivay-IeachersLasa)
Beting in the R
uefday.

-The Mayor-add
cted. the 05 per

{salaries of the tea
•stored at an "early

.in... ..•. intuit.-, voters win be unable to in-_,
UK:::;:y ca.-t their ballots.

H.-fiTtr.dtims 1 a-.d 2 are related as the
li..-: pio]>3S?a 10 take back the S7.O0O.0OO al-

FREE DE

Mrs. '
Mar

,. Next to Andr

Lowest Prices
8TBICTL'

-FRIUT
VECET?

vit-.u:v -:ci?r, to acquire a much-ne_ede.d..\s;a.|eri_.
~::pply, while the second fs a proposition--"^
cicate a new debt 0.' S7.000.000 to aid the
iChool districts. The voters must decide
v.'iii-:her tlu- need for the water supply in New
"J:"r.si:y~!s~sTeatf-r than the need of the"money
at the present time for the payment.of-teach—

..crs' salaries and other current expenses f̂or
education. Referendum 1 should not be fa-
vored ti.:le.";s the second one is also favored.

The third referendum is like the first one
on the ballot. It provides taking back $58-.-
003.000 ali;ady voted for highway construc-
tion purposes: and is accompanied by Refer-
endum 4 which provides that a debt of $58,-
000.000. shall be created to supply unemploy-
ment relief funds. The voters here are faced
with ihe question of whether construction

ber 1 is contained In a lelter_lssued-tn-eiti--—I
zens yesterday by the incinerator committee
of the Common Council.

nore-importance-—
than providing funds for relief of the needy.
Referendum 3 should not be favored unless
the fou:th is also favored.'

The referendum on horse racing should be'
t u d i d i U t i r i

Jersey The real question to be decided by
"tne voters'is whether thesporl can be so con-'*""*""*•* "»"--jpwiti VAIII UK no con™

-irolled-as-to-prevent-option selling, betting

Rahway b Years Ago ^~
Fr..Mi Tin- IUUIW:IJ- l i . iurcl—(Jut . 23, 1928

Announcement that the new municipal in
cineiator will probably be put in use Novem-

200 homes and 300 children. A
small percentage of foreigners.

-mostly-^taHans; a half—aoien
Jewish homes, one colored. There
are no nuisances, detriments or
insurmountable ohstaH^
out its 12 organized districts of
beautiful natural country. No
factory, store, church or public
building of any sort save a prl-

One of the most notable events ever to take
—place—here—was—the—formal—opening"" of" the"

Rahway theatre Tuesday_night_Khen-a-per
formance was given for the benefit of the
Rahway hospital. Robert C. Lawrence, Demo-
cratic. candidate for mayor represented Mayor

' Thomas A. Fyffe at the opening.

With the approval of Albert J. Papirnik,
of this city, governor of the New Jersey dis-
trict of the Alpha Gamma Phi fratrenity
the Tau chapter here was re-organized last
night and the following officers elected:
President. Robert Alblsser; vice president,"
Nelson Taylor: secretary. PovnniHg r* -Bit/.v

-4eyrtreasurerrtrWrSorter
.Simon; chaplain,- Reginald-W. Roarke.-

Josepfi

:Bible Thought
And I will cause yon to under thy rod.

and I will brln« you Into-'the bond of the
covenant.—Ezekiel, 20:37.

an o!d~gray"shed-
of-a-structure. made to house a
railroad station and ticket office,
an express, telegraph and freight
agency, a postofflce and the en-
tire_fjimily_Qf_-ilie-.agent. Ob—

jr|ously_too._smaU to shelter the
commuters waiting for a train or
even for parcel post of any bulk
and certainly nothing to make the
visitor look twice at a community
the quality of which is expressed
in such a building, suggestive as
it is of the passing away Instead
of the incoming of life.

• • •
Pew towns there are with

negative objections, yet this seems
our most positive misfortune. Re-
sultlng in apuandard and rile
-sipaung—energy^—our—resouft.
spent elsewhere, at a cost to each
citizen of time, strength, gas and
carfare with no eye or interes
forjocalpotentlaLvalues^Butoher
"baker and bank are in anothe
-town—andr—county;—^Recreationr
oi K tuiiza tionr lnoustriai and

gious Interests all in othe
In short our public contacts other

' than that with the golf ball ant

We look forward- to sitting at
the Herr Ludwlg's feet next ses-
sion.

— o —
President Nicholas Murray But-

er, of Columbia university
greens and preens nnd preens:

waj^-B
[fig galle.shooting-gallery, all are presen

plus Broadway's-own- additlonsr-
One glaiinjj place at the uppe

end of Times Square occupies
wo huge floors. In the basemen

six bear cubs are chained. Visi
tors-jnay'ouy- nursing. -boWles of-
milk for ten" cents and enjoy the
cubs' antics as they drink.

an occassional library book— ob-
at the school house—need

a trip somewhere for their legiti-
mate attainment and all wldel
scattered, with nothing toward
Tmy-center-of-itrterest of utu

Lying on the border of a county
as Colonia does, means we sup-
TSornmcrhave supported' Rahwa:
and Rahway's interests for year;
at the expense of our own muni
cipallty and our soclal-economii
prosperty. Self-Interest should b>
asjnuch_a_paj:t_oX_R_cD.mm.unU:

S of a person.

Colonia is not and cannot b-
a suburb of Rahway. It is con
siderably larger than Rahway t
begin with, In fact, large enoug
to readily become a city in Its
own right. It may be. at this time
a borough 'would be a wise de-
cision. To support ourselves
with our own taxes and cut our
cloth accordingly, would perhaps
do more than any one thing to
.fpgus_our—

t h » mn«f - of thl«
rofitable business goes to two

sheets of Insignificant circula-
tions. Before primaries and elec-
tions many newspapers are given

as soothingsome of this work

if it at any time.

The Ridgewood Taxpaj-ers' as-
sociation was recently falsely ac-
cused of sponsoring a movement
;o call a halt In tax sales, reports

'<•»:>• Tlie Xe*!»

NRA Answers
for Those
irT

j m t r »t«i»

Q. Whi: provision hai been
made for damfstic servinU u=
der the Presldenfi Rtemploymen

A. They are txempt from Its
provUions.

Q. I am a ialesmar.. My onl:
compensation U my communion

Nifty, 1922

t thedtappy Co
Ring Out!

•The service « u rod
Rev. Aueuit E Brautr.

either side a
candldabrum :n
burned during the

j'.rr-Swmour '
Tribune socul iteni

• • •

WhatrtoUo.:-.-.--- —
If you're frcltn" Urfd aai bbt|
And you don': tno* xhil a (

Do no-.htr.-—:
If your appe:i:*"4 not
And your *iis:b»si

tj^ht.
Stop .s'.u.'fin'.

And you tiitnVybu'rfl
Oo titter.:.

If ^ u can't s« fi
And wtih :h»: >-ou nrt tail

If you knox j-ou tillt tas:
And your wlshbori'.

Stop :a'J .̂-.'.
If your ncrifs ars aU
There Is or.r c<».i tau

Oo

If you *ant :o w:n Uft'i n a l
With a smile u » i rcor ha. f

S!op
If you have a '.xs*. toca

Do I come under the Pr*Kdenf4JAn «dould like :o if.il *i
k 'Reempio>-ment Afreemcnl?

A. No. Those who sell wleir

Q. What groups of employment
are no: Intended :o be covered by
the.PRA? — • -

A. Professional occupations, eth-

K«p

If you'rt rucnln' In'.o t$
And your t»'. pro

Slop b'jj".n—
If r iu lar.« to rtich. ' i
But are

Keep

can see little wisdom in holding
~Oie—sales. bufHoes'ask leriP"

ency where U is known that an
owner's credit Is good, but tem-
porarily shaken. But an official
move to delay tax sales would-be
aken advantage of. thinks the

News, by the man who buys a
new car with money he owes to
others.

ployres of Federal. State and lo-
cal govemm<nt4. other public in- .j. ,
stltutions ar.ci agencies, agricui- \ FntllOUS Lftft U OTui
tural labor, domestic stn'anU and j -shake *cU t*'o« I
persons buyir.g. goods and .villas
individually or persons selilnc
solely on commission.

tj. May 1 K«p mr siorc open"t
irrorg thaTT~S2~tours a. awlrajn!) ~
comply wUh-'the PRA? I have
been the_ Local Trade assc—
elation USiCt I cinnot.

Yes. No maximum hours are
set under the PRA.

recectly appointed
commissioner of finance.

will have to do some real figuring
peepshowsr TI he is to avoid recommending

t new taxes. the Washingtong
Starr All" political bodies have
been on a spending-spree, to the
point where we already pay taxes
on everything we use. The Star
adheres to the opinion that it is
more economy-that-we need-.-and
not more-taxes. - . -

—Give Two-OwmentsTind"7oln~
The Needlework Guild.

curwry
«h* kind you£

Wonder .'.U Iht

•ould bs verj- helpful if i YC,tr.r* caucht la tb«
could have the employees of my j market crash?

factory work 10 hours daUy, four
days per week Instead of spread-
ing 40 hours over the week. Would
this be permissible?

A. No. workers may not be em-
ployed more than 8 hours -per
day.

Q. I employ one assistant in my
fruit store and pay him $30 per
week. He is In charge when I
am away. May I .cphtmiie_hlm_
68 hours_pex_ week? ...

A. Inasmuch as his duties are
rna.nage.rial. If you have raised his
salary to $35-per week, you have
complied fully-frlth the code. "

Nature Hem:
soon will bt s «

A Die* El
at tht &

If* wise to i n " ! ho* '»
your money, provide J
rubber cti«>"-

When ih ' « * '""
mrntlon f>( Mr>. S<>".- •
coal, wmrh out. men, lt» » 1
ikin

eat your cake am! h»"
But many.n hrldocrwn, b
(liat hl« bride* »
with him quite *

irar~owircomlnufflfy and
centrate our local common con-
cerns.

• • •
—The-Gotonla-Gitlzens-are-trying;
to overcome the grievances stated

-througlr"a~eoTfflnuifl IV
center make their place a garden

d foreverspot In thla aeetlo
a place where people will be glad
to come and happy.to stay.

SMMS Something
—EVERY MONTH

-and InvesTrltrin-
the Citizens

Building & jLoan

A SOUND CONSERVATIVE INSTITUTION
THAT OFFERS YOU SAFE INVESTJMENT

JT.alk.itJ)ver-WithJhtr Secretary.

Citizens Bldg, &

144 Irving Phone Rahway 73234-

ynrnniiiiniiiiiiiiTiiiiiiiiiiniininff

M a t t r e s s v
Note the heavy 4 postfc^rtlieJbeautifully

veneered headboard panel—the steel
;::_|r

ATTukury mattreisL~at "ah every-day price.
The hundreds of coil springs embedded in

tempered coil spring ana ine s

roll
"thick felt make a mattress oi enduring com-
fortr—Sturdyrattractive-tickingSi

May Be Purchased SeparaMy

Spring (Steel Coil) .

^ 2 ^
Coil Spring . ...

tempered springs
jVlattress (100% cotton)...

- S f c George Avenue, Rahway
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U. S. Needs Cut $200,000.000:
Balanced Budget a Certainty

(By Special Wire Iron Cnlrmal Service)

Washingtont-Oct-27—The Budget Bureau has

Federal government for the next fiscal year, Uni-
versal Service learns.

-T-he-new-budgetrwhich becomes effective July 1
for the 1934-1935 fiscal-yearrcaHs^orexpenditures-of-
§2,407,000,000. The present expenditures are ap-
proximately $2,600,000,000. A balanced budget next
year was believed certain by officials.

N. J. Gets $2,000^000 for Relief
Washington, Oct 27—An unemployment relief

grant of $2,018,000 to New Jersey was announced to-
day by Federal Relief Administrator HopWns.

jndberghs FlylaPans — —
Paris, Oct. 27—Colonel and Mrs. Charles A. Lind-

berghYwho flew fj-om Inverness, Scotland, for an un-
announced destination landed at LesHureaux^aid-

i a : f Th i i f i l d ianno
- (1 romdyesteiaay: afternoon. _ The, .aviation_field_ is
about 20 miles from Paris. They motored to Paris
and registered at the Hotel Crillon.

R. F j C to Aid CoW Purchase
Washington, Oct 27—The Reconstruction Fi-

nance Corporation has authorized an issue of $50,-
000,000 short term notes payable February 1, 1934,

f i ^ P W t R l t ? l d b u y i i
£i-am to boost commodity prices through dollar con-
trol. . - . .

The issue followed a new boost in the price
for-new1y-mined-American-goltLto-$3L54 an ounce^
This-is 18 cents above the price paid Wednesday
when the President's plan first swung into action.
It is 51 cents higher than the London.price.

f^cTvefhofVReqirest Refused—
Trenton, Oct. 27—Acting Secretary of the Navy

bose^ndTIa^ in?6nne<tTj^^
Naval air station at Lakehurst will be used for train-
ing-men on non-rigid aircraft He said-the Navy-De-
partment will not recondition the Los Angeles as the

t k :

Princeton Seeks Funds
Princeton, Oct 27—Need of increased endow-

Towns MusMi4ake
Individual Requests JM citizens' Loan

Joint Meeting Asks Municipalities to Hold Special
Sessions Monday So Application Can ^ ^

~ Be Made Tuesday

REQUEST WILL BE $119,000
UNDER PLAN OF BONDING ATTORNEYS

Westfield, Oct 27—If it is possible for the gov-
erning bodies of the eight participating municipal-
ities to pass necessary resolutions through the call-
ing of special meetings Monday night, the request
for a loan and grant of $600,000 from the Federal
government for the completion of the trunk sewer
and disposal plant will bej)resented to the State Ad-
yisoryTBoard of th"e~Pu'b~hc WorRTrboarcTat a meeting
Th~NewarlTnext'Tuesday,rCharlesB. Lauren, repre-
sentative of Hawkins, Delafield and Longfellow,
bonding attorneys, informed the Joint .Meeting in
session here last night

The bonding firm was recently'
ngaged>4)y the Joint Meeting" to

prepare the .necessary data for a
loan and grant from the Federal
Emergency Administration of Pub-
lic Works under the provisions of
the National Industrial Recovery
Act.. Last night Mr. Lauren, pre-
sented a complicated report cov-
ering the Information needed for
application for such a loan from
the. United States. This report
was nearly three inches in thjckr
ness and~"cSnTainwrTa]" the—fl^
nancial and legal data concern-
ing the Joint Meeting and its
member municipalities. -

Under the ruling of the Public
Works-act—the-Jolnt Meeting-it-
seir must not file an application
for a loan and' grant, .but each

This pro-
cedure is necessary, Mr. Lauren
pointed out. in order to show the
government that the loan win aid
a"large~numbef"~bf communities
and therefore will be beneficial
over a wide area instead of a dn-

biit for scholarship purposes and for a new library
building is most pressing at the :present time at

~r^mc^tWTmivTrsity7accwding-to-the^first-annual
report of President Dodds.

Governor to Address Elks
• New Brunswick, Oct. 27—Governor Moore will
peak at the Elks Association conference atrthe Elks,
club here Sunday afternoon. The conference will
plan aid for the crippled children of the state, Joseph
C. Buch,-Trenton, is chairman of the Crippled Chil-
dren's committee.

N.J. Institution Costs Drop
Trenton, Pe t 27—The cost of maintaining in-

quests do. This will giver the
Joint Meeting a better chance of
obtaining the necessary money.
Tuesday "Dead Line"
For Action On Report

-Because-4v4s-deemed-abMlutely-
necessary that all the data is re-
ceived from the municipalities by
Tuesday so that the complete re-
port can be presented to the Fed-
eral government. Mr. Lauren
urged the representatives to urge
their treasurers In their
live "towns to lend all possible as-
slstanee_over_the.lweekend,._._As_
each municipality has to adopt a
resolution for a supplemental ap-
plication he requested that the
Joint Meeting adopt a resolution
requesting the munlcipalitties to
call special sessions to act on this
matter. • ...

Under the provisions of the ap-
plication the Joint Meeting will
make an application to the gov-
ernment for a loan of $600,000 of
which approximately $289,000. will
be a. loan to be paid back, through.
40-year sewer bor.ds by the mu-
nicipalities and a grant of.fisp..-
000 which is the "approximate cost
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Dity Must Spend More
For Emergency Relief

Rahway, as well as other
municipalities throughout the
state, will be required to bear
a greater portion of relief ex-
penditures. .

This was made dear; yester-
day at a meeting of the Union
County Emergency Relief Ad-
visory ̂ oardlnthe Court House,
Elizabeth, when John Colt,
state director of emergency re-
rejUef told Union county munici-
pal and deputy relief directors"

Jhat__municiDalitles_would ^be_
asked to^share at least one-
third of the relief burden.

At present the state is shar-,
ing the greater portion of the
burden in nearly every com-
munity. In Rahway t h e
state-contributes approximately
eight-ninths of the money"
spent for relief and the city
one-eighth". At present' the"
monthly "relief biiTfopRaSwTy"
is $9.000.. $1,000 of which is
paid by the city and $8,000 by
the state. Under the new rul-
ing the -dty, will prob&bly be
required to spend about i3 OOP
monthly for relief.

John W. Busch, deputy di-
rector of relief from the Rah-
way administration, attended
the meeting in Elizabeth.

T Fellowship Clnb

Security Stressed
At Annual Dinner

Council Adopts
Resolutions For
Tax Collections

SewarkAttorney Declarer xL Asked
Loan Associations Offer

•SafesriHvestm'ents--

IS TOASTMASTER
Stating that investments in

-Taxgg
Xa Act as Receiver of

"TRoffseveirApartfrremB—

PREPARATIONS -MADE-
FOR SECOND TAX SALE

building and loan associations
have
have

been among the few that
weathered the storms of

economic upheaval, Joseph Stein-
er, Newark attorney and counsel
for several Newark building and
loan.associations, was the prin-.
clpal speaker at the annual din-
ner of the difecttors and officers
of the Citizens Building and Loan
assocratlonTn the ElkTclubTEIiza-
beth, last night.

The Rev. Chester M;- Davis,
patsor of the First Presbyterian
church, served as chairman and
toastmaster-of'the dtanerr~Other
speakers' on the program were
Charles J.Stamler, counsellor_for
the building and loan associa-
tion: Xbe~Weitz secretary of the
organization: A. P. Kirsteln,
president; and Paris R. Forman
and James Smith, members of
the property committee.

Steiner told the group that if
building
continue

and loan associations
to serve both invesstor

and home owner conscientiously
they will continue to save money
and show profits. ;

"The duty of the building and
loan" association." Mr. Steiner
said.. "is to save homes wherever
possible, but at the same- time
notjtojorget that it is the stew-
ard of the investors' money?'

Those attending the dinner in-
cluded: A. P. Kirstein. president:
Chester M. Davis, vice president:
James McCollum, treasurer; Abe
Weitz. secretary; Charles J.
Stamler, counsellor: and direc-
tors-CrT\-Black. Joseph Coppola.
L. DeWinner, Paris R. Ponnan.
Sidney Harris, William H. Holt.
Eugene-Iaidlum—John~wr~MaIn^
eer. Charles P. CMalley, Peter A.
Sensenig. James Smith, Al Stam-
ler and Charles Walch.

Holds Hallowe'en Dance

Makes Two Suicide
Attempts in Cell

About ISO couples attended the j
old-fashioned Hallowe'en dance
held by the Fellowship club o'
the Y. M. C. A. in the "Y" last
night. Prizes were given for the
most unusual acd original cos-
tumes as follows: first prize, won
by Miss Alice Nash; second prize,
Miss Myrtle Wilbur; third prize,
Mrs. E. Gettas; fourth prize, Miss
Gladys Nash; fifth prize Leroy
Potts.

The "affair"was "in"charge of a
committee consisting of James
Daly.-chainnan; John w.-Busch,
Wilfred Baldwin, Q. Edwin- Cook
and John J. Hoffman. •

Prisoner at Police Head-
quariers Tried to Ha

ISelfcJLastJSighL
After he had twice attempted to

commit suicide in his cell at police
night, Alex
avenue, was

headquarters last
Lungle. 92 Lincoln

[-New-JersejHnstitutions declined-seven cents per per-
1 son in Ihe^firsrthree jnonths of the present fiscal

year, according to a report by Commissioner E u , s

Princeton GetsRare^Books
Princeton," Oct 27—The collection of first odi ̂

tions of Tennyson and Stevenson gathered by Pro-
fessor Henry Van Dyke has been presented to Pnnce-
ton nnivprsiry hy his estate, it was announced at the

NBA^Goiranittee; Head-Adcr
Women to Aid 6Buy Now' Drive

William A. Ransom" Says-an Intensive Buying Effort
Between Now and Christmas Will Do More to Put

pautumrrneeting~of the - boardof-trustees ot-l
versity here.

NRA Debates Ford Problem

um^

People Back to Work Than Anything Else

of those ^already
Mr. William A.

decision whether it should "crack down on Henry
Ford, the most conspicuous NRA holdout

Ford's refusal to sign the automobile code be-
came a clearcut issue when it was learned his com-
pany was the low bidder for 1,000 trucks to be used
by the Civilian Conservation Corp. _

Decision will be left to the NRA whether Ford s
compliance with the law will permit acceptance of his

code and has not been allowed to fly the blue eagle.

Urench Premier PicksJ^abinet
Paris. Oct 27—Premier Designate Albert Aar

. . . . . a . * 1 •__ _L" 1*—J. l«*» v r n l l n n h « M l

"The women of Rahway have
it In their power to give jobs to

ot~of men and—help-make-ce-
cure the jobs " "
working," said
Ransom, chairman of the local
NRA organization, last night.

It is probably true, as has
often been stated," said Mr. Ran-
som. "that women control or ln-
fluence between BO affdrDS

Mr.- Ransom explained that
there was no desire to appeal to

Legislation whereby
iditionar

the city
might take additional means
urther the collection of taxes in

this city so that maturing finan-
ial obligations and payrolls might

be met was approved by the Com-
mon Council at its meeting Wed-
nesday night at the City Hall
through a series of resolutions
presented by Councilman Payette

. Talley, chairman of the finance
lommittee.— — .̂

By virtue of one of the resolu-
tions-Receiver of Taxes J. Francis
Fox was authorized to apply to the
lourt of Chancery for the appoint-

ment asjrecelver of the Roosevelt
partments! T72?1T4 PiefpoSt"
treet. Municipal tax receivers are

Ijiven" thlspower through the pas-
sage of Senate Bill 12, passed at
the recent special session of the
Legislature, and can apply for such

vership for any Income pro-
ducing-pQjperty which is delin-
quentjn the payment of taxes for
six months or over. In comment-
ing on the resolution Councilman
Talley stated that the owners of
the apartment owe the city $5,-
000 in back taxes.

An emergency resolution author^
izing thecity to borrow an amount
of not more than $500 for salaries
for additional help in the tax re-
ceiver's office was also approved.
This resolution was presented.
Councilman- Talley sald^because-of
the large amount of taxes due and
unpaid, the work still remaining
from the tax sale last spring, and
the recent legislation directing and
devising new methods of render-
ing tax bills and collection and
ilso to expediate the preliminary

work necessary for another tax
sale in Rahway^
Discount Given for
Advancê Tax"CbHectlons='" ~ " —*~

Through another resolution by
Councilman . Talley the Council
authorized Tax Receiver Fox to
allow a discount of one-half of

pprront. nn all taxes due De-

Youth Must Not Be ^Let Down" EducationaTCeaHers
'•—Declare at Community-Gathering to Dis-

cuss Plight of Schools

TRANSFER OF $7,000,000 WATER BONDS
FOR SCHOOL PURPOSES GIVEN SUPPORT,

That youth must not be "shortchanged" in edu- -]
cationa!"opportunities was the theme- of-the talks
given by Mayor Alfred C. Brooks, Frank G. Pickell,
superintendent of schools in Montclair and president
of the New"Jerseys-Teachers'association; and Dr. A.
L. Johnson, Union county superintendent of schools
who addressed the community mass meeting, spon-
sored^-by—the—joint—Parent-Teacher—associations-G
Rahway, ir. the Grover Cleveland school, last night.

cember 1 if piad on or before No-
vember 1. The obiieet of this
measure, Mr. Talley declared,
was to encourage the payment
of the taxes for the last half of
1933 in order that the city might

>n-rhept obligations-ma-
turing November 1.
any taxpayer who

He said that
has already

Present Educational
Needs Told In Talks

Assemblyman C. A. Ward who
introduced the speaker of the
evening at the rally of the Rah-
wav- - Republican club in the
Junior Order hall last night.

Speaker C.~A; Otto

All three speakers stressed the
need of keeping the educational
structure intact and hot letting
the state's youth "down" because
jjf depression. All were in favor
of- transferring "the $7 000 000.
now set aside for a state water
supply project to the state edu-
cational system so. that munici-
palities throughout the state
may be aided in keeping up their
schools and paying back teach-,
ere" salaries.
Mayor Brooks Asks
Support Of NRA

Speaking on the curfailment of
subjects -necessary ••_ to comply
withTthe reduced budget allowed
_the city for education, Mr Brooks
stressed the loss of courses in art
and physical training and the
lack of_sufficient school build-
ings. He_urged_thosj=L intereote
I in the welfare of the schools to
help put more money in circula-
tion by backing the NRA thus
making it possible for taxes to be
paid, which, he said,, are the
backbone of school finances

"Taxpaying parents and teach-
ers should insist that the appro-
priation for~high-ways be usdfor
the schools,." he said. ^ ^

Assemblyman Addressed
-Rally of Rahway Repub-

lican Club Last Night

Assemblyman Charles A.
•EHzabeUi.Jr.; of

Surrogate

placed hi a strait-jacket by the po-
Ice in order to prevent him from
agan following an altercation with
Lungle was arrested about 4 p. m.
yesterday by Sergt. William Flan
agan following an altecation with
his wife during which it is alleged
he beat her.

Shortly after he -was placed in a
cell Sergt. Flanagan found him
trying to commitsucilde by plac-
ing his belt around his heck and
tying: it to the upper part of the
cell. The belt was removed al-
though the police did not find a
belt on him when they searched
hTm~afte"rh1s~arrest:

Several hours later Capt. James
Alters and Patrolman Richard"
Weishaupt heard a noise in the
cell block and before they could
investigate, another prisoner, John
Bbsye, "42 Larch street, Carteret.
called to them and said Lungle was
again attempting to take his life.
They found ho had taken n sleeve

paid the'lasETiairyeanaxes-will-
be allowed the same discount.
Tax Receiver Fox asked i o w this
refund would be made and the
chairman of the finance commit-
tee informed him that he had
taken the matter up with the city
auditor and a blanket resolution
will be introduced at a future
meeting giving refunds to those
taxpayers. ^-_

"I-- consider these necessary
moves for the collection of taxes
and these resolutions are-, the first

cent of all buying.
per=-

Just at pres-
ent, the most Important duty be-
fore the people of this country
is to step up the retail business.
Let me say, parenthetically, that
it is being stepped up. With a
sustained, intensive buying effort
between now and the end of the
year it will do more to put peo-
ple to work and keep them there

the sympathies of the women ol
Rahway In asking them to fall
solidly in line with the present
campaign.

"Of course, women throughout
the country want to do what theyi
can to bring: happiness into homes
thai have been-sadr-and-desolatfr
for so long a time now as a re-
sult of the depression,," Mr. Ran-
som continued, "but we want to
emphasize only the more prac-

htical features. Here they
Prices are far below what

are:
they

were three years ago. Everything
is cheaper than it was then. But.
remember, we are sow on the up
grade. Business

Sthan_anythlng_else I can think improving.
everywhere Is
prices, which

of his shirt, tied it around his neck
and then tied the rest of the shirt
to the upper part of the cell. The
police then removed most of his
"clothlngrTHtceptrhls t̂roTisers:—

Captain Albers detailed Patrol-
man Clifford Dunphy to the Mem-

rial hospital -where the strait-
acket was obtained and he was

placed in it. City Physician C. H.
Stillwell was called and examined
him and found him in good physi-
cal condTOon-although-nls-throa
and neck were sore where he had
ilaced the nooses around his neck.

The cell in which Lungle was
placed is the same one in which a
prisoner hungr himself aboUt
year ago. Bosye and Charles
Horbash, also, of Carteret, were ar
rested by Detective Robert J
Walker last night charged with th<
arceny of five wheels from an au-
tomobile in this city several day

ofr-
•\And since180 to 85 percent of

the buying comes through wom-
en, a major part of the success

now rapidly returning to normal.
You won't be able mud? Jonger
to buy thing's at present prices.

of-the campaign depends on them, So its simply good business—good
-mark-my—word .̂eiyfiry_

dollar apent
a direct Influence Inputting men

i ^ W0

m i

sound home ' economics—to buy
now just as much as possible.

"Let me say just one -mori
J'aut todaV Completed the cabinet list he Will Submit 1^ W0Tk ^ a making more secure I word to the women of Rahway.

Otto,
candidate for

Union county, was

concerning the state expenditure
of~$7.000.000-^originally intended
foruse on astatewater system
To carry on the work of the
•sohoolSr'-the-referendum-favorir.
the use of the sum for education
must be passed on November 7
Supt Pickell Attributes
Peace To Education

"The production facilities of
the world today are too great for
industry tr. - pnf -oil 1 | T 1 f . m p l n . p^

ihe,principal_sp.eaker_at_the_rally_
held by the Rahway Republican
Club in the Junior Order Hall, cor-
ner of Seminary avenue and Oli-
ver street, last night..Otto, speaker
of the New Jersey Assembly,,was
introduced by Assemblyman C. A.
Ward, who spoke of the honor
coining to Union county through
Assemblyman Otto's position in the
Assembly.— -

A long list of county and local
candidates and officials attended
the large gathering. Included; in
the group were: Councllmen Harry
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Buy Now' Campaign Discussed
it

people back to work even in nor-
mal times/' said_PJckell. _|
fore, instead of curtailing the
curriculum, it should be enlarged
to train children for the -leisure
time which is forced upon them."

He attributed! peace in America'
during the depression to the sta-
bility of education thus far." He
compared the public attitude in
this country to that in'Cuba and
Germany. . /

"Ever since our country was
Tounded." he stated, "It has stood
for ' higher/education, thus en-
abling the masses in this coun-
try, unlike those in rebellion in
foreign lands, to face the situa-
tion sanely."

In answer to those who believe
.education costs too much, Super-
intendent Pickell stated that if
tlie educational buaget~We're~te-'=~
duced, either education! - <8>POTi_

Adjourn Until Monday Night When Details of Drive
Will Be Worked Out; Gommittee Recommends

City-Wide Sale, Collective Advertising, etc.
Alter discussing-in detail a Buy Now Campaign for-Ralmav^-one.

tunities would have to be reduced
or~the~tea"cHers'' salaries would
have to. be cut below a living
scale.

"Since school revenue comes
from taxes, 80 percent of which

Please Turn tn PagA KtffTlti
hundred local merchants, gathered in City Hall last night to consider
the drive, adjourned until Monday night when the matter will be
further considered. Before Monday night, when the meeting will be

•\r\ In Pity Hall, a special committee will obtain information relative
to the cost and work of a paid director lor tne campaign.

Five recommendations regarding • ;
Rahway's Buy Now Campaign
were presented to the merchants
last night by a committee headed
by Harry Robinson. These recom-
mendations included a city-wide

p—rrrtlprtlve newspaper adver-
tlslng of an educational nature;
street decorations: use of a sound
truck, and advertisements placed
on the screen of the Rahway thea-
tre.

Services of the public relations
director of the Rahway theatre to
aid in conducting the campaign
were offered without cost by Har-
old Livingston, manager of the lo-

t l
old L i v i n g , g
cal playhouse. Mr. Livingston also

to l d t i t

Ham A. Ransom, local chairman of
he NRA. After explaining the

meaning and purposes of the Buy
Now drive,, he called upon Jan van
Herwerden, president of the Rah-
','hy TP'«t Timpnny, whn outlined

several indications of a general re-
turn of confidence on the part of
both buyers and sellers. He spoke
encouragingly of a drive here and
pointed out that some permanent
good might come from a well-di-
rected drive.

John E. Barger, legal advisor of
the local NRA, then pointed out
the advantages of a campaign in
conjunction with the NRA move-

stressed the advis-

Service Your Car for Winter.
Prestone, Glycerine, Alcohol.

Morton Bros.—Main and Milton

Everybody Is Praising
The Record Want Ads

Within the last few days we
have heard so many good re-
ports on results received by
Want Art lisprs that. \t. j

screen of his theatre withouATTENDS CONFERENCE
William P. Veech, president of

the Rahway Safety council, and
Samuel D. Love, former council-
man, were Rahway's representa-
tives at-the—safety councU~held

Opinion regarding the advis-
ability of conducting a parade here
in conjunction with the drive was
.widely, divided _among_the, mer-
chants! This matter, as welf

under the direction of Governor
A. Harry MooTe, Tuesday.

tni» rnm-

mlttee.
The meeting was opened by Wil-

. comoinea anahonest effort to start people buy-
ing.

Co-operation of Merck & Co.,
and Quinn & Bodcn Co., in ar-
rahgtng.J;alks_betpre_emplpyees of
these plants was
r»pw><a>ntnHvi><;

voiced by the
TTnlirtny

chairman of the Buy Niw move-
ment here, presided.

possible to tell about them all in
a few words.

But all sorts of things have
been sold from chickens and
kitchen sinks to apple cider and
houses and lots.

And a number of houses and
furnished rooms have been
rented within the last week as
a result of these little inexpen-
sive ads.

It pays to use the Want Ads.
_iney_ge_t rcsuiu» oecauac:,
Almost "everybody I n Rahway
and vicinity reads them.

THE RAHWAY RECORD
"The Borne Newspaper1*"

All-Want JMs 2c Per Word-
Cash In Adrmnoa

Any One Ad 30 centa

\ \ » \


